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{M;ny gather at See You at the 
'l>ore to pray for the school, 

administration, community, 
and to sing praise and worship 
songs. "Even though the mi
crophone wasn't working the 
unison of all the voices could 
really be heard," jeromy 
Hafford, sophomore, said. 

re is flsua lly a lot of time 
etween my singles and 

doubles matches, so I have a 
chance to do my homework 
while I wait," Rachel Grady, 
junior, said. 

--~~ rr ~Cft)(~r, 
Per pective. Simply put, it's the way we look at things. It ' s 

how we ee the world, ba ed on our previou experience . It' 

our 'take' on life. A younger children, mo t u viewed school 

as omething we imply had to do. A almost-adult , orne of us (u ually eniors) ee chool as a tepping 

tone to 'real life.' Other , like those who get up and come to chool for only a few hour becau e they're 

orking 60 hours a week, might ee chool a a nece sary evil in the real life they're already living. 

re hmen often see chool stretching out way too far before them. Senior wonder where the time went. 



It's been quite a year of per pective-starting with the debate over whether thi i the first year of 

the new millennium or the last year and ending with the presidential election. One' perspective on 

the election depend on whether you voted for Bush or Gore and believe in recount after recount. 

While we watched, fir tin wonder, then in disgust, and waited, first anxiously and then resignedly, 

life went on. What we learned, finally, was what ocial tudie teachers have been aying for years-

each per on's vote really doe count. Maybe. 

Per pective ha its extremes-on our own campu the 2 million-dollar Kay M. Porter theatre 

opened, while in B Building the roof leaked through and damaged both lockers and library helve . 

Eleven lucky teacher moved to brand new cla room , while other teacher truggled with lack of 

control over air and heating. In the athletic arena, football and soccer both won di tricts, and tennis 

won a trip to state. The minute all three teams got out of town, though, they were beaten soundly. 

Good eason or bad? Great year or so-so? 

All depends on your ?EJ~?K(".lff. 

( Aseniorritual of belittling the freshmen ( "Attttttttention!" is heard 
occurred again this year, despite the by all as Matt Walters, 
administrations' disapproval. In senior, commands 
addition to chanting "Go Home during the Color Guard 
Freshmen," seniors also held up performance that lead 
nevvspapers during freshman events up to the playing of the 
to show their disdain for the younger National Anthem at each 
stud nts. pep assembly. 



( Before his next class, Randy Yager, 
freshman, attempts to open his 
friend's locker. "I was using my 
friend's locker because mine has 
been jammed since the first day of 
school. I went to the janitor many 
times but it still never got fixed," 
Yager said. 

~ng in front of assemblies is a 
~s nerve-racking than at foot
ball games because there are no 
marching steps to remember and it 
is more relaxed," Sarah Mitchell, 
freshman, said about the perfor
mance of the school song, Loyalty, 
at the first pep assembly. ~..,..... __ _ 





everytlme. The 
pitching machine 
actually throws a 
lot like a pitch in 
the game," Laura 
Patty, junior, said 
about th team's 
new pitching 
machine. 

first meeting, 
Erin Duvall , 
senior, carefully 
makes her 
decision. "I'm 
happy with the 
officer results 
and I think Beta 
will be very 
involved this 
year," Duvall 
said. 



The middle of the I 
cheerl ading 

formation is held 
together by )aret 

Barnett, freshman. "It 
takes more balance 
and control to hold I 
the cheerleaders up 
than actual muscle 

strength," Barnett said. lJL ___ .:........i....JIL---------'---

Lance, 
freshman, willingly 
plays catt her for the JV 
softball team, even 
though he would 
prefer to play outfield. 



·whats up with the clique thing;J" 
High school is full of chques 

with laools hke pre:pi, 'outcasts. and 
'"00-nd fOOple·. How did we get these 
classifications? Did it all start l:ack in 
elementary school? Can you croos 
over? Do you have any say in what 
group other fOOple put you in? Does 
y our chque sUit you? 

1 think a lot of it 
startOO.l:ack in elementary 

schooL I always got gcxxl 
.Q!a.des and never got in 

trouble. That reputation still 
follows me SlX years later. 

£rin Duvall 12 

in someone else's eves 

Beca.use I went to private school 
all my life when I got to the high 

school and saw everyone already with 
their group; of friend<:: I thought it 

would oo really hard to fit in. But all 
I really had to do was start talking 

and I made fnends really easily. 
Rena Pagkahnawan. 10 

Chques are alright OOca.use they are 'bllacally a cirCle of friends with the same interests. I do 
disagree with cliques when start looking down on other grouts. and not associating with 
them OOca.use of different Lora 12 





S e You at the 

annual event 
sponsored by 
YIELD. Students 
gather around 
the flagpole 
praying and 
singing while 
holding hands. 

a cross 
"I was 

Groves 
course there 

a lot of trees, 
and rocks. I felt 

I was running 
ver mountains, • 

Elder said. 





Participating in pajama 
day, Selina Gip~on, 
freshman, sketches in 
art class. "I wore pj's 
for pajama day 
because I like to 

on talking 
to my friends and 
watching Luke 
McFadden do 
stupid and crazy 
thing; off of the 
diving board," 
Spinks said. 

and what it means 
to be a member at 
the FCA pool party. 
The best part of the 
party was when 
juniors played 
seniors in a water 
polo game," 
Michael Johnson, 
junior, said. 



Jakt> McfJdden, "('niOr, 
how. off the 'miley-face 

Courtney Dodd and 
Bern.)df..'tte Willey. \('niors, 

drew on h1<t head 



Vernon, 
sophomore, 
learns to keep 
her flag in step 
with the tune of 
the marching 
band during pre-

the theme for the 
first TREND meeting 
this year. Everyone 
had their hands 
tied to the person's 
next to them while 
they tried to eat 
banana splits. "We 
all had to work 
together to achieve 
one goal. .. eating ice 
cream," Dalton 
McKnight, senior, 
said. 







senior class 

I'm really excited to bt> graduating, but I'm kmd of 
ad thdt high school will be over. I'm nervous 
bout college because it will be something we 

dren't used to," Stephanie Skorcz said after bPing 
sworn into BETA dub in October. 



Janet Aldridge Sherry Alford Lora Allbritton Josh Allen Krystal Allen 

Shawna Allen Justin Armstrong Ashley Arnold Valarie Ash Eric Axelrod 

Aaron Badgley Casha Baker Shawn Baker Stephanie Baker Aaron Barbour 

Andrew Barker Samantha Barker Shane Barnes Jon Batson 
senior class 





Shawn Cates 

In this small town, it is hard to grow 

up and not know the majorit of the class. 

Most of the people in PBHS have known 

each other for years. "That's one of the 

bes things about this town. You know 

everybody," Johnna Milner said. "It's 

nice to be able to walk through the halls 

and know most people on a personal 

basis." The years have done more than 

teach us the names of those in our class, 

but allowed us to develop friendships that 

will stay with us for the rest of our lives. 

"I have a friend that I've known since first 

grade; and we will be friends until the 

end, because we have gone through ev

erything together," Ashley Arnold said. 

Rachel Brooks 

Tony Cookson 

joey Bruner 

Angela Cox 

senior class 2l 



Karla Crouch 

Rvan Wl•lls ft.,tl'l1'• to 
BET A olftu•rs tal h. about 

donatmg monev to St 
jude'5 Ho,;pital. and 

making Valentines for 
~em or utizt•ns. "I like 
bemg mvolved m Beta 
bec.1use I get a chanc;e 

to heir the commu
p·ly," Wells~~ d 

ey wait fo r the football "pep talk," Dusty 
)ohnsun, jumor, and Billy Moore, senior, goof off in the 
locker r om. The annex, which contains the football 
locker r om, weight room, cardiovascular room, and 
some coach's offices, was nooded over Chri. tn br ak 
I rom a busteo ptpe. The arnex was closed to student~ 
for a few d,lys until the problem was fixed. 

Seniors B.] Whttt, Rodrll'y M•rhler, Encl 
Schuermann, ,md Laurel' Smith watch 
the crowd at the FCA pool party at Matt 
Hillis' house "Thl• po<>l party was a fun 
wa to I<Kh. of the year. I didn't swim 
though bectN' I forgot my no,e clip and 
water wings." Schuermann c;rtid. 

Jacee Edington 



Jason Edwards Rebecca Eggers 

While at the TCC 
auto body class, 
Christina Gorman 
fini;hes sanding 
the tailgate of a 
truck to get it 
ready to paint. 
"The two things I 
like most about my 
auto body class is 
sanding and 
masking," Gorman 
said. Gorman 
catches the bus 
before first hour 
and has Auto 
Collision Repair as 
a blocked class first 
through third 
hours. She then 
comes back to the 
PBHS campus and 
has fourth through 

,. sixth hour here 
and then goes on 

"' to . chool to careers 
r class seventh hour. 

"It was an honor 
to nominate 
johnna (Milner) 
for Homecoming 
Queen because 
of all the 
adversity she's 
had in her life. I 
felt she really 
deserved the 
honor," Adam 
Gilberta said. 

Crystal Eldridge 

Why or why no-t leave 
hoh1e For c.oUege? 

"Staying close to 
home makes thing. 
more accessible. I 
don't want to have 
to learn a whole 
new town yet Even 
after two years at 
TRCC I still want to 
go to a college that 
is nearby." 

ST'~v~~MM 

"I don't want to go 
too far away be
cause I'll probably 
get homesick. The 
longest I've ever 
been away from 
my family is five 
days." 

~t\C~~ ~(1\~ 0 1\ 

If I were moving away 
from my family I 
would get homesick, 
but my dad is trying 
to get a job in Colum
bia so he can be 
closer to me at 
Mizzou." 

~ ... ,~ 'ftvdsol\ 

"I think I have a 
better chance of 
finishing college 
if I go farther 
away from home 
because there 
will be less dis
tractions." 

~~~tl'-c~~usr~.-. 

"I want to be close enough to home for parents 
to send me money 'mucho pronto,' but far 
enough away so they don't stop by for suprise 
visits." tJ.. _ J U 

p v;...-."j , ,~~ 1\~ 

Yvonne Emery 



Slangs: 

Ooroo: goodb 

Cheesed off: annoyed 

Cobber: iriend 

Ow-yar-goin: how are 
you doing? 

e-finger di (ount: 
op-lift 

Flat out like a lizard drinki 
doing something very fast. 



Bjoern Fischer Vincent Franco 

Stephanie Gebelhardt 

josh Gourley Ginnie Gowen 

Kyle Gutterman 

senior class 2~ 



-
iall(ll.J.:Ia term familiar to all 

seniors, meaning to slack-off during the 

senior year, particularly second semester. 

Not every senior is stricken with 

ea e, but when it hits, it is almost mcur

able. "I knew I had senioritis when I 

ta my required eight hours of 

sleep during my classes rather than at 

night," Melissa Denton sai p-

toms are: sleeping in class, not 

h aying attention during 

lecture, roaming the halls during classes, 

and basically having no will to continue 

with expected work. Seniors with this 

ailment do only the min ed to 

get by, but nothing above an nd. 

Sharon Hadley 

Sarah Hays 

267 senior class 

Susan Hadley 

Sarah Hellen Ryan Heuiser 



Matt Hillis Ashley Hobbs Laura Hobbs Autumn Holbrook 

Mary Keeling Tonya Kenser 



Cassie Killian 

jana Law 

Keri Lugo 

Shawn Manis 

senior class 

Tim Knight Charles LaBarre 

Chris LeGrand Haley Lester 

Randy Luttrell 

jeff Mannon jacob Matkin 

Sarah Lamb Christy Lansford 

Lindsay Lovelace Chris Luecke 

Travis Maddox jennifer Manees 

Mark Maxwell Luke McCann 



L.ukm' Jt \\ rP'>

tl,.,g pr' •1cc to 
get pr1 p.uPd for 
<1n upcomin~ 

1'1<11<.h. 

R,.ndv fe'' 
tf no to in!>truc 
ior 1r01r VIr. 

F •<1tt dur ng 
\\l dmg cl. s 
•• ·c< 
( le mmg til" 
top of a 'l'ini 

van, RobPr' 
Roberts helps 
out at tl,c B.md 

rdiSC r SIOC<' l'lY 

l ighth gr.1de 
war M~ fa
v• rite fund 
r Jiser s ravmg 
a food booth, • 
the •adeo 
Roberts s.1id. 

lookmg over h1s spade 
hana, Derek Dovll.' figur("; 
out wf,dt to b1d, "\Ve have 
•c'VV 1:d dJy m nc'\V,;fJ<lfX'r 
rl,m,\ll<TWl get1,nishl.'d 
w th dr ISSUe, so we all -.11 
dmv1 ,md pl.1v sp.Jdl s, · 
Doyle Sdld. 

Senior trip b the the reward 

some seniors grant themselves af

ter graduating from high school. 

The traditional place for seniors to 

travel is the seaside Panama City, 

Florida. Some seniors are fortu

nate enough to have their parents 

pay for their trip, but most seniors 

have massive fund-raising efforts to 

cut the cost. "So far we have raised 

around $600 toward lodging, but 

we hope to raise about $1400 

more by having a carwash, 3-on-

3 basketball tournament, softball 

tournament, yardsale, and 

fundraising parties," jared Duckett 

said about his own trip. Despite 

all the work it take~ to raise money, 

most seniors find it well worth the 

effort. 
-----:'!"~~ 



Michael McDonald William McDonald Clayton McDowell 

Emily McWilliams Rodney Michler 

Mike Mittermeyer Melisa Monroe Amanda Moncier 

Ginger Morgan Aaron Morris john Newman 

30 senior class 



as she sits 
and eats 
lunch. "My 
favorite 
lunch days 
are either 
chicken nug
get day or 
chili day," 
Younger 
said. 

PERSPECTIVE ON: 
cosT o S~f\CO,. 

high end -------
senior pictures 
cap and gown·················· $10 

yearbook.. · · · · · · ·· · · · · $1 
friendslbab ... ~d................ $3 

d y s.... $20 ua/ credrt cl .......... 
asses .. 

announcements .. $25 
senior trip .......... ·.·.·.·.·.......... $15 

prom ..... 
ACT'SAT·t·~~ ................ .. 

s.,. .. ate rees"· ....... 

~o,','ege app!icatio~.f~~~--.. $
15 0 ege housin ~ 0 

lass shirt5 g ees...... $200 

Grand i~.t~i" l#ji!t~ijf 

low end ==-----
.... $300 

senior pictures.............. ... S 16 
cap and gown.................. $30 
yearbook ............ · ........ · .. S 1 00 
(riends,baby ads............ $30 
announcen1ents .......... :::: $200 
prom ......................... ·.... $22 
AC1'SA1 fees .... :........ $25 
C~\lege app\i~atiOil feeS .. S 100 
College hoUSing fees...... $11 

clc~~~citotai .. BJI 



Academic Team 
competiton, Craig 

Douglas does 
practice problems 

asked by Mrs. 
Karl ish to get 

himself prepared. 
"This year I think 
we have a great 

chance of making 
it past districts, but 

first we have to 
beat one of our 

biggest rivals, 
Cape," Douglas 

said. At the district 
competition at 
North County 

High School, PB 
fell to Cape and 
did not get to go 
on to sectionals. 
"We were more 
intelligent than 
them, but they 

beat us because ofl 
their quickness," ~ 

Vincent Franco 
said .' 



Weanng th<> drc s ,fH made 
in adv.1nced 'ewi!lg cia''· 
C:rristma Ethridge poses in 
tront ot a tlm·e·told mirror 
"Se\\lng 1> one oi my i.JVor 
ite hobb1e,, [thndge s.1id. 

Wurkmg OH r C hnstma;, 
break, Amanda 'iraclc r 
sorts through yearbook 
photos. ·we h.HJ to pick 
out good pictures of 
jumor;, for the tunior 
;,ect on to tx sert m for 
upwming u •adline." 
Srader '>did. 



Since the building of B.O.B. 

(Big Orange Building, also known 

as the Black River Coliseum), 

PBHS students have been able to 

enjoy many concerts. 98 degrees, 

Hank Williams Jr., Three Doors 

Down, REO Speedwagon, and 

STYX are some of the best con

certs Poplar Bluff has seen. "98 de

grees was my favorite concert, but 

the sound system was really bad," 

Laine Hosey said. "I liked 3 Doors 

Down because of the mosh pit, 

even though I got a lot of bruises," 

Jana Law said. Not only has B.O.B 

provided the town with great con

certs, but has also housed basket

ball tournaments, and for the first 

time ever- this year's prom. 

Making en 
cou ragement 
cards for 
YIELD, Sharon 
Hadley deco
rates them 
w1th markers. 
"After the 
meet1ng we 
han ded the 
cards out to 
o ur friends," 
Hadley said. 

Stand ing at a 
co mpute r in 
the lib rary, 
Laura Hobbs 
look> up infor
mJtion for her 
research paper 
in he r TRCC 
English Corn p 
class. 

"I li ke J rt class, but I 
w1sh we could draw 
more of the ideas I 
have in my head," 
Siri Suvan said . 

pressure in Health 
Occupat1ons class. 

--.....:~Jo.:..~;;)o...- Part1upatmg in Homecoming 
During 3rd hour choir, Enn English Vincent Franco wears a cr.u.y hJt 
joins the class in practlc mg for the tluring Hat ddy. "Even though I didn't 
-annual Christmds performance "My get any extra ucdit for •ny hat, I still 
favorite part of choir are the backrubs deCided to wear it ':Jecause my friendo; 
we giv each other in a line to t.lk, a got it for m 'w hC'n they went to New 

York City," Franco said. 

odd Daves mak d b1rd housE· for h1s mom 
for Christmas. "Thi> IS my secortd time to 
this class. I Pnjoyed rt so much my frE·shman 
Par I decided to tak<> it .1gain because it was 

an easy credit," Daves said . 



Jerrad Roehrs Lauren Rossi Erick Schuermann 

Sarah Seawel Jamie Shelton Stephanie Skorcz 

Melanie Smith Steve Smith Stacey Sparkman 

Mary Stadler Jared Stark Amanda Staten 

Stacy Scott 

Dana Smith 

Jennifer Spell 

Jeremy Stenger 

Jeri Searcy 

Lauren Smith 

Amanda Srader 

Amanda Sullivan 

senior class 



In A.Jto < oll i 10n Repa· 
cia." at the r ("( hniC.al ( a-

Chuck Williams, Kandarp Bhatt, and Vincent Franc 
compete on the academic team in the semi-final 
round. The team did well all day, but fell short in 
th h m · if , , 111. t .ape .md receiVl'd 
second place. Poplar Bluff ho,ted th< tournament 
th<~t in uded 1 b team, from area school>. 

For an Art Ill proj< ct, Q('vante 
Wallace works on a sports pi< 
ture. "I think <AH'> are the easi
est thing to draw be< ,w-,e I have 
lil.:ed to draw CJr> since I was a 
kid," Wallace aiel 



hour class , 
Bjoern 
Fischer prac
tices one of 
his favorite 
hobbies. "I 
have been 
playing for 
eight years 
because it's 
challenging 
and fun. My 
favorite song 
to play is 
"Maple Leaf 
Song" by 
s c 0 t t 
J o pI in," 
Fischer said. 
Fischer is a 

, foreign ex
~ change stu
Ji dent from 
~Hamburg, 
~Germany. 

"I 
really enjoy art 
because we 
do more 
things than 

11~~=-===.....:=-----"~~:b:::s::::~~!!~~~~~~:;~ just sketch," 1.1, McCann said. 
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!! st!!p 
~Playing a soccer game against G)covering their teammates, Sara 
\::.)Notre Dan~e, Karl Wam~ler~ets • Swiney and Jera Ridens prepare 

During the F II Festival, Ashl y ready to k~ck the ball. Playmg forth ball to return to their side. 
f7i\ Young helps her little brother goal~c ISn t fun ~ecause ~ou "Covering is really hard because V th h 'd b aren table to get 111 the action 1 t be d 11 1 .. 

, roug a sp~ er we maze. of a game . ampler said you 1ave o own rea y ow. 
'The Fall Fest1 al was a huge photo h,· Ahh,· wama Swiney said. 
success. It really reached out ® DuringSpirit w ek, Mollie.Mccann 
to the commu nity," Young 3 takes a break from ti g to 
said .photo b' Abh' 11 - • • have some pizza that Irs. B wn 

~ In Mrs. McManus' child devei
V opment class Shannon Yag r, 

• practic r child care skills 
a Baby-Think-it-Over 

Doll. 

Derek Barnett pretends to 
~pass out after giving a pint of 
y blood at the yearly blood 

drive. "(Giving blood) m ade 
me feel proud to know that I 
helped save someone's li fe," 

e said. 

Dirkach, Travanti 
D1vine. Crystal 

Divine. Cynthia 
Dougla , Johnna 

Douglas, Stephanie 
Dragon, Brian 

Due ett, Du tie 
Duncan, Amy 

Dumvan, Tambera 
Dunlap, Jonathan 

Elder Dan 

42 Junior class 

provided. "Pizza that I don't 
to pay for tastes ten times 
sh said. 



r ,asey Garrison fini h dra\\
ng faces in the crowd for bas
elba II hom coming decora-

•ions as Josh Love watches ® 1rying to repair a cylinder 
vcr her shoulder. 

, B head, Joey Bringe nears 
orking in the newspaper's completion on his proj ct. "I 
all festival du king booth, enjoy Vo-Tech because the 

Matmcc Mo climbs out af- skills I learn now Will help me 
ter JUSt b ing dunked. -rhc when I'm older; Bringer said . 
water was about 15 , but ' ph M, \tdler 

said. 6 T ak1ng notes durmq Mr. 
held out for 15 minutes,' h @ . . 

• ')layton's class Jordan ock 
and Ashley Inman ta ke a 
break from writing to talk . "I 
like being in Mr. Slay! n 's 
class because he's an easy
going guy' as he always says," 
Brock said. 

pru,t , b Abb ·a rna 

~ As sparks ny, Chris Crowley 
'-::!J welds his project for shop 

class. 

-r'lt. 

Flanery, Jennifer 

For ythc. C) nathcna 
Fou t. Ju tm 
Fowler. Ste\en 
Frankhn, Bilhe 
Freeman Jame 
G m on Case) 
G1lh Enn 

iunior class 43 



(t) Waiting for the cue 
Breanne Sharp, junior, watches for the cue for 
cheerleaders to take the floor. Sharp is always out 
in front perfonning flips and entertaining the 
crowd. 

photo h.\ Abby Womer 

(l)Checking out the competition 
"Decorating the student center wa~ a lot of fun 

because there were a lot of hot girls there," Matt 
Holland, junior, joked as drew people forthe fans 
section h oo II 

(3) Time out 

Rachel Grady,junior, uses class time to chart her 
progress in Child Development class. Students 
were given an egg to care for during for a week. 
As the week passed, thej had to document their 
progress or failure in 'egg-care.' 

plww bv Ahb\· U:ama 

(4) Teamwork 
Finishing their decorations for Homecoming, 
Kylie Alexander, junior, cuts out people drawn 
on paper to hang up in the Student Center. "J think 
that our decorations were better last year," 
Alexander said. photo h, '""·' Bro•n 

(s) The final step 
Being in art cla~s frequently requires hand wash
ing. Stacj Parker, junior, washes up after fin

CP'""'""~''eq~ · 



') Laughing together 
Sometimes joking friends can get in the way of 
eating lunch. Heather Shivley, junior. attempts 
to eat her hmnburger hile laughing with friends. 

photo b, Corn Hnm n 

I 

UL 

(6) Hands on 

While in Auto Mechanics, BJ Franklin, junior, 
works to take out a fan belt. "I enjoy this class 
because you learn more with all of the hands-on 
experience," Franklin said. 

photo h) ,l1t'lt~t.h Mtl/a 

(9) Don<ltions 

Just before giving blood. Tyler Bader, junior. 
fills out a manditory questionairre to insure that 
he meets the criteria forgiving blood. 

\ Ahb\ 

(s) Showing respect · 

As the band plays the ational Anthem at the 
fall sports assembly, juniors Sarah Walsh, Lind
say auser and Heather Pennington watch the 

nag above the Catwalk. photo hi Cor<"VBrown 

(c) Checking it twice 

Adding receipts for the junior class magazine 
sales Abby Warner, junior. uses her calculator 
to make sure all the totals come out right. 

photo hv \1,/od\ \Idler 



Jad .. son, l·ri~ 
Johnson. Brandon 

Johnson. Dust) 
Johnson. Gregor) 

Johnson .. lich, cl 

Kelley Lt a 
Kennell). Jcs t~a 

T akmg the final step> Lincbay Wi< kha111 
filw.ht>, ht>r drt protect " I 'has finishmg 
the project I \\orkl'd on for trree weeKs. I 
was so glad to finally get it done, • 
Wicl,ham .1id. 

Top 5 junior preparations 
for college 

5. Taking dual credit classes 
4. Collecting brochures 

3. Visiting colleges 

As Ill' urefully works on a prOJ ct m wtldmg 
cid s C had Wh1ted tm•s his hard(";! tn conCl n
tr.lte, "Weld1ng 1 ,1 fun c l.1ss but I dlways burn 
myself, • he s.1id. 

2. Striving for bener grades 

1. Taking the ACT 

M<~rk 5l.!puyn'>kl 
copies import.mt 
inform.1t1on th,ll 
tht> te.H her had .h· 

signed tor thl' day 
photo 1,~ \lllotl} ~IIIla 



With <,~ill another French as>ign
mPnt Stephanie Woo<hmall 
work diligently to get it done. 
''Wt> get to work on our as . .,ign· 
mmts a lot in the library bt'CU'>(' 

At the 
beginning of 
ewry Student 
Counul 
meetmg VicE' 
PresidPnt 
joanne Hutk 
has to 
account the 
upcornmg 
evE'nts to the 
members."! 
gt•t frustratPd 
because 
everyone 
~l'l'fh 
tal kmg,' 
Hut k s,1id. 

p1wto b\' ( url') 8m'l471 

Mimi 1\mgery 
and Jenny 
Schtwtnger 
work hard on 
new math 
problems to 
make sure 
the ir grades 
arc good for 
the next test. 
ph bl ( 1rey BroKn 

it gtves us more room to work plww "> •.tdod>l 111/lrr 

.md ib a lot quieter." 
photo h\ ( 'orn Brott. n 

From the beginning of 

·me there have been groups, 

clubs, cliques. Most of us 

belong to at least one clique, 

Kingery, Amy 
Kingery, Jon 

d sometimes several. There K;:~~:j~~i: 

are the preps, the grunges, 

the musical bunch, the top

of-the-class group, the jocks, 

the cowboys, the drama 

bunch. The quiet kids, the 

obnoxious ones, the class 

clowns, the class royalty. It 

doesn't really matter what 

clique one belongs to, or how 

many different cliques one 

feels comfortable with- what 

matters is that we all have 

Lamar. Celia 
Lampe. Au~tin 

Lampl!. Chad 
Larkins. Bob 

La~Jey, Georganne 

SOmeone tO call "friend." Lasley. George 

Lee. Aaron '-------.:.---JI <>. . ~ 

Leeds, l.arry 

Lewis. Amber 
Le\\ is, John 

iunior class 
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Practicing for upcoming choir concert'>. 
Michelle Crook, junior. 'ings in her sec· 
tiona! group. "The whole choir prac
tices together sometimes but I like it 
better when we di~ide into our sectional 
groups:· Crook said. 

All decked out in protective 
eyeware. Ashley Shivley and 
Jenna Harlan . juniors. mix the 

chem1cah for their expen
Karlish's class. 
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h like to hang out 

t:ef!//f /:Yylf>- getting he phone number of a hotty 

T!lking- th nking ab ut being more than friends 

/)lf!l/Jy- date person but it' okay to dat others 

G!!ing O!!t

?ee//Jy e11cl ali. r- any 

Fling- n promis 

/rol'nl>e "' ry- a prdnr~&!:tn 
~ng!g~d -

Morgan, Carrie 
Morse, As ley 
Mo ,Ma 
Murphy, 
Myatt, M an 

ations, ob 

Ordway, Sh ·on 
Paoli, Mar elo 

Papayik, Cl)t,tal 
Parker, S cy 

Parker, Tif ny 
Patty, L· ura 

Peick, W ter 

~ iunill' clas$ 



Speeding 

Seatbelt 

Loitering 

Breaking curfew % 

16% 

6% 

6% 

4% 

Every year Mrs. McManus' clas carries 
around eggs for a week to get an idea of 
the kind of care and attention a real baby 
requires. Maegan Reagan makes a baby 
book for her egg. phoro b>· Abb> Warner 

This year the junior class set a record with 
prom magazine sales, coming in with 
about $27,000. junior class president 
Lindsay Brown tries eating and collecting 
money magazine money during lunch. 

f'T';:""''.~e:::r:r~£1~!2:...!.~~· ~M"'" 



) 

T' 
of2002 

(1) Making the right decision 

Voting at the mock presidential election Carrie 

(1) Hard work pays off 

As athan Killpack, junior, receives his chev
ron from the academic banquet he gives a smile. 
"The banquet itself wasn ' t bad . If the food had 
been more appetizing the banquet would have 

been betler," Killpack said. pho/0 "'Core\ Bro•n 

(2) Time out 
Morgan, junior, checks her ballot. "It wa~ reall) Taking a break from her math in Mrs . Young's 
hard choosing a president because I hadn't made class, Lindsay a user, junior, uses her time 10 

up my mind yet," Morgan said. phowhrAhh, 1\'amer paint her fingernails. 

--~~--~--~~~~----

(s) Careful measurement 

Working on an experiment in ABC I class Paige 
Stanfill , junior, watches carefully. "l really like 
doing class experiments, we don't get to do them 
often so the teacher always makes sure they are 
interesting," Stanfill said. photo b\· Corn Bro» n 

(4) Time under pressure 

With only one night to decorate , everyone had 
to work hard to complete the decorations for spirt 
week. J.C. Clifford paints the finishing touches 
on a re-created football field hanging on the wall. 



(6) Full of laughs 

Reading a note written by a friend, Jon Kingery 
and Seth Gragg, juniors, try to keep from laugh
ing out loud during homeroom at the theater. 

photo by Ahb,,. \\.'a mer 

YE 
(1) Talking it up 
At the end of a Student Council meeting. Ryan 
Clark and Ben Haas, juniors, discuss plans for 
the tailgate party that kicked off the first foot

ball game . photo b.- \ hh' 1\"mer 

~) Final step 
Putting the finishing touches on the Student 
Center for homecoming. Maurice Moss, junior, 
draws fans for their stadium. "We were work
ing really hard to beat the seniors, but they al 
ways win," Moss said. 

(9) Stressed out 

Preparing for a math test can be stressful unless 
you have help. Ashley McCauley and Matt Hol
land, juniors, study for the ir upcoming test. 

pho/o h\ 1hh.\ H-omer 

( <) The end of the d<lY 
Trying hard to finish before the end of 7th hour, 
Rhett unn. junior. types the last of his article. 
"I was working hard to try and finish my story 
so the newspaper staff would meet its deadline," 

photo b\ llt•atha \f1khell 
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Working on the composition of 
circuits at Vo-Tech, James 

Freeman finishes his 
assignment . "I like 

Vo-Tech because it 
gives me a lot of 

hands-on experi
ence." Freeman 
said. 

junior class 5 



Sophomor 
etas> officers: 
Allison Funke, 
~resident: 
Chad Reed. 
vice president: 
Andi Baldwi 
. ecretary: an 
Kajli Baldwin 
treasurer. 

sophom re cia 

c{A§s oj 2o 03 
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At a J soccer game. Dane Batson keep'> 
the score book. He couldn ' t play the first 
half of the game because he missed a 
practice. "It felt weird ju'>t sitting there 
on the sidelines. I don't think I'll be 
m1ssing a pracuce any time soon. if I 
can help it," Batson said. 

quently seen in Mr. Henson's room. 
where morning detention is held. 
Sedrick Holloway takes a test he 
missed from being sick from the flu. 

OM1 

Cheering at a JV football game, 
Beth Rickman grins as she leads 
the crowd in a cheer. "!like beng a 
cheerleader because it's a great 
way to pump up the crowd at 
games," Rickman said. 

Working intently, Bobby Helton 
looks over his paper in drafting 
class. "I was making sure all the 
lines were where they were sup
posed to be," Helton said. 

Standing at attention, Olivia Lewis 
gets ready to start practice. "Last 
year I didn't care that much about 
band, but this year I have a better 
understanding of how important it 
is for everyone to do their part," 
Lewis said. 

t:5 %sophomore class 
u 



Boles, Marge! 
Bosley, arl 
Bost, Daniel 
Boyd, Matthew 

Bo)crs, Matthe\1 
Bo) les, Junior 
Boyles, Stephan) 
Bradley. Jo) lin 



6~ sophomore class 

. Ia ng, p _y, 
ffi"\ As she fills out her ques-
8 tionnaire for Literary Club, 

Sara Warren , works at an
swering the que tions in 
order to get credit. 
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(1) Finishing up 
Grammar is one of the subjects students are 
always trying to get better at. ick Merchant 
copies down the grammar excercises on the 
board in Mrs. Batson's class. 

(2) Meeting deadlines 
Even though English i n 't his best subject 
Travi ·Johnson appreciates Mrs. Batson's 
enthu. ia m and teach ing kills as he fin
i he 

(1) Performing arts 

In drama class, Mandy Payne concentrates 
before the presentation she is getting ready 
to deliver. "Drama just wasn't for me. I'm 
really shy and not a lot of my friends were 
in the class, so it was hard to act in front of 
everybody," Payne said. 

(4) Over and over and . .. 
As he redoes the varsity basketball layout 
for the third time, Dane Batson mumbles 
under his breath about all the tedious de
tails he has to fix before turning in the page 
to an editor. 



(1) Endless worksheets 

A he fmishe hi worksheets in Coach Harris' 
class Keith Robertson said, "I was thinking about 
how I was going to get a!J my homework done 
and run track this spring," Robertson said. 

(x) Eating between classes 

Until March students were able to purchase 
food from Mrs. Karlish, Mrs. Brown, and 
some of the busine s and MCE teachers. 
Andi Baldwin, Kela Mann, Kayli Baldwin, 
and Mary ewman buy buy their lunch. 

"The Choraliers got a two rating at state 
this year, but if we work hard we'll impove 
next year. It was hard because Mrs. Sitze 
took maternity leave in January," Olivia 
Lewis aid as she practice for the pring 
concert. 

Co) Grading your work 

Handing offth markers to Bri an Barwick, 
Josh Gl idwell checks his pa r one last time 
before turning it in to Mrs. Batson. 



Hl•ld~;n . A. hie 
Hollin . Jam1c 

wo,.kin 
w many sophomotfes have jobs? 

244 Sophomores surl'eyed 



Finishing an assrgn
llll'nl in Ms. Maria 
ALevcdo\ Spanish 
das>, Carl <~ Hinton, 
••ophomore, work; at 
pxpanding her Sp.ln
ish ~nowk'<.lgc• 

m etmgR Pa 
Pagk<~liP,lw<tn, 

sophomorP, 
vr u nt 'US to 
buy <1 toy lor 
a young boy 
This yea, 
BETA's extrd 
monl'Y wer• 
to St Jud0'~ 
Child,c>n s 
hosp it.1l 

At a l tNary 
Club mppt111g. 
T am r'lY Gott 
sop horpore, 
answero; th(• 
works hel't 
C] U l' S I I 0 n <; 

about < dLcher 
in th< RVC' Club 
membus •c ,1d 
six books ..1 

ye , . Aftc r tney 
answ 'r (j.Jl'S 

lions a!Jout tlrP 
b< ks, th y '(
( IVP r<wPtor 
slips. 

Johnson. Amy 

Getting older means need!ohn~on. ,\nctrca 

mg morE money. Sopho-

mores espeCially seem to 

eed more monev as they get 

old enough to drive. ~ow John~on 
Johnson. Joff.:ry 

they have to find a way to 

pay for cars, gasoline, and, of 

course, insurance. 

A student who takes driver's 
John on. Joseph 

ed (offered only in the SUm- John on. Trmi 

mer), is on th honor roll, and 

drives a stick shift has a better 

chance of getting good insur-

ance rates. Being female 

helps, too. On the other 

hand, a red, two-door sports 

car with a V-6 or V-8 engine 

and a driver with a history of 

acc1dents will only get you 

HIGH rates. 

,1rc• new to the high 
'><. hool this year. 

~oprornorc 
quick! trni _ an 
a,.-;ignmcnt, using a 
l<x ker for a de-.ktop. 



Zu('k HobithtHt pn·didt·d that 
I w "' n .Jd win und lw did. I 

011 tht• national c·nmpt·tit' n 
intlw lntrodul'tinntn Bu,.,ir 
dj, j,.,inn nt tlw Futun· Bui,.,r 
I _.·adt·r..; nf \nwric·a c·orttt 
Lnn~ Bt'a('h. ( alifornia 
J><ht ..,lllllllll'r. Hohin..;on 
that tlw tought·,.,t pan c 
t'OIIIJW1itioll wa..; \\ltt·ll 
callt·d tlw top h'll nut nf: 
coniP,.,tant ... to tlw ,.,ta~e. 

Legrand, K.C. 
Lester, Derrick 

Lewis, Matt 
Lewis, Olivia 

Livingston. Brett 
Livingston, Anthony 

Losh,Jody 
Longhibler, Jennifer 

Lowrance, Daniel 
Luke, Andy 

Luttrull, Crystal 
MacDonald, Ro s 

Macom, Ashley 
Mallett, Camillia 
Mansfield, Matt 

Mann, Kela 

Marler, Ashley 
Martin, Jacob 

Masaro, Christy 
Matthew , Randy 

May, Brandy 
Me Cauley, Ben 

McAllister, Timothy 
McBride, Jennifer 

Kennell). Janae 
Ke~tcr, Jared 

Ktefer. Da\ td 
Kil lpack. Jarrett 

K111der. Ian 
Ku·chner. Tim 
Knox. George 

Kri\hna, Patrick 



Preparing for a soccer match, Blake 
Collins puts his shinguards on. " I like 
being the last man on defense. Bemg_:th~e=--~------~
goalie means that I n' t to run as 
much ,1 the other players Juring the 
game," Colhns satd. 

"I ""as thinking about our research 
paper \\<e had due in there before 

left for spnng brea . We· d 
now about it smce Janu· but I 

waited for a while until I did it," 

e · rc the BETA Club meeting 
rted. Beth Rickman and Katie 
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Sc 
As he soph 
wi ter appr 
jackets can 
Th jackets 
graduation 
letter was e 
ex ensive, t 
warm and s 

Taking break l•om 
th ctton on th<> 

footba I tE\lm, Tunv 
Webb, sophomon•, 

take .1 mmut to 
recupera e by h1rn' If 

the bend 

Loo ng owr h1 r 
works •eb, )orcLm 

Hernandez, 
sophom rl', ponder 
what thev'l be domg 

n xt m Coach 
Garfield arrb'h1 torv 

clas . H h class IS 

usuall a lot of tun, 
but it ell' be redlh 

difficult, 

McWilllaln'>.Cathl'nne 

Melton. :\lind~ 
Mer ·hant, , "ick 

M1kel. Dw,tin 
iller. Linda 

Mil ler, \\illiam 



20% 

22% 

Four Times 8% 

Three Times 5% 

45% 

225 sophomores surveyed 

Renee Pounds, sophomore, 
works 1n the wnting lab while 
Marcus Robison gets help 
from Mrs. Christina Collins, 
lab director " I was finishing 
my English report for Mr. 
Lee's class," Pounds said. 

en 
0 crton. Micke) 

1 
0 

PagkalinaY.an. Rena 

Parks. 1cole 
Par on. Bnttncy 
Patter on. Jame 
Patterson. John 

-a 
~ 
10 a 
10 .. 
lCD 



Pounds, Renee' 
Poweii,Jame 
Proctor Kacey 

Prouty, Rose 
Pruett, Kry tal 

Pulliam, Maerene 
Pullum Terry 

(1) Getting a refreshing drink 

Getting refre hment at the girl ' FCA 
meeting at Kylie Alexander's hou e, 
Mindy Melton pour her elf a drink. "I go 
to church with Mr . McManus and one day 
she a ked me to come to an FCA meeting. 
I did and I had a great ti said. 

(2) Acting out 

Wearing a woman's hat from the medieval 
day , Jake Martin model it for Mr. Dyer's 
history cia . "The girl in my group felt 
like torturing me o they made me wear the 
women' clothes because I was the only 
guy," Martin said. 

(3) Gleefully laughing 

Alicia Kane tries to keep her soda down 
while laughing at a joke that her friend told 
her at the FCCLA pizza party. 

otol>y'<t>yW 

Art students visit the Margaret Harwell Art 
Museum every month to look at the new 
exhibits. In ovember there wa n 't a new 
exhibit so the tudents got to make paper. 
Blair Vernon and Ashley Griffin, junior, 
learn how. 

(s) Getting rid of thirst 
Fini hing off her soda before the Won-4-
AII meetings offically start when Amanda 
Morgan said, "''m really glad Won-4-All 
was started this year. I think it will reach 
out to a lot of kids," Morgan said. 



(6) Thoughtfully listening 

Before the morning Girl's FCA meeting, 
Coach McManus played music. Kristy But
ler and Allison Funke look at the itinerary 
for the upcoming month. 

(1) Patience pays off 

Class representative Ashley Toole waits to 
add her thoughts at the meeting to plan the 
Homecoming assembly. "I had some ideas 
on how to do the posters so that more people 
would look at them," Toole said. 

(s) Dancing 

Cheerleaders Katy Landers and Mary Pat 
ewman wait for the music to begin. "Hold 

Up' is my favorite dance because when we 
do it right it looks really good," Landers 
said. 

Reed. Chad 
Reed, Travis 
Reed, Danny 
Reed Clyde 
Revelle Candy 
Rhoad We ley 
R1ce, athan 

Rickman, Beth 
R1 ley, Megan 
Robert • A hlee 
Robertson, Keith 
Robmette, Josh 
Robmson, Zach 

Football games provide students with a time 
to socialize and some good tackling action. 
"I especially like it when the guys run head 
first into the opposing team and knock them 
down flat," Josh Emery said. 

(o) Watching with friends 

Watching a football game Andy Luke and 
Chris Cookson sit around and hang out. " I 
was chi II in' at the football game with ome 
friend . I always go to the games becau e I 
get to talk to all my friends," Cookson aid. 





As she waits 
for class to be
gin , Jeannie 
Wells , sopho
more looks 
over the les
son for the 
day in Mrs . 
Batson ' s 
English 

sophomore class 7~ 
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Waters, Jessica 
Webb. Tony 

Whcetley, Jessica 
White, atassia 

school volleyb<~ll 
prac ticc Lindsa> 
MittermeyPr 
ma k<>s su rp -.he• 
gl'h the g.1me 
plan str:11gh1. 
Voll<>yball p1dr 
tices si.Jrtl'd the 
first we<?k of Au 

most eens dread hearing 

from their parents, but 

get used to hearing it. 

Around 10°o of sopho

mores have a urfew, 

some are t('r than oth

ers. Some are on the 

WPCkd , but most are 

Whitmer. Chad on the weekends. Regard
Whitmer. Terranie 

less of the differences and 

ircumstances, they are all 

< urtPv and most very 

teen has to deal with 

them. 

ter tht> footb.lll rn.1th < Ja5Sl'S 
homt>corn 111g mO\C'd IIllO the 
game Amy 11<'\\ A building, 
Johnson dol's finally gl'ltlng 
dos-si-doei ng. all tog\'lhl'r in 
"I did all -.orts of the s.1me build 
crazY" d<lllres, 1ng. 1 ravis 
espee~ally hne Bass111gt>r wc >rb 
dances," on his math sc•L 
Johnson sa1d. 

"The wcml 
p.1ge ~ h,1d to 

do 111 year
book thb year 

w,tsJV 
wr<?stli ng," 

tle,ll her 
Montgomery 

s.1id. "We 
couldn't 

decid ' who 
should go on 

Pach page 
b<?c,tuse the 

line-up 
changes .111 the 

timE' hl'C.I USC 
ot weight 

< laS>es. 

0 

of Cookie II" thl' 
play Rumor~. 

Allbon FunkP,lCts 
"'If shl' I> Ill p.ll'1 
from hl'r lldt.k 
sp.lSms. I hl' play 
ope ned Novem 
ber 17th in the 



. 17% 

Duet pdrtnPr~ . . 
Tony Webb Woodrutl. Candace 

and Matt 
Schlinder 
listen for the1r 

Youn , John 

Youn Ashlc) 

out BI,Jir 
Jorddn 
<..hetked out 
hl r tory dnout 
school d,mce<; 
and hov. 
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Performmg for the fir~~ 
'>Chool.,ong. Lomlry. cheerleader elina 
Gipson av.ath the end of the routine. "I 
am proud to be a cheerleader becau\e I 
can be a posittve role model for little 
kids. When I know that they look up to 
me. it make'> me feel more responsible 
for my actions:· Gibson '>aid. 

up perc I ass man.·· 
I \atd. "I am proud to to 

a member of the Sho Me 
Band:· 

Junior\ arsit) girls ba.,kctball play
ers arc announced at the winter 
.,ports a\\Cmblj tn member. ··t 
was so nef\ Oll'> becau.,c I thought 
people v.ouldn"t cheer for me. 
Coach didn "t tell us hov. to stand 
or what to do:· Jc,stca Sandlin satd. 

Freshman '>oflball players Eliza
beth John'>on. Kell} Knight. and 
Le,Jic Forrester v.alk up to the po
dium at the fall sports a'>'emblj. 
··[ · m glad the} didn "t embarrass U'> 
ltke they did the freshman soccer 
pht)ers," Johnson said 

Working the conce.,.,ion .,land at a 
home football game Ashle} 
Faughn and DerricJ.. lnne' sen·e 
the hung.f) crov.d. "I got into the 
games free. got extra credit from 
Ylr. RicJ..man. and got to be v.ith 
Ill} friend'>. It v.a., great." Faughn 
'>at d. 

1 freshmen class 



Cacchionc, Olivia 
Cagle, Amber 
Calvin, Jeffrey 
Campbell, Andrea 

Cannaday. Ja~on 
Cannaday. Matt 
Carnahan. Bryan 
Carter. Jessica 
Carter. Krystal 

~.._~~"'--A-l l Case, John 

Chamberlain, Kurt 
Chandler. Chiquita 
Chilton, Ashley 
Clark, Andre" 
Clark. Anthon) 
Clark. Austin 

Clark. Tiffaney 
Clark, Zachary 
Clinton, Christopher 
Clubb. Rebekah 
Cobb, Justin 
Cockerill. Thoma! 

Collins, Dana 
Conner. Geor e 

I M PRb..6610N6 

OF A 

Nr;;_\V g.N\gONMb.N1i 

Ths year's freshmen won't remember 

hat it was like to not have a new A 

uilding- to have all the math teachers 

ogether 1n thesame building, a brand

ew home ec lab with six kitchens and a 

journalism room full of iMac computers. 

But the rest of the campus will remember 

when math classes were spread among B 

and C Buildings and a trailer Jn back of 

the school. The old home ec labs had 

orange cabinet doors and a large hole in 

the wall behind an oven . Mr Reeves 

Crouch. Kenneth crammed physiCS and robotics and 
Cunninghan , Brenda 

Cunningha . Sara computer math class in a teeny-tiny room 
Daggett, Tyler 

evin 
ikki 

inC Building. In new A, he has an almost-

double s1ze room with lots of new com-

puters and space. The new building is 

clean and white and bright and, best of 

all, individual air conditioning and heating 

units. That work. 
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(1) Practice makes ... 

Practicing returning the ball, Kelly Shepard, 
freshman, gets ready for the JV game 
against Sikeston. Players are required to 
make so many returns before each game. 

plwro hY \b1'1 H-amer 

(2) Type faster ... 

While in keyboarding class, Thomas eal, 
freshman, works to improve his t}ping rate 
and aCCUracy. photo hr Corn Bnmn 

(4) Good of~ "A" lunch 

Standing in line, Austin Clark, freshman, 
patiently waits for the cook to take his 
money. "I usually eat pizza rather than the 
food the cooks' fix." Clark said. 

Before practice, Kyle Montgomery, fresh 
man, stretches to warm up. "We're req 
to stretch before we play-before prac 
and game play," Montgomery said. 

pholo bv ·1bhv Wamn 

5 Won for All 

In a Won for All meeting Daniel 
son, freshman, makes Christmas cards 



(6) Putting flats together 

All wrapped up becau e of the cold, Olivia 
Pritchett, freshman, waits to cheer at the 
Homecoming game. phmo h.v Corev Bnm n 

(s) Getting to know your school 
During freshmen orientation, Mimi 
Kingery, junior, takes a group of incoming 
freshmen through the school. "It was re
ally confusing because a girl got lost and 

Megan Kirk, freshnan, helps out drama club her mom came and asked me where she was 
by painting the set to be used in the theatre and I had no idea," Kingery said 
for photo b~· Core\ BroH. n photo b_,· Ahb)· U·amer 

(9) Y ada yada yada 

At a home football game, Morgan Baker, 
freshman, talks to her friends during a break 
in the game. 

~~This is the rhythm 

Music is life for Lional Matthews, fresh
man. "Band is cool, but it's also hard be
cause we have to learn to march and keep 
count. I'm in band because I love to play 

photo b.\ 4.hh\ Wamer 



(;;\ "The whole tear 
\:!./ ing practice and 

ball so it's no bi 
ing to chase the all mer 
Ashley Chilton said. he plans 
to play lenni all fou )ears ot 
high school. 

(ii:\ "Literary Club is a g 
\:!/ for me to get books me 

for my English class," 
We el said . 

lJit ,_ freshmen class 
u 

collage that 
home eco
as having 
ue, it kept 

fin er , Kelli 

While waiting for further di
(1\rection in h er Child 
\.::)Developement class, Omega 

Key take a break from her 
busy day. 



4 
Before our softball games we 

• play some easy catch to 
loosen up and start focusing 
on the game." Leslie Forrester 
said. 

S At the homecoming football 
game, i'latt Cannaday won the 
rame to sit on the spirit couch. 

6 

It was cool because I only 
bought one ticket," Cannaday 
said. 

·Coach Cunningham put us in 
groups so that when we have 
trouble with our problem sets 
we can ask the people around 
us to get some help," Jason 

said. 

freshmen class ~..i, 



• • ame a 
cu,.few? 

30% 

33% 

25% 

12% 

275 freshmen surveyed 



Encouraged by 
her 5th and bth 
Grade Ct-nter 
teacher, HPien 
Sand us, 
treshman, sings 111 

Churalicrs and 
pbns to wntinue 
smging through
out high Sl hool. 

Flut • pic yers 
Jren ,llwJys 
fcrn.\le Chns 
Me oil, 
frcshmJn, 
rnJd up tht> 
malt> port on 
of thE• Shu
Me Ba'1cl's 

13uildiPgthe 
set of Rumors 
was 1ob ior 
the c 't lf'tl 

Dram.! Club. 
Domg her 
part to help 
out, K,ua 
Gordon 
frc".hrnaP 
p.1in walb 
after rool. 

coming tootb.lll 
game frc. hman 
Matt Cannaday 
won the raffle to 
sit on the 'pirit 
couch dunng the 
game He picked 
a 'few' friends to 
join him. 

Freshmen are suppo 

young- but one fre5hman thi5 

year really young nly 12 

rs old. Abby Young hac; been 

in this "class" since ·1st grade, 

when, after s1x weeks of school, 

she was placed in the 3rd grade. 

"In first grade, I was reading 

many levels ahead of the rest of 

the class," 

she said, "so m arents re-

quested I be tested for grade 

level placement. I took three 

tests: n IQ test, a grade level 

placement test, and a gifted test. 

Then they put me in the third 

grade." Abby's older sister Alisha 

is also a freshman. 

·hoir's ·hri mas 
pertormance, 
Silas Allen, 
freshman, leans 
against the wall as 
he awaits his cue 
to go on stage in 
the new theatre. 

John~on. K.tt) 

Johnson, \!china 
John,on, •ICOIC 

Jone~. Adnan 
Katich. Fr,uu:cs 

Karlish. Jessie 
Kelh.!), Brandon 

Ke).Omcga 
Kmg. Daniel 

K1rk. ~1e.1gan 
Klaproth, Lee 

Kncir, Blake 
Knight, Kellic 



NA ' ---
oNe;~ 

OIWb 

freshmen 
u 

LaC), Doug 
Lamb. Kenneth 

Lamb, i'<eil 
Lambert, 'v1cgan 

Lampe, Adam 
Lance, Karen 
Lane. Jessica 

Lansford. CandJce 



interviewed for a story in the yearbook 
" 'young ' ness" Abby Young tries to 

ways to escape the questioning. " I was 
irritated with Sammie (Blackwell) be-

"' freshmen class 12 
.u 



A s -
fresh· man n. 

cl 

2. beginner; a 

ne ··com·er n. 

arriv d. 

During lu'lchtune 
Bible udy , C otv 
Pickrell fn'SI'r>1an 
waits fo the spt aker 
to begin. ' I go tv Bible 
study e ry day ~e 
cause hkt• the 
speaker nd the ide 1 

of it all." Pte krel sat d. 
A lunch 
Shrum' nP\\ class 
room. 

Horryin ,,, 'he's not 
late for ass, D,miell 
Luck, fr shr'ldll, puh 
books in her lmker I 
usually ve to gu tu 
my locke thrn.• or fou• 
times a da> Luck 
said. 

Me Don ld. :\1ichad 

MeGa rit). A~hl.:) 
MePher on, k~'>ica 

Me l on. Heather 
Me cr. Zachar) 

M ille . Alexander 
tiller. K) le 

Mi ll r, l indsey 
Mite 1t:ll, Sarah 

Montgo Cf). K)IC 

M ontgo cry. :\.1att 
Montgom f). Stacc) 

M ontp ·ttl, Juduh 

BJ" freshmen class 



curl their tongues? 

roll their stomach? 

do the splits? 16% 

1% 

67% 

6% 

32% 

275 frl'.lhmen .\ur-.-eyed 

At the Football Homewmmg assem
bly freshmen Lind.,ay Miller and Mark 
Mannon participate in a game to win 
points for the class wars. 

"The worst thing about being a fresh
man is hearing all the stuff upperclass
men say that isn't true, like putting 
people in lockers and stuff," said 
Kayleigh Boeving, fre-,hman 

.... .. 
lCD 
en 
:r 
3 
lCD 
~ 

1ns1111111 class 



of 

( t) Out of the Country 
"American Government i very interesting 
to me because I just moved here from Rus
sia this summer. Sometime there i vo
cabulary that I've never heard of," ikita 
Makeyev said. photo b\" Core) Bro•n 

Before school Malinda Sullivan stopped by 
Steak 'n Shake and got some breakfa t. She 
munche on some ice leftover from her 
drink in Coach Seiver's ftrst hour class. 
phoro by Core}' BmK-., 

(';) True Or False 

"Coach Seivers crack me up with his sto
ries from hi college days. I wonder some
times if they are true," Lauren Ploetze aid . 
photo by Corey Brown 

(4) Waiting for the Phone (2) Go, Team, Go! 
Waiting in 7th hour for the bell to ring 

With two minutes left in the game again t Drew Schuennann wonders if his older 
Blytheville, cheerleader Katy John on leads brother i going to forget him again . 
the crowd in cheering for the Mule game- "Sometime he give me a quarter to call, 
winning touchdown. phowhv Corey Bro• n but that doe n ' t help anymore. It's 35 cents 



(6) Listening 

"At first J thought drama would be an in
teresting class, but it wasn't what I ex
pected," Christen Hicks aid, while listen
ing to a monologue in M . Seifert's class. 

photo h\· Core) Brm~ n 

(7) Racking up Points 

"Working at the concession stand during 
the football games is fun and it helps your 
grade because Mr. Rickman gives us extra 
credit for helping him," Steven Pierce said. 
phow h" Core' Bm"' n 

(x) Teaching by the book 

Anthony Gilberto and Steven Reeves sit in 
Coach Seiver's class. "Coach Seivers has 
some different teaching methods. He gives 
us pu h-ups for talking and use · words like 
'humdinger,"' Reeves said. 

photo h\· Cnr~\ BroMn 

(9) Caption Headline Words 

"Algebra I is really hard for me so I get 
tutored twice a week by Sister Rosare at 
Sacred Heart School," Josh Ashley-Rathe 
said as he listen to Mr. Crandell explain the 
lesson of the day. 

photo b .. Core) BroM n 

(<) A few points here, there 

There are many advantages and disad>an
tages to having a parent employed at the 
high school. "It's nice having my dad here 
b cause I can get money when I need it, 
but its bad because he knows everything 
that happens to me within five econds," 



FreS'hMen 
8f:"ine schcol 



Many freshmen work the conces
sion stand at football and basket-

popcorn, as 
hot dogs, 
nachos, pret
pickles, sodas 

assorted 

freshmen class ~ 



94r freshmen class 
j 

the> ldst three 
}t'.lr~; 

M.1rtin ~a1d. 

othe,. 

17% 

7% 

15% 

"Won-4-AII member 
Mandy White pours 'orne 
'>Oda at the fir~t meeting. " I 
like the idea of the theme 
weeks. My f,lvoritP week 
wa> 'Set•k Week. ' We 
brought new friend> to the 
meeting," Wh1te said . 



At freshman orientation stu· 
dent council representative 
Jeremy Downing shows 
Whitney Hampton and jes· 
s1ca McPherson around C 
buildmg where most of their 
science classes and lockers 
would be. 

serves ovt•r lor 
the day, 
Megan Riggs 
iocu e. on her 
form and 
footwork " II 
we don 't get 
enough <.erves 
over we have 

Pagers, cell phones, pocket 

internets : all things we take for 

granted and deem necessary. 

Freshmen entered a high school 

with more computers on cam

pus than ever before. They have 

new technology oming at them 

faster than ever- what freshman 

would have ever dreamed of 

shopping in his or her under

wear ten years ago? Students 

burn COs faster than they can 

William~ . Anthony 
William~. Parker 

Wilson. Jesstca 
Wrinkle. Shawn 

Once a year 
around the 
globe, 
students pray 
at the f1.1g 
pole dunng 
"See You ,11 
the Pole." 

purchase new ones. And they Wymore. William 

don't even get into trouble any 

more for having cell phones or 

pagers on campus- as long as 

they don't beep or ring during 

Painting team leader ]1mmy 
Harrison m.1kes sure to le,we 
some white space at the top 
of tlw b,1ekd rops for set as
sembly. "After we finished 
paintmg we built the set w1th 
the help of Mr. Henson and 
Mr. Ladd, Jnd then hung the 
lights," Harrison sa1cl. 

f ur 

Yager, Felicia 

Yager. Randy 
Yandell. Glen 

freshmen class 







2000 Roster 

Austin Armes 

Rhett Nunn 

Jon Batson 

Michael CI'Un 

Bob Larkins 

Tony Webb 

Stan Re\elle 

Brent Little 

Michael Johnson 

Rodne Michler 

Chuck Hampton 

Maurice Moss 

Erick Schuermann 

Joe Mar·quis 

Mark Miller 

Jes e Legrand 

Bryce Colvin 

Keith Robertson 

J.C. Clifford 

Caleb Callahan 

Josh Plante 

Johnny Johnson 

Darren Hillis 

Austin Stor)' 

Kacey Proctor 

Matt Fau 

Seth Gr·agg Jake Mcfadden Josh Longhibler 

Aaron Harty Travis Tinsley Jon Bob Kingery 

Tim Birlew Aai'On Prejean Daniel Larkins 

K.R. Montgomel)' Jeff Mannon Shawn Carroll 

It was a year of broken records, with quarterback Stan Revelle breaking 

seven school records alone. With an 8-4 season record, the team won the di -

trict champion hip 

with a 27-16 romp 

over major rival Jack-

on. 

Revelle set school records in career passing yards, single season passes, 

single game passing yards, and single season touchdowns. In addition, h set 

records for career touchdowns, career pass completions and career passes thrown. 

Receiver Travis Tinsley also set several records, while running back Erick 

Schuermann led the team in rushing. Team members Revelle, Tinsley, 

Schuermann, Brent Little, Shawn Carroll, Jake Mcfadden, Daniel Larkins, Jeff 

Mannon, and Aaron Johnson were named to first-team, all-region, and all-con

ference teams. Revelle ended the honor-filled season by being named one of 50 

Michael Baker' 

Kyle Selvidge 

Ton} P s U 

K.C. Legrand 

Chris Smith 

Justin Stewart 

Brett Lr\ ngston 

Chad Berry 

Dusty 

Johnson 

Ronnie 

Webb 

Matt Kassing 

Billy Moore 

Jer'emy Downing 

~ p-ryart1g For a g-etrre 
rnanyNcrrt&"an ~e 
~ garre·.s ovt,. 
P~t-Jg Ncryday 
packflg~ right gear For 
~ e.IC'eur.siorl <had. and 
ever! ea1l1g pl)perly ean 

Footban prac:tke ~art be 
very hard artd -tiring 
Marty layers agree 
-that .siccp· lots oF 

.;::;tliiiiiilil~;.;;:.:_:_:=-- .siccp· artd dr#~ perrty 

make a difterf'JV'..c ~ vHDry and defeat 

oF Fruids ~art help payers 
get-through ~-tke 



1ng h1s k1ck1ng. Trav1s T1nsley. sen1or. prepares for the upcom1ng game 'When I'm 
e game. I change 1nto an old white shoe Coach found 1n the football closet before I 

k1ck I look funny w1th two m1s-match1ng shoes. but the wh1te shoe IS heav1er and helps 
me k1ck better. so we call 1t 'lucky.'" T1nsley sa1d 

I wa5 rl'rciving a pa5G 1 GY-('tt a 
-fyfx' oF raf,..Hng CKCI'I'iGc "D-e way a 
playcr·-iurTJG aF-ter "atcHng a paGG 
a aFF C"-t iF I c get G yar·dagc or· no-t · 

GlUCK WTL.JAJ;\S 1 n Jod, 
S-tewart arlll I were ~-tit-ing 
a li an driD in our indiVidual 
groups 1}(' drtl!.:;- arc a lo-t oF 
FUll. and-tf('d-il!.s we learn will 
fdpu.si ourFviurc. e~iatty 

Fridi:!y night.:;- · 

S aren't on the 
. then they stand 

on the Sideline and 
w atch the GAME 
progress Tony Webb. 
sophomore. watches 
as the Mules score a 
TOUCHDOWN . "I 
w as stand1ng on the 
side aboutto JUmp up 
for exotement. · Webb 
sa1d . 

P!3! 2 () 
P!3! 30 
P8! 20 
P8!0 
P!3! 2 1 
P!3! 2 4-
P!3! 51 
P!3!35 
PB!27 

Dcder 7 
Vor·thSidc 35 
Ca~Cerrhat 7 
SikcG-t011 3 
Cotumbia-fli,..kman 4-2 
flilheG-t 25 
Francis iiowell 1 4-
Vianney 1 4-
J~k$011 11; 



We 
wer-e all really pu1Y1pcd befor-e our 

CfJACfl CATrlY 

~\Oh1C gatr1c agai,Gt Ja"kson so 
-trc varsfty IY1Ci" or~ courtjuGt 
M or'C we played -t-o CtlC ourage cnch 
o-trcr· Wld sdy a ~r i -tic huddle 

f, \0.'\A 'JV~ I, ly 
Favorite part oF 
each pra~:ti'!e is 
wa-tching -1te girls 
ih1prove aF-t-er each 
ball I Feed i"o -ftern • 

PB~ 5 Farll'lirlqt011 
ffi C? Wed-Plain-s 
ffi 8 Cape Cerrhal 
ffi 0 Dex-ter 3 
ffi a ChaFFee 0 
ffi 8 Farll'1irlqt011 1 
PB~ 7 Sikerl011 2 
ffi C? l\cmc1"t 0 
PB~ a KcrlrlC'tt 0 
~ 3 Jado;sOil 0 
ffi C? C.arvftcr.svillc 0 
ffi !J O~ar!crl011 3 
ffi 3 Jacks011 0 

mg at the Hillcrest 
IS courts, Megan 

Bridges. sen1or. goes a1rbome 
as she h1ts a forehand. "I 
don't even realize I go off of 
the GROUND when I hit until 
I land. I guess I feel 1f I JUmp 
when I RETURN the ball I Will 
h1t 1t better: Bndges sa1d 



unnery, JUnior, taps 
to the other side of 
URT dunng try-out 

week at Hillcrest. "This year 1t 
was literally over 1 00 ° with 
the new black-topped courts 
On some DAYS we had to go 
home early, 1t was so 
unbearably hot and PEOPLE 
got s1ck." she sa1d 

odd game. Coach 
us talks to us and tells 
to IMPROVE what we 

are domg. or gives us 
encouragement. I like our 
little CHATS With Coach 
because 1t also g1ves us a little 
BREATHER." Lauren Smith, 
sen1or. sa1d. 

1hrL'C' wr1.::; iic t'lah'"C l "8ttc.d f,A.cg-rlt'l Bddgt'.::; ~auJ"CC'l Sh"ith rvld Arvl"l'ld" 
yc>cll' l c~c.diiftl'1ii~.::; ~au.::;c>~y wcr'('iiiC ody payc>r.::; 

cvc>r 6c--tktopiill'CC' For-tlTcc yc>ar.::; il'l a row At-tic aW'Ira.::; 
~;oir'a:uct l aW'Irdcd A.cgan withii~ 1-, V? awar·..J Arvlar>..Ja iic Dc>Jhrtion a war a 

and ... aul'('r1 iic wgC'I'lia! aW'dra. I rn.::;ad-thi.::; year Wa.Giidr lr.~d year w-: au.::;(' 
-H~y lc:ave big .::;hoc.::; to Fitt • Cm:IC'n Cathy , ~~ ~anu.::; 

T ('rlr'i.::; ha.::; Oro, ore oF -tic bed 
a.::;pc"'t.::; oF r•ign.::;+J)()I l h" .::;-c~d 
-thatii~s "hap1"C'I' oF h"Y !iF e rlClll to 
~'ntr£•to an C'l"d 

·Over-ti-c pad Four· year.::;tcrr>is nas 
6ccn lk a big F aM~Y 1Yc up.s a11d dowr.::; 
we v<.> snared has o,.Jy made me 
apprcc iatc~ .::;port h"ore: 

by Megan Bridges, 12 Our 2000 varsity tennis team had tremen

dous success this season. We finished the year with a game count 

of 11 to 2 (only losing twice to Jackson), and a first time ever win 

- -----, against Cape Girardeau 

Central. 

We also placed 

second out of 31 teams at 

a tournament in Springfield that we had never previously attended. 

Later in the season, we won a Farmington singles tournament, and 

whole varsity placed either first or second in their flight in a Jack

son Doubles Tournament. Ending the season, we placed third in 

districts and Lauren Smith and Amanda Whittenburg placed first 

in Doubles and I placed second in singles, quaifying all three of us 

for state. We had a great season, better than I could have ever 

imagined. The best part for me was that the only three seniors on 

the team all made it to state the final season of our high school 

tennis careers. 

2000 Roste•· 

Megan Bridges 

Natalie MacDonald 

Laura Nunnery 

Lauren Smith 

Sara Walsh 

Amanda Whittenburg 

varsity tennis 



I 

m~ 

~V\fKI..UAV 12! 
·Youfl<lvc>fowor+ ~~<~r-dfo 
gcrtw. !Crt you want IF you 
ll<lvc>itr H.rc> your't'go~-to 
ge-t it 

Award ~W'( smwi;'J(XR 

'fh:>rcw~ agt" n-aly 
1-dpedrrcfo~ *.V my 
~goals-His .sea.sM 

and INTENSI1Y IS all Adnenne K1ll1an. sen1or. th1nks about wh1le WARMING UP before 
aga1nst Cape Central. "I start getting ready an hour before each game 

senously and they help me get PUMPED up: K1lhan sa1d 

LALRA Bi.A vern 11! 

W-LRcc.ord 13·11 

Pb' Vfrll-el)-_., ~, B o J ... ~<:ror 
'k<-dbr 1 Pb f;.;.:rl-Car1" 

" TwrRivrr.:; 2 B4 P.ola 
P!34 p""Y" ilc I Pb" TwrRivers 
Pb 1 "=" Pco • bal'<"rsvilc 
~0 f.-tf'tw: Pb West """' Pb ) S-te 6crevi<ve 4 Pc02 'lc!y·~ 
PcO "> w')ol-d 3 Pbl T wf. f7tvcrs 
Pb/ Vfrll-eD-_.. a p-, 0 Caf"u..n...r 
Pc00 Capc~..r 7 P!3 J KcJy flco:tor 

Plo7 fa..--t Carll.-r 5 pt, ' West ,..., 
~ F,..,..-.gtb- 1 ~ ; [kit~ 

0 
4 

I 

2 
a 
4 
0 

Golderl 
Glove 
Award 

·Tk -ndvarrtagc> oF 
being i c>vc>ry ~ay 
gave> tY\(' a cha.,...c-to 
iMprove> my dC?f('fls-iVc> 
a.ms and gc-tit~s 
award· 

a1t1ng 1n the hole. Laura 
. JUnror. watches eagerly 
mate Laura Patty rs up 

to bat The HOLE rs the dugout 
where the batter stands before 
she goes on deck. "I kept thrnk
rng and hoprng that Laura 
would get on BASE so that I 
drdn't have to wart another ur 
nrng to BAT." Blancett sard. 

h1gh after stealing home 
plate aga1nst West Pla1ns. "I was 
1n shock that I actually stole 
HOMEPlATE Usuallyonlythe 
faster players get to steal 
BASES: Patty sa1d 



by jenny Schiwinger, 11 "The softball team had a successful year, exciting 

because it was our first winning season since 1994. Our experience and 

enthusiasm showed as we all worked very hard to become a bett r team. 

Our dedication and fo-

cus increased, as did 

our practice time. A few 

of our least favorite ac-

tivities we did during practice were running, jumping rope, and batting off of 

a tee. In fact, Coach Dyer often accused Heather Pennington of hiding tees 

so we didn't have to use them. Lindsey Nauser was known for making ex

cuses so we didn't have to run, like "Coach Dyer, we have a game next 

You don't want us to be sore do you?" Nevertheless, we always 

ended up doing these things, and in the end, they 

probably were some of the keys to our success." 

- •'NJ"''"'' pitch <rt ""'"""' qt'CA 
BID pitl'n'fhatis .slowt'r-tl..,.af&rl~ 

aiiiJpitrn-tl..t.J.x-_.,'t o/ 

Bl!llll ·"v~s~rorl'litMW'dha$aicr1f!=:::=:i:.._.:.._.S 
or.-

1IIJ!I.spr-s~ar-Jr=s .... rtre-... Jrs-tlc~ 
lllllS ~ doW"WH<'d1t'\d~W..w-tfto~.sbirt 

2000 Roster 

Heather Pennington 

Adnenne Killian 

Laura Patty 

Megan M att 

Lindsey Nauser 

Laura Blancett 

Beth Curtner 

Jessica Wil on 

Jenny Schiwinger 



2000 Roster 

Jamie Waddell 

Ryan Heuiser· 

Cory Nichols 

Jared Roehrs 

Jared Duckett 

Luke McCann 

Adam Gilberto 

Austin Lampe 

Buddy Wallace 

Karl Wampler 

Josh Love 

Doug Anglim 

Ben Haas 

Ryan Clark 

Matt Schindler 

Blake Collins 

Dane Batson 

Kinard Boatner· 

Justin Caudell 

varsitv soccer 
u 

our performance on the field so 

much stronger," Cory Nichols, se

nior said. With the help of seven 

juniors and five sophomores, the 

2000 Mules accomplished what no other PBHS soccer team has done: they 

led the Mules to their first district title in the history of the Poplar Bluff soccer 

program.Whether a teammate played for 30 seconds or the whole 80 min

utes, they put their hearts into each game. The team ended the season with 

a record of 15 wins, 8 losses and 3 ties. As the district finals approached, 

many questioned if the Mules were good enough to win or even make it to 

the district final, but through all the trials and tribulations they emerged the 

victors, and showed friends, family, and rivals that the Mules soccer program 

could play with the best of them. 

a good TOUCH on the 
I ne of the biggest parts 

o e game. \!Vhether the ball 
1s dropp1ng straight dovvn from 
the a1r or rockenng nght at you. 
you must CONTROL the ball 
and put 1t at your feet You can 
use your knee. head, chest and 
JUst about any other part of your 
BODY JUst as long as you get 
control. as Josh Riggs. sen1or. 
shows. 

lf1ii:llrboe, sen1or, TAPES hiS 
nd ties h1s shoes as he 

g prepared for the vars1ty 
game. "I always tape my socks 
down to make sure that my 
SHINGLJ.ARDS don't fall out dur
Ing the game." Tape IS very Im
portant 1n soccer. 'The team 
probably goes through three 
roles of tape per GArii1E." 



~w) 

Jackson(w) 
.Vo-trc Damc(L_) 
Carbondale(w) 
Jackson(L_) 
Werl Plains(f) 
Ker>rlc'tt<w) 
.Votrc DameCD 
CafC Cerrtr-al(L_) 

Farmirlgton(w) 
Sikerlon(w) 
Kerrett<w) 
Ubc~) 
.ViKa(w) 
6lendale(_) 
CafC Cerrtral(_) 
CarbondaJe(L_) 

JackGOI'l(w) 
Parkview(w) 
WerlPiains<w) 
Farmirlgton(w) 
FultonCD 
Sike.sibrl< w) 

.Vo-trc Datrc(.) 
J~l<:son(w) 



2000 Roster 

ctrct \\ine} 

Lindsay Lovelace 

Ali ha Ezell 

Mimi Kinge 

Je..a Ridens 

Jamie Hollins 

Omega Ke 

Megan Riggs 

As the saying goes, chang is inevitable, and change came to the volleyball 

team thi season, with the leaving of head coach Carol Pridy (who took a job in admin-

istration) and the passing of 

the leadership reins to 

Chandra Pierce. Pierce, who 

srved as assistant coach last 

year, brought different phi-

losophies and strategies to the squad. With only one senior (Lindsay Lovelace), the team 

faced a basic rebuilding year, as they lost tough matches to Bell City, Sikeston, and 

Dexter. They gained confidence with wins over learwater and, for the first time in 

school history, defeated Bernie, the five-time state champions. With sights set ahead on 

next year's season, the juniors strived to build up new members from the jv squad and 

attend summer camps. "We plan to attend different camps this summer that focus 

more on individual positions rather than only playing together as a team. I think these 

camps will really improve us in our specific positions," Mimi Kingery, junior, said. 

WARMING up for 
ame. Omega Key. 

freshman. calls an 84. 
a backset 1n the GAME 
of volleyball. A BACKSET 
IS sett1ng the ball up for 
a sp1ke. one of the 
many ways the team 
SCORES on other 

Award.s~ 

Awards~ 
M VP • Jcra R"tdcn.s 
Usa~ Award

Sara Swirlcy 
Defense- Mitfli Khpy 
Hi11},g- Jcra R"tdcrls 

Settirlg- Lindsdy 
Lovelat'..c 
l\''\itfli Kingery 

Blocl\ing· Jcra R"tdcnG 
Leadership-Alisha f:-z.cll 

~~~~~-;:~~~ Serving% award-
• i..indsay 

i...ovelac.c 



1 r lly appreciated the CHANGES that Coach P1erce made for the team. She 
t us to CONCENTRATE on what IS go1ng on and not what IS GOING wrong,· 

Jam1e Hollins, sophomore, sa1d 

RiDf.VS 1~ 

Growi,g closer a.5' a 
-teaM a'ld buildi'lg 
Fricruld-~ps is wha-t i like 
IY'IO.st' abovt Volleyball · 

AVORITE part of 
game 1s play1ng 1n 

the front ROW,· Sara 
Sw1ney. JUnior. sa1d as 
she pract1ces on the 
FRONT row for an up
coming game. 

adv1ce. 1n the m1dst of 
a heated MATCH Pep 
talks are a standard 
COACHING tech 
n1que 

c 
AJSRA f?f.l.-l.-. 1 ' ~ 1hc Most 
CX"iti"g everrt oF -ti-:k; .5'Ca.5'0'l 
wa.5' when we berl Ber-nie ·the 
Five iiiY'Ie sta-te chaiY'IpiO'l.5' For
-ti-c F1r·GtiiiY1C ever! 

COACf CM~Plf~ Wehada 
wondcrf ul .5'C'a$01'l1i-~.5' year i Must 
G""c~y-t}ll:ft our· ~qth Wil$ our 
}li"Mirlg and our weaknc.5's Wil$ our 
dcF ('11$C fv('r]-t}101J9h it Wil$ a -tough 
sca.:>on we Ftrlid-¥?d it d'rOI1g 

Bcmic<W) 
\arqua'ld<W> 

,'Jew'' \adrid(W) 
:,"orrtgorvery Co (W) 

FariY'Ii,qto,O 
8cll Ciiy(t.-) 
Sikcrlon<L) 

L-Crlcr-villc(W) 
8looiY'IF1ckKS~it) 
Park Hill.5'(S~ft) 
Ocarwa-tcr<L) 
Donipha11(W) 
ChaFFcc(W) 

Oearwa-ter(W) 
Dyersburg<W) 
Carbo'ldale(W) 
ruorado<W) 

WerlFrarWort<W) 
Ama Jorlcsboro(W) 
T wi'l River$(W) 

Puxko<W> 
Dedcr<L> 

81oo...-ficld(W) 
Capc(W) 

JacksonO 
HiD.sboro<L) 



~ 1\fRRA".\V..f'< 0 

· l prc>p'lr'C For· a r-a~e by gci-ting 
-toge-ther· with GOIY1C oF -the 
o-h~r rV'ner'G a11d praying right 
be[ ore we dep vp -to-n~ line -to 
rvn Tha-t giveG UG Mor·e 
r O"Fidcn" e. 

6Rf.U HAAJSBR~ 
1H.s is my SCI'..oru.l year I'V'flirlg an 
it t.s m~ 1 cash--this year bcc au.se I 
know IYIOTC' of w 1a1"-to c~ I also 
prac.1it-...c.d For-two wcc*.s beFore "'H-e 
.sea.sM rlarl"cd .so I would be Ill 

ted. Zach Rob1nson. 
ore. finiShes h1s first 3 I 

ce of the year as Chad 
Reed. sophomore. WATCHES 
from the s1del1nes. 'We were 
at Webster Groves and the 
COURSE there was really hard 
because 1t had a lot of hills We 
were also really out of shape, 
and my TIME was hornble: 
Robinson sa1d 

<olly~MJ!el 

g the LAST few yards of 
1ly practice. Amy Thomas 

and Courtney Hampton. JUniors. 
enter the south gate of campus 

- ...... -------- "Courtney and I RAN three mles 

·1 waG so nerv 
bcForl"-h~ (daf'c) 
l rlarl"ed gc:tiing 
Fever a11d I Made MyGdF 
Git-1~ l ve never run 
againd -tha-t Ma"y 
pcopc beFore l ran i m 8 
abou-t my ~"OrMal p-a~e 

~.C WBG a!MoGf an 
vpJ-~n 1 go-t .spiked -twi~e 
bu-t 1 t!idn-t eve11 Feel it 
6e,auGe 1 nad Go Mu~h 

adreni:l1i11e purv1pi,g l 
ranked 2Gthirl-h~date 

that day We almost got hit by an 
old man who was WAVING at 
someone across the street and 
not pa}'lng attention.· Thomas 
sa1d 



r lly preparrng for his 
1ng race. Tony Sandus. 

JUnJor. recalls ADVICE from 
Coach Kirk Chronister ·coach 
Chron1ster really knows what 
he's TALKING about and is really 
good at 1nsprnng us and getong 
us ready to nun. That always 
helps JUSt BEFORE a race." 
Sandus sa1d 

runn1ng s1x long 
J(e cee Ed1ngton. sen1or. 

d1 Baldvvrn. sophomore. 
barely FINISH. 'We had a really 
hard nun to the library and back 
tllat day; we usually RUN about 
half that far. Not to ment1on 
that And1 and I were the only 
GIRLS that showed up (for 
practrce)." Ed1ngton sa1d 

• 
n 

k\any-things happen on-ftc 
<!<~y OF a IY1Cf'i" ·nn·c_.:; __ , _ _, 

u~any a l011g i-u..'Tidc-to 
-th~· rrccf ctrrl"hirg <if"ld 
joggitog-to w<ulY' up ~al 
prL'pr~rdtiorl -tt-c r-.·lf'C it.:;c!F 
nnd Finally-ft-c long bua1Jc 
i-r~"k hoiY1C .--....,--..,.........,_,..,..,...__,... 

Wade Downing 

Darren Elder 

Adam Gilberto 

Ro s MacDonald 

Kremer' Rampley 

Zach Robinson 

Tony Sandus 

J:lp .(' s . 
Most people consider cross country just long running, but Andi Baldwin 

runners tell a completely different story. Cross country may Kayli Baldwin 

not be the most complicated sport, but it is a sport that takes a Kr'isty Butler 

.......-----,..-------:w---:----. lot of hard work and dedica- Jacee Edington 

tion . Not everyone has Stacey Sparkman 

enough willpower to keep JV 

telling themselves to finish Matt Atteberry 

the race when their throbbing legs and pounding lungs are beg

ging them to stop. It takes endurance and courage to keep 

running. 

For one runner, sophomore Ross MacDonald, cross coun

try lead the way to participation in state competition in No

vember. MacDonald placed in the top 30 in sectionals to as-

R 11e 

Matt Cannada} 

Greg Hansbrough 

Jen'm} Le\\iS 

Matt Lewis 

Chad Reed 

Josh Robinette 
sure his place at state. On a foggy and cool Saturday in Jeff 

Daniel Rogers 
City, MacDonald finished 101 st in front of 10,000 spectators. John Shivle 

cross countrv l~9 



I 
SlF-P'tlA \llf. W OOD9, \AU..-11 ~ 
For· war'tfl·up we do ·Loyaliiy a 
tniUion-tiMe.s We also do ~rrer 
aero6i".s regular aem6i~.s .set 
-to M.Si" 

i.£-ANNf- 1, AUlu... ~ 1}~-thi,g 
-tha-t Ilk h1Dd" about clrerleatftr1g 
i.s (!rowd irlvolvetYtCrrt Wr'('f'l we 
get~ (!rowd irrto ~ garrc it 
putnp.s--tl~-teaM \JP 

--

1ng 1tems 1nto the CROWD. Shannon Huett. Stephanie Woodsmall. MetcKenz1e 
and Casey Garnson. all JUniors. use the new SUNGSHOT "We got the 1dea for 
gshot from the Cardinals The 1tems. l1ke T-SHIRTS. are donated by local banks.· 

small 1d 

non Huett wears one 
at the Sikeston GAME. 
"It's great for those 
games 1n late October 
and early November 
when the tempera
ture drops. espeoally 
at HOMECOMING. It 
was freez1ngi"Huett 
sa1d 



Cheerleading i mo t often thought of a nothing but doing 
orne cheer during football and ba ketball game to pump up the 

team. Actually our cheerleaders do much more. During football 
season, the cheerleaders spend every Thursday night making dozen 

of assorted cookies 
for the football 
player to eat Friday 
before the game. 
They do thi to 

make the player enthusiastic about the upcoming game. The cheer
leaders al o pend lot of time making poster and banner to put 
around the school to get the school pumped up and ready to cheer our 
team to a victory. They also make the run-through for each home 
game. Their eason i much longer than sport teams, too. 

1 against Jackson 
attracted an overwhelming 
number of fans. Students 
were asked to sit on 
temporary 
BLEACHERS on 

B~an C'o-~aptairl.s 

8rcat'lt1C Sharp 
Joanne Huck 

2000 Roster 

Kylie Alexandel' 

MacKenzie Barker 

Lalisha Brooks 

Casey Garri on 

Je sica Hogg 

Shannon Huett 

Joanne Huck 

Leanne Magill 

Breanne Sharp 

tephanie Skorcz 

Stephanie Woodsmall 



Amanda Whittfnburg 

Jenn Schiwinger 

1\iicole Ri\ers 

Ashley Williams 

Jessica Wilson 

tephanie Stonecipher 

Jera Ridens 

Jacee Edington 

arah Walsh 

Mary Keeling 

Our girl's basketball team is one of the many teams on campus, but it seems like a 

family to me. We spend almost five months together working for one goal, the state 

championship in March, ometimes it is hard 

balancing life and basketball at the same time. 

It is difficult getting back late from a game 

and then being forced to get up, perform well 

at school, and then endure a practice. Some 

mornings we got to watch the sunrise while practi 

shoot 7th hour, and then we practice after school to 5 p.m., wondering what our 

conditioning will be. We all dread when coach says "on the line," because we all 

know that 5 sets of 5 or 8-6-4-2 is about to happen. On the other hand, "Italian drill" 

are words of comfort for us all. Ther are some memories that we will never forget, 

like the bus breaking down, all those good smells in the locker room, the "shot" 

against Hickman, Jacee having "car trouble," Mary playing the best game of her life 

against Doniphan, and how could we ever forget Oliver? Basketball i a season of full 

of ups and downs, just like life. Some games we struggled and other games everything 

everything goes our way. We had a successful season because of everyone's hardwork 

and dedication. -Amanda Whittenburg 

L girls varsitY basketball 

GUARDING a really 
hooter on Park H1lls" 
That was suppposed 

to be a really hard game but 
we PlAYED really well and 
played well as a team to BEAT 
them,· Amanda Whittenburg 
sa1d 

Jenny Sch1w1nger 
ES around her Cape 

Central opponent 1n a Health 
South tournament game at 
SEMO Wh1le PB won the 
e1ght-team TOURNAMENT, 
tournaments are not always 
a favonte w1th tile team. ''You 
have to dnve to Cape three 
days 1n a row 1n a school 
BUS." Amanda Whittenburg 
sa1d 



I 
1,VRYKffUVG in 8~oatt 

}r.:~.:>-t<~r{'n up ~od-oF my-tiiY)(' in 
} 1igh Gl'1100l 8u-t ft W'dG wor-th all 

-ff'l' }rdr·rl wort. -to ge"t-to go -to 
d-ate cvm-ti-10ugh J d011-tpW> on 

paying bad<ctoi:ln at c.ollcgc 

JACffWJVGfOV 12! \\y 
Favori-te ba~an 

IY1CtY1Dry i.:; oF Amanda 
V\/l.~n.nJ... .slcF-thandcd 

PB~ 4 6 Bly-ti-1 ~ 40 Pffi 0 5 .Vew I t\ad ~ 3 2 
PB~ 6 3Sco-rtCn~ 1 4 PB~ 54 Rona ~52 
PB~ 7 3 fnington ~ 2 4 
PB~ 6 3 Poc.ohon ~ 3 1 
PB~ 4 3 GlC!1t:.lalc ~ 3 0 
PB~ 3 0 Lady Pa-t~ 5 4 
PB~ 5 0 Part Rill.s~ 1 C? 
PB~ 6 3 Perryville~ 3 6 
Pffi 4 4 Cape ~ 2 7 
PB~ 50 J~k<5011 ~ 4 3 
PB~ 4 7 Cape ~ 3 7 
PB~ 7 3 AH-on ~ 4 2 

PB~ 5 4 vt DaiYd 40 
PB~ 5 5 SkG-ton~ 1 6 
PB~ 0 1 Vr;( Han ~ 4 C? 
PB~ 6 0 Donip-1ar1 ~ 50 
PB~ 6 3 Farming~ 3 2 
PB~ 4 0 Jack.son ~ 5 5 
Pffi 5 3 W Plains~ 40 
PB~ 5 7 Oakville~ 3 2 
PB~ 5 6 ViGrta-tion~ 5 4 
P8~5 4 1/IVJIIY!;...rl 

I~ 
J 



2000 Roster 

Lindsay Brown 

Lind ay Haas 

Jennifer Ha~·ris 

Brittney Parson 

Kelly Shepal'd 

Susan Wessel 

e ination 
The P.B. Kickers started their sea on in early November when Mrs. Chandra 

Pierce finished coaching volleyball so she could coach the dance team. The team 

started with eighteen danc-

ers, but over the months, the fPf]J. :J(,C~tt4 

numbers dwindled to only six 
camp sh1rt 

girls. "Even though there ----------''---'--------'-----........._

aren't as many people as we started with, this year has gone well becau e we've been 

able to make up our own dances without just using the ones we learned at camp," 

Lindsay Brown, junior, said. Each practice starts with the girls warming up, then 

splitting into groups to learn the dances taught by Lindsay Haas and Jennifer Harris. 

After small groups, the team practices together to perfect their moves. One dance 

typically takes two days to completely learn, and after they learn it, several days to get 

all their moves in sync. 
1ng 1n a stra1ght line for 

CE to ·1rs My LJfe." the 
e team lock arms to fin1sh 

their PERFORIIAANCE. ··1 thought 
locking arms at the end was a 

little old-fashioned com
pared to the rest of our 
MOVES.· Susan Wessel. 

Several dat'l(!CJ',s From 
"'1i-is- year .s-team 
<rttertded-1"1-e .s-ta-te 
~ttg~f'IS-t 
~1b ~ideas For 
rcJ<"t~~~ 

Lirul.s-ay Haas. F rcG}-rv~an 
and Jcr,t,iF'er Hai'TiG. Gop-10-
tnOrc create and -tear-}1-fie 
-tearY~ every dance becauGe ,..._1.!. ____ wthgirl.s have-taro, d~e 

cla.s.se.s rnorl oF 1icir 
live.s -1"1-ey JB11b COMprl"e. 



the parents, the dance team PERFORMS the dance to "It's Gonna Be 
My FAVORITE part of that dance IS the 'Shake 1t Fast' part We usually 

have to face the parents when we perform. but I'd rather face the students 
because the dance APPEALS more to them,· Lmdsay Haas. freshman. sa1d. 

P1erce as they WARM
UP. "I was expecting 
to sleep 1n when we 
had SNOW days from 
school Instead , 
Coach P1erce decided 
to have dance prac
tice early 1n the morn
Ing so we all wore 
paJamas,· Morse sa1d 

-though we only h<lvc a Few 
d~CrG -t}c $t(latt nUIYlOcr is 'l~C 
t..cc a usc rt,.. rcatcs IYlOrc UrJrty 

DiFF ererrt Danc:es~ 

·Jndependarrt Wotf\CYl· 
-rts (joma Be 1\ \e· 

-rts l\'\yUFe· 
·Doesn-tReally "-\-a-H-er· 

·Old-Sc-hool k\edley
·}n5C\nHy 



l..f You.va 11 
BeF orc-th c gaiYlC l tl1akc 

S\Jrc ll1Y so~ks arc 
always pulled all-ti-c 
way up-to ll1Y k11ccs l 
Feel like it brings IYlC 

luck · 

f.d r:\cCml16. 11 11e tl1ost 
ll1C'tl1orable gatl1e oF -this 
season had -to be-the Twin 
Rivers ga We a!~ Flayed_ 
really good at'Yld it showed tn 
-ti-c Final score oF -ti-e gall1e · 

PB! 2 5 Whoever! 1 3 
PB! 2 5 Farll'ling-tOI'l! 1 3 PB! 2 5 Whoever! 1 3 
PB! 2 5 Whoever! 1 3 PB! 2 5 Whoever! 1 3 
PB! 2 5 Whoever! 1 3 PB! 2 S Whoever! 1 3 
PB! 2 S Whxver! 1 3 PB! 2 S Whoever! 1 3 
PB! 2 5 Whoever! 1 3 PB! 2 5 Whoever! 1 3 
PB! 2 5 Whoever! 1 3 PB! 2 5 Whoever! 1 3 
PB! 2 5 Whoever! 1 3 PB! 2 5 Whoever! 1 3 
PB! 2 5 Wl-()CV'er! 1 3 PB! 2 5 Wt()CV'er! 1 3 
PB! 2 5 Whoever! 1 3 PB! 2 5 Whoever! 1 3 
PB! 2 5 Whoever! 1 3 

rown . Stan Revelle. sen1or. 
andTonyWebb. sophomore. 
hope the next time they go 
out on the floor the same 
MISTAKE Will not be 
made "You know when 
COACH Brown yells at you 
that you've made a m1stake 
so you bener do 1t nght the 
next t1me: Tony Webb sa1d 

1n the threat POSITION 
1ng for an open pass), 

Tony Webb, 1 0, wa1ts to 
SECURE the baketba ll as 
Coach had Instructed. In the 
threat pos1t1on you can pass, 
shoot or DRIBBLE the ball. 



g out of BREATH , 
Webb, sen1or, spnnts 

down the court dunng 
·su1c1des · "It's one of the 
toughest DRILLS that we do 
dunng any part of the 
season,· Webb sa1d Su1ode 
helps players w1th the1r speed 
and AGIUTY as well as turns 

Waddell, senior. 

f rACf-t.a "' jv'f- cw.. of ».£ ~MAA:) H.i."¥ 
».A.f- ~P' 1-o Qef- .-. pi.A:)U ru.d.:) for 

».£ tu.""'. ~~"a f-o c.M£.1., 

dnJo.L,a, ~•"a ff"OIM ».t- l pot...f--

1.4..t, .wlliri.t.L4"6 prt.polrt. ».£ pi.A:)U' 

for oll\:) f-:)pt of ~ ».A.f- L4u ~. 

It always looks like it should be so easy- just throw the ball up and watch it 

swoosh through the net. So why does the ball seem to bounce out as often as it 

stays put? This year was like that for 

the Mules varsity basketball team-

some 'easy' games we lost, some hard 

ones we won. The season started off 

with winning the Farmington Varsity Tournament. Over the Christmas break, the 

team took 2nd place in the Poplar Bluff Showdown in the Black River Coliseum. 

Scattered among the losses was the thrill of beating the class 3A state champions, 

Dexter Bearcats. When it was all over, the Mules made it all the way to the finals 

of the district playoffs- only to end the season with a disappointing loss to 

2000 Roster 

Matt Schindler 

Tony Webb 

Grant Gambling 

Stan Revelle 

Cheron Pearson 

Ronnie Webb 

Jamie Waddell 

Ben Brummit 

Travis Tinsley 

Adam Gilberto 

Brent little 

Ed McComb 

Kyle Young 

s around a Park H1lls Farmington. It was a season of ups and downs, ins and outs. From one perspec
P er "We beat them 1n the 
first game of the SEASON by 
15." Waddell said . Later, 1n a 
home game. the Mules lost 1n 

tive, it was a better season than last year. 

OVERTIME. "We should have 
won, but 1t came down to 
them want1ng 1t more than 
us: Waddell said 

varsitv bovs basketball 



I 
1YLf.RBf.RRY11 : llikcwrc.stling 
lJcc. au.se i't s one on one' 1}("rc i.s no 
dependance on a -teaiY'I .so iF you lose 
fh:'l'l-ti-('rc is no bla~Y~ing ito anyone 
and you gcrtall props iF you win · 

AUSTJN ~ l Wl-'C'Il had-tb 
wrerlle S-troud. from ~k.sor! 

ihatWS$myharde.rl~ Re.s 
t'l~.rlate. 8t1d lveoriy beer! 
~ or-two year-s 

PB~ 2 1 Sk.rlon~ 5 6 
~ 57 Dex-ter! 2 3 
~ 2 C?Wayen,svillc! 4 0 
~ 3 3 Rona~ 44 
PB! 00 .Vcw'\'~ 1 6 
~26 Capc!57 
~ 1 5 J~k.son! 0 4 
~ 0 Far~Y~ingtbn~ 7 7 

g appeals to different 
1n DIFFERENT ways. "I 

Ilk wrestling because I get 
to BEAT up people up With
out gett1ng 1n TROUBLE And 
also because I'm a toughy: 
Dan1el Lark1ns. sen1or. sa1d 

for some 
tion. Doug 

ards. sen1or. looks to 
the SIDELINES "The 

was awesome- wrestl1ng 
1s the hardest but most 
REWARDING sport I've 
ever been 1n. • Edwards 



maneuvers h1s 
opponent's body '1111s 
was one of my eas1er 
rv1ATCHES. This guy from 
Dexter wasn"t a very hard 
pn. Wrestling vars1ty was 
fun. not only because rm 
a freshman but I felt I had 
a lot of ENERGY too .• 

2000 Roster 

Tony Cookson 

Doug Edwards 

Daniel Larkins 

Jake McFadden 
Wrestling is a sport that you have to have a passion for in order to stick with it. Billy Moor·e 

The first day of practice every year 50 kids may show up, but by the end of the week John Payne 

you'd be lucky to keep over 30. Why do so many people quit? Simple: wrestling is Tyler Berry 

very hard. So where does this supreme, motivating passion for wrestling come from? Austin Lampe 

Well, I can only speak for myself on this but, when you wrestle a match and win you Daniel Bost 

know two things: first, that Matt Boye1·s 
Chris Cookson 

you are the reason you 

won, there was no outside 

help, it was your win; sec-

Patrick Krishna 

Ryan Godwin 

Kremer Rampley 
and, you know that if it came down to it you could probably take the guy you just Shawn Wrinkle 

wrestled in a fist fight (if the notion that the ability to beat someone up can give joy 

seems crude, that's because it is. But it appeals to the primal, caveman instincts that 

lie within all of us). Wrestling can be hard, but hopefu lly after six minutes of this 

utterly exhausting hell that man in the zebra-striped shirt is gonna raise your hand to 

-john Payne, 12 

the P.B 
Tony 

N-ter break~ ~-fu!rYlb. 
T yler8erry junior wasr1-t 
able-to wre.s11c To kccy 
bvsy.l-e h10pped*c mats. 
wtie-ttc crltcr wre.rlters 
rat1 a-t-ftc~ oF 
prac""fit._.e 

~ paysar1 ~twmn~~• 
partt'l a wrositer's day 
wres-tb-s have-tb be 
eareflA-to I'1D't go over~ 
tnaJCirnun weightt'l~ 
weight class before a 
tn~ 



2000 Roster 

Michael Crunk 

Bob Larkins 

Michael Johnson 

Chuck Hampton 

Joe Mar·quis 

Bryce Col\in 

Keith Robert on 

Caleb Callahan 

Au tin tory 

Kace Proctor 

Matt Faughn 

Patrick Krishna 

eth Gragg 

Aaron Hart 

Tim Birlew 

K.R. Montgomer)' 

Josh Longhibler 

Jon Bob Kingery 

Michael Baker 

Kyle elvidge 

K.C. Legrand 

Chr·is mith 

Ste\e Waite 

Stephen Byrd 

Adam Mathias 

Randy Alexander 

Justin tewart 

Brett li\ingston 

Chad Berry 

Dusty Johnson 

Matt Kassing 

Jeremy Downing 

by Bob Case, Dean of Students and football coach "As a football coach, I am privileged 

to be a part of many young men's lives as they participate in football over a 

four-year period. During those four years, these young men will be a part of 

three different teams within the same 
r---~~~~~~~~~ 

program. Ninth graders have their own 

team and schedule; 1Oth and 11th 

graders have what we call a JV (junior 

varsity) schedule, and then there is the 

varsity team. The toughest of these three phases is the JV phase. 

Players who are on the JV squad sometimes do not get enough "reps" 

at their position as compared to varsity starters and second teamers. JV players 

rarely get to work as a team more than once a week. Saturday morning is JV 

practice time; they play Monday night, practice Tuesday and Wednesday (hard 

days) and then Thursday. Friday night rolls around and they may not see a 

down of play ... but this atmosphere will be a motivating factor to their success 

as football players. At this time they decide to become football players- their 

work habits increase, their desire to succeed surfaces, and they start to become 

men.The JV time period is tough-but it's part of the process." 

play1ng DEFENSE 
a1 Jackson. Josh Stewart. 

J • rests BEFORE return-
Ing to the field . "I was first to 
go back in so I was RUSHED 
a little bit. I'm not usually t1red, 
though." says Stewart. 

e rat1on IS a common 
m for all athletes and 

football PlAYERS are no ex
ception . Jun1or Jon Bob 
Kingery squ1rts water 1nto h1s 
mouth dunng a game- the 
players SHARE the bottles so 
squ1rt1ng avo1ds germs. Even 
though the bottle says 
Gatorade, the CONTENT IS 
water 



N home game w1th 
entral. the Mules beat 

1gers 32-0 "K.C Legrand 
and I scored a touchdown off 
of a fumble.· Bryce Colv1n. 

JUnior. sa1d -==============-.:_,r _______ j 
Jf.Rfl, '< DOWMNU 
l realy needed-f'}e wafer-tD eool 

lTC off Plu.s it driv: -f'}e gtV 

<t.-) PB·Biyttcvmc 
\W) pe. Ja;l-\son 
0N) P£3- Dc.<tcr 

<t.-) P£3-Sk.rlD" 
(!__) P£3- Jac~son 
0N) P£3-Cap? Ccrrtral 
(L.) pe. 6rccn T cch 

I, IJCMfi_ JOfi.VSO.V 11 
·1hciightcnd ill 

itcrc For lTC was 
.SUPfll>Gcd -to block a 

dcFet1$ivc end blft l 
-tt>ir>k rc 1et · tn dip 

by · 



2000 Roster 

Kell Barks 

Shell Billington 

Lindsay Brown 

Ashley Chilton 

Michelle Crook 

Becky Ore er 

Kassie Everett 

Erin Gillis 

Neha Gujarati 

Rachel Grad 

Francis Kalich 

Jes ica Kenned 

Ashley Morse 

Jamie Redfearn 

Leah Risner 

Ashley Shivle 

• 
or1es 

The team banquet at the end of the season reflects the differ

ent attitudes and events held by the team that sea on. The banquet 

starts with 

everyone sit-

ting down -----
Ball M;~,-h'r'P~""!"ii' 

and enjoying L..::::::..:.:.:~.:..::..:JC...:...::.::L_~~~~~...[ 

a good meal. This compares with the after-game restaurant stops they 

had after every away game. After dinner at the banquet, they line up 

for "silly award " handed out by Coach McManus. These awards fit 

the memories of each player, and a little gift goes along with each 

award. The team then looks back over the year and discusses the 

success they shared as a team, and the sadness of another year gone 

so many team 
bers (23) and so 
courts (only 4). 

court assignments are 
necessary for practices 
Ashley Morse. Michelle 
Crook and Wh1tney 
Woods. JUniors. listen 
for the day's assign
ment. Ass1gnments ro
tated f?Very 45 m1nutes 

Whitney Woods b y. 

Fa<fAA~~ !>WI~Jq1ii'c 
ra&.et V6flg yovr dottlf1arrt 
hand with your~ Fa!~ 
Forward ar'ld Folowtlg 
1trough with~ ra&.et 
~over yovr .stnvlder 

the ball maChine While r----~.....:~ .... 
practicing her VOL
LEYS "Us1ng the ball 
mach1ne IS my least fa
vonte th1ng because 
somet1mes 1t sp1ts them 
out too FASTI" 

BACKAA~~ S~-ttc ra!lcl 
with-th.> ba!k oF -fie ha11d 
Forward h1ade Frott1-fic .side oF 
-ftc body oppo.sftc-tb-tha-t oF 
-ftc har1d 1-&t~g-ftc racket 



Dreyer. freshman. concentrates 
forehand dunng PRACTICE "I 

r enJOY play1ng tenn1s because of 
all the great people 1t draws together 
The whole TEAM 1s so exotlng to hang 
out w1th and are all very fnendly It's a 
GREAT team to be a part of." Dreyer 

FRAvCJS KAJCil. a 'Thi.:; $\JI'Y'JYlC'r ' MY 

bmtiTr <¥~d I dc¥idcd-to Gt<1r~playirg 
:____jJ..:!.!C!lv For F lJI'l I rc<:~Dy liked it <¥1d 

worGtthing For rre wren I 
First Gtartcd-tCt'lf1i.:> wa.:; 

wfcn I would hit--th? ball 

have such a large 
TEAM we have to 
work on our home
work dunng the 
matches because they 
usually last unt1l8 p.m 
I had a book PROJECT 
due on "The Natural" 
so I went off some
where qu1eter so I 
could concentrate. 
Kennedy sa1d ." 

playing all $\JIY1IY'£'T' Wrth a 
wort. I go-t tetter <¥1d 

....,~Aiio·fi."'-tcaM at-try·ovt.:> 

Jnd<.5on 8 P814 Kcnrctt 

Sikc~ 3 PS II Charleston 

WPI;.~ito.:; 2 PS8 Fa~M 

C-"'fX' 12 PS t) Ja-1<.5011 

Derlcr· P8 t'; Carvtkr.:;vil!e i 2 

Farw·~on2 



hfATt\f.R uARRJSO.V a~ 
·1}-c aF-te!'T'oon games are 
mu"h ~er-than-t}-c 
mOT"T1ing gat'ftC'S 1}-c moi'T'ing 
gat'ftC's are mugh ~ause we 
arc h;:wdly awake· 

BfTH FORRfm.R q ~ 
BeFore every game 

Muri"lley <Lalli' e) and l 
wrestle-to get 
everyone in a 9ood 
mood so we play-t}'(' 
best we C'an.· 

Most Valuable Plaver { Laurer1 P'lo~ZlJ 
[ J Hcati-~r uarri..son 

Gallien Glove ~ • ] 

............ "'-"-'-'.L.l.J-0.~-'LOLL~ \ s~th Forrester 

lin thJohnson. freshman. 
s on IMPROVING her 

throws. "I spent a lot of time 
pract1c1ng my throws th1s 
year. and I ENJOY play1ng on 
the team. so I plan to play 
next YEAR." Johnson sa1d. 

r IS ESSENTIAL to keep 
be1ng dehydrated at 

pract1ce. "Once I forgot to 
bnng water to a practice and 
I thought I was go1ng to DIE.· 
Beth Curtner. freshman. sa1d 



t 

BeFore jv pays }rdrd-tcai'YlS 
Coa~h Dycr-tums up1i c speed 
oF --ti>e pitching tnar'}~nc-to 0 ~ 

IY'fit a-tpra"-ti"c-to gcf-tt>e 
rea y -tea a so prays 
6cFore-tt>e gatncs-to a~ For 
CllCDuragCt'f1CI'Tt and a wi 

~ .......... the varsity and jv teams split up, 

and half go to the batting cage, and 

the other half work on fielding. 

Coach Len Dyer is the main coach 

2000 Roster 

Lauren Ploetze 

Jeanie Wells 

Heather Garrison 

Beth Curtner 

Jerica Browning 

Beth Forre ter 

Le lie Forre ter 

Christy Cannaday 

Kourtne Lance 

Elizabeth Johnson 

e dugout. Leslie 
ter. Freshman. USTENS for the whole team. Lisa Alexander assists and coaches the jv team during 

to Coach Len Dyer g1ve the 
team an INSPIRATIONAL games. "High school softball is more competitive than when I used to play 
speech "I think the team d1d 
well th1s year because we Park Department softball," shortstop Jerica Browning, freshman, said. "Our 
tned really hard to work 

TOGETHER: Forrester sa1d biggest competitors are Cape Girardeau and Kelly-Benton, and I like play-

from what they've played 
BEFORE "I really like play~ng 
center -field ... Chnsty cannaday. 
sophomore. sa1d "I d1dn't think 
I would like 1t at first. but 1t 
turned out to be a great 
OPPORTUNilY." 

ing playing the field rather than batting, because Coach always make us 

bunt when we bat." The girls' are encouraged to play their best in each 

game, which helped them to rank as one of the best jv teams in the distri t. 

If the girls' don 't play well in a game, they are not allowed to stop and eat 

on their way home. 

iV softball 1 



ARMING up for the game Kev1n Rom1ne. freshmen. tnes to pass the ball by Kremer Rampley, 
n. dunng the warm up DRILLS before theN game."l usually do some qu1ck passes and runs 

the GAME so I can be ready for the game: Rom1ne sa1d 

01uck R;,y ::J ~ ·!lir-e-to play s~~pr· 
bcc-ausP you havP-to bP "'very good 
<rlidM-P nrul you ilnVP-to be pn:tty 
$t(Jart Also you have-to nnve a goot:l 
idPa oF SON'('r .ctr-.:rt-r>,>v 

Or~s Brown ~ Soccer-tcW>s a 
tat oF hardwo~ and dedi ation but 
wiul yov play a grea-t garre yov 
rcaltz.c-tha-tall-tl-~ 1ardwo~ and 
efFort is worff, it and it F ccls 

.Vo-tre Dame (L.) 

Cape Cerrtral (t...) 
FartY1ington(W) 

Sikerlon(W) 
1'\cr>ncrtt<W) 

Cape Cerrtral<L) 
Car6ondale(W) 
Ja"kGon(W) 

West PlaindM 
Farmington(W) 

Futton(f) 
Jackon(..) 

Vo-tre Dame(W) 
Sikerlo,(W) 

Godwin. a~ I ly 
Favorite part oF 
prac-tiw is w}'{'ll we do 
ih~ shoo-ting drills All we 
have-to do is gM- a Few 
good sr10-ts on goal and 
we don-t have -to ru11. 6vt 
iF we lose we usually ru 

a REALLY hot day and 
e had been really ln

te so far I w as try1ng to 
w1pe my FACE off w1th my 
sh1rt because my GLOVES 
smell really bad.· goalie Karl 
Wampler. JUnior, sa1d about 
the Notre Dame game 

each game we get 
uddle and get each 

r pumped up for the 
game Sometimes we have a 
prayer. and then we listen to 
coach's words of wisdom for 
the game. I th1nk gett1ng 1n a 
huddle helps us to have bet
ter teamwork • Shawn 
Wnnkle. freshman. sa1d . 



The junior varsity soccer team does not get as much glory or attention as the varsity, 

but they work just as hard to win games. The jv team is designed to prepare soccer players 

for the varsity level. Although many players get frustrated at playing jv, many of them realize 

the benefits they receive from it. 

JV is often more relaxed so play

ers get a chance to really let their 

skills shine through on the field. 

A player can also take more time 

to work on his fundemental ski lls and not be rushed into the fast-paced varsity level. It also 

helps to play both varsity and jv, because you get much more playing time than only playing 

varsity or jv. With the varsity losing 1 0 seniors to graduation, jv players will really have to 

an that I was mark1ng 
s r lly fast and had got 

a d TOUCH on the ball. 
so I was try1ng to catch up 
w1th h1m and get the ball 
back." Randy Matthews. 
sophomore. sa1d about the 
Notre Dame GAME The 

2000 Roster 

Buddy Wallace 

Kar·l Wampler 

Doug Anglim 

Erich Blaich 

Chris Brown 

K d Boatner 

Jason Duckett 

Andy Luke 

Dane Batson 

Randy Matthews 

Chuck Ray 

Ryan Godwin 

Kremer Rampley 

Kevin Romine 

Cod Bost 

Adam Lampe 

Shawn Wrinkle 

Dru Baker 



2000 Roster 

Doug Anglim 
William McDonald..__-=========~ 
Rand} l\lexander 

Austin Story 

Chu< k Hampton 

Kacey Pl'octor 

Keith Robertson 

Jo h Robinette 

Adam Lampe 

Mark Mannon 

Johnny Rogers 
Kevin Romine my family. It has been a great honor and 

<' 

~~ iv wrestling 
ljl!, 

pleasure to coach at PBHS. I have expe

rienced many ups and downs of coach

ing. M y most memorable moment was 

several years ago when a young man 

named Jerry Wilchak qualified for state. He had spent four years taking his bumps 

and his trip to state was my biggest thrill. M y biggest disappointment was when, 

due to a back injury, Joel Ramdial fa iled to qualify for state. His dedication to 

wrestling was unparalled. It crushed me when he lost at sectionals. 

-Coach David Sievers 

S1evers has to raise h1s 
g1ve TIPS and point

e h1s players wrestle. The 
NOISE 1n the gym IS qu1te 
h1gh as several wrestlers 
wrestle on the vanous mats at 
the same time. In order to be 
heard over the CLAMOR and 
d1n. S1evers has to really yell . 

a home match. Patnck 
1sh a. sophomore. at

t s to make h1s move 
aga1nst hiS OPPONENT from 
Dexter "I was try1ng to make 
my move on h1m, but I had 
WRESTLED for so long that 
day that I was worn out. I 
ended up WINNING. 
though." Kr1shna sa1d. 



ing 1n the ANNEX. 
Proctor. sophomore. 

prepares for the upcom1ng 
DISTRIG tournament ·coach 
tried not to make us too t1red 
to WRESTLE on Saturday so 
he gave us really easy prac
tices that we so we could be 

I 
CJAVuJ\1 a~ lw-dllydidrrt 

wrcd1ing -to be i:l5 hard 
-aG rb f.ccr. CondttifY1ing iG Ol'lC 

oF -tic hr.wdcdthing5 we do 
~ i:IIJ5C it i5 r'Cally p~::~i F ul 

READY: Proctor :sa~ld~~-.f:;;;~Jj~~~~mf·;;;r-~;;~~iiiiiii 

n. sophomore. p1ns 
t ate Ke1th Robertson. 
sophomore. dunng PRAC
TICE. "Coach was gett1ng re
ally mad at us and was yell
Ing for us to work HARDER." 
Hampton sa1d . 

P8!21 
P8!57 
P8!2 C? 
PB! 3 3 
PB! 0 0 
PB! 1 5 
PB~ 3 0 

Sikeston! 5 8 
Deder! 2 3 

Waynesville! 4 0 
Rolla~ 44 

.Vew 1\ \adrid~ 1 8 
Jackson! 0 4 

FartYlinqton! 7 7 



With 54ga1Ylcs it1-this 
season new ~ords were 
IYlade and old ones were 
broken I\ \cgat1 Riggs 
F rcshMat"l. Finis/-~ with 
808%dig 

tv'\organ WaiYlpler Frc.sJlh1at1 
had a very } ~gh 030-"aScrve 

rccnrd and ;_indsay 
\i"tteriYleycr. sophoiYlOre 

corrtinued-th? record breaking 
scasort with 045 se-ts and BC 

2000 Roster 

Britne} Parson 

Emily Read 

Sara Crayton 

Lind ay Mittenneyer· 

Omega Key 

Megan Riggs 

Martha Scudder 

Morgan Wampler 

Heading up the JV team as coach for the 2000 season is Carol Davis, replac

ing last year's assistant coach, Mrs. Chandra Pierce, who 

moved up to coach varsity. In part due to Coach Davis, 

the JV stats were the highest they have been in years. " 

We did so well this year because of longer circuits, harder 

offensive drills and team bonding, which were a part of the transition between 

coaches," player Sara Warren, sophomore, said. 

"I was glad Coach Davis was our coach this year. I had her in seventh and 

eight grade, so the transfer from eight grade volleyball to high school volleyball was 

very easy. However, since we were at a higher playing level, Coach Davis expected 

more out of us," Megan Riggs, freshman, said. Because there were very few varsity 

players, several JV players were able to step up and play in a couple of varsity matches. 

gett1ng ready for a 
game aga1nst Cape. 

Emily Read, sophomore. 
pract1ces return1ng the vol
leyball to another team
mate. "Warm1ng up for a 
game helps us to become 
focused and ready to play." 
Read sa1d 

ers1ng w1th her fellow 
ates, Martha Scudder, 

freshman, d1scusses the 
prev1ous match, and pre
pares for the upcom1ng 
game 



and 1n ready pos1tlon. 
an R1ggs. freshman. pre

pares to rece1ve a seNe from 
the oppos1ng team "That 
!PICture) was taken when I 
played 1n a vars1ty match I 
was really neNous the whole 
game because I didn't want 
to mess up 1n front of the up
perclassmen: R1ggs sa1d 

1ong the1r blocks, Jam1e 
1ns, sophomore, and 

Omega Key, freshman. 
reoeve spikes from the1r man
ager Mike Berry. sen1or. Berry 
does more than get equip
ment and supplies together 
for games- he helps w1th the 
practice sess1ons. too . 

-----== 

T 
SN<A CRA"(fO.V 1 0~ ·Working 
hnrd -thi.:> year rJo-t only made u.:;
r'e~dy bu-t made u.:> rlmnger· For 
,.,e.x-f .:>ea.:>on Getting rlr·orJger i-=> 
wh-r.rt every -team need.:> "0 ma-H-er· 
wha-t· 

BlooiYfield 0N) J~ksorJ<W) 
Ja-k.:>on (}) S-t Vinl'..errt<.Spft) 

.Vo-tre Dall1C~) Perryvillc<L> 
Sike.rlon<L.) ChafFec<W) 
Bell U1y<W) Clcarwafer0N) 
Sike.rlon<W) Twin River,:;-<L) 
Berl'ie<Spft) .Yew I, \adrid<W) 
DDI'iphan<W) Farmil'lqtbn<L.) 

Cape Cerrh-al<W) Pu;eic.o(W) 
l::ex11:r0 



\\LTOV en 
Goir'lg-to Texas For~ 

Thanksgiving Day 
parade was very 
awesoi'Yle We were all 
-there For -the sai'Yle 
thing so wejurl decided 
-tohaveFu • 

tx>Gt gah'lC.' was-H c or'Je 
agair'ld-Colui'Y16ia Ri"ki'Ylar'J at 
hoi'Yl('('otdng With all-Till"('(' 
sctuads c.hccdng we go-t-to do 
a lo-t oF sturrt s • 

JF:SSJCA PlfRU: 1 C~ 
·I Gtar-tcd c:~ccring 
because I thought 

it looked like a lo-t oF 
Fu11. bu-t never 

realized how I'Yluc:h 
work it would really 

be F:ach year it 
~OIY!CS IYlOre 

c.hattcrging bu-t w~cn 
you g~itc crowd 

goin9 and Feel-ti-c 
excitCI'Ylcrrt. it's 

wor-th it· 

CAPTAIN 
sophomore. encourages the 
cheerleaders to g1ve the 
Mules another boost "Some 
responsibilities I have as a 
capta1n 1nclude mak1ng sure 
everyone knows when 
pract1ces are and keep1ng the 
SQUAD 1n order.· Strack sa1d 



football games ROARS 
na Gipson, freshman. 

con nues on the cheer to get 

1 the crowd 1nto the exot1ng 

I game taking place.''l was tlylng 
to FIGURE out wnat cheer they 
were do1ng because they had 
SWITCHED 1n the middle and 

Varsity cheerleaders, we have a far less 

hectic schedule. But these two things are 

not what truly makes us the JV cheerlead

ers. Its the memories and friendships that 

we make during practices and while cheering at games. In fact, some of my best 

memories are from cheering with this squad . If it's not trying to put an insane 

stunt together at halftime, then it's running frantically around a foreign school in 

search of a lost bus. I know all of us recall the early morning practices, bringing us 

to school at 6:15a.m. Some of us have been cheering together since 8th grade, 

warm1ng up for a PEP 
bly. Morgan Baker, while for others this is their first year. Either way, we've al l been through emo-

man . IS danc1ng to 
LOYALTY. ·we have to tiona! experiences and put in tons of effort. We will always remember the good 
pract1ce a lot but they are 
usually pretty fun . The only times we've shared. -Katie Beck 
frustratmg thmg about 
PRACTICE IS when we have 
to do the same th1ng over 

2000 JV Ro ter 

Katie Beck 

Mary Cacchione 

Katie Dausman 

Katie Lander 

Jessica Pierce 

Beth Rickman 

Erin track 

2000 Freshman 

Roster 

Morgan Baker 

Jaret Barnet 

Kayleigh Boeving 

elina Gip on 

Katy Johnson 

Heather· Melton 

Lind ey Miller 

Judith Montpetit 

Kelli Plunkett 

Oli\ia Pritchett 

Cassie Vancleve 

and over: Baker sa1d . Jv/lrosh cheerleading 



.VlCOL.f. JOiWSO.V ~ ~ TI--c 
011ly wily you C't'IPl a~'hicvc 
your' goals is by worl<i,g 
hard aP'ld giviP'lg 1 cx:JO/,; • 

t<ASSAMJRA ~ 1 a 
~all~utre.s-alatof 
d work arid ded"tcafiorl Frott1 

alitefiayer.s-orr1t~-teaM 

0 1£6AKfY q~ 1h~way 
l getFo~'uscd beFore a 
gaiYlC is-to wi'JC.crrhcrtc 
aP'ld vi$\Jaliz.c every play 
oF -ti--e game iP'lmy h?ad 

PB~~1Fa~gton!4G 
PB~ 54Perryvillc~ 14 
ffi57Sikerlon~ z; 
~ 2 = 8lyfu:ville~ 2 ~ 
~52 Part iiift.s~ P 
PB~ 4 S Cap? Cctrtrar. 2 6 
ffi 2 7 .Vew f, ladri.-P. 4-
ffi 58RoDffi 24 
~ ;&.VotreDarr-c~ 2G 

PB~ :, 7Sikeston! i 7 
ffi 4S D011ip.IJar>! 2 7 
PBH5 FanYlil'lgt011! 4= 
PBH2 J~kGlYl! : 5 
PB!5 1 WerlPlail'l.s! ~7 
ffi52 Oalwillc~ LC 
~?CDOI'li~l<ll"~ 2= 
PBHS 1-laldcn! H 

1e Welchhance. fresh
man. PREPARES for the throw
In from teammate Beth 
Forrester. FRESHMAN 

throw line. "The only 
t1me I ever pract1ce IS 

at school because I 
never PRACTICE at 
home.· Key sa1d 



2000 Roster 
Kassandra 

Everett 

Beth Forre ter 

LPslie Forrester 

Nicole John on 

Frances Kalich 

Omega Key 

Rena Although there are three boy's basketball teams (freshmen, junior varsity, and 
Pagkalinawan 

varsity), there are only two girl's teams: jayvee and varsity. Jayvee gives freshmen 
Jessica Sandlin 

and sophomores their first taste of high school ball, even though they do not com- Maggie 

pete for district or state Welchhance 

championships. The experi-

ence gained on a jayvee 

team is invaluable in build-

ing a good varsity team. " It 

helps build your confidence level," Maggie Welchhance, freshman, said. " It helped 

me get good experience in dealing with the same situations at the varisty level, yet 

not so intense." Most of the players also played in junior high. "Junior high was 

more of a trial period, learning plays and getting the feel of the game. It was more 

fun because it was more laid back. At the jayvee level there's more stress and com

petition and pressure to do good," sophomore Kassandra Everett said. 

In -ti-c prc-gaiYlC rmrtine. -ti-c 
girl.sjunior var.stty waT'tfls 
up by shoo-ting -ten F rec 
-throws ea~h ihcy also 
.s-tr~~h and do deFensive..__ ___ __._ 

drills-to rdp prepare For-ti-c 
gaMC and 1b ar-Jiicve vic-tory 



Ben Brumitt 

Oesi Higgs 

Matt Schindler 

Josh Smith 

a er· 

Freeman Williams 

Junior Varsity Basketball season may have started off slowly, but all of the members of 

the team say that they are not going to let it end that way. "We started off pretty bad 

because we had big heads. Now we are tak

ing each game at a time and we have won 

the last six games," junior Josh Smith said. 

The Mules worked harder on defense and 

conditioning instead of so much offense. "Last year our defense wasn't as good as I 

thought it should have been. Defense wins the games, not offense," head coach John 

David Patillo said. Junior Varsity teaches the players the importance of working as a 

team. It is not completely about competion, but rather bettering individual skills and 

learning to use them as a whole. Practice makes perfect is the goal of junior varsity 

basketball. Every Varsity player begins as a JV member. 

1 i IV boV's basketball 

· ga SHOT, Tyler Lance, 
ore, goes up strong. "I 

en working hard on go
ing up hard and STRAIGHT up 
without fouling my opponent 
and I guess that it worked be
cause I only had two FOULS," 
Lance said. 

lNG on his opponent's 
ove, Ben Brumitt, jun

ior, attempts to steal the ball. 
"Defense i the worst part of 
my game and we were play
ing Vashon. They are the 
HARDEST team that we play 
so I knew that I was going to 
have to show them my best 
defensive SKILLS," Brumitt 
said. 



I 
1\.CSA'JDUV lC~ ·Br.~~balli.:;a 
qorl"-tha-tyou et:ln pay and Feel 

good abovt your·,:;clF For how 
hr::wd you h-r.lvc work.d and-ti-c 

-timc-tl-tafyou have pvtirrto it 

8J WAi..KfR 1 n 
·Pra~-tkc.:> are al· 
way.:> hard bc~au.:>e 
we have -to do a lo-t 
oF run11ing 6vt i -ti-c 
long run i-t help,:; u.s-------r---. .::-r";lv in d-ra~· 

!3tytfcvillc>! 6 2. 
PB! 1:5 1 KcNrlt! ~ 1 

F<~n-rir1g1"or! 6 ~ 
FE! 55 Dcdrr! 1;0 

Vo-h't' D-ri~YC! ~0 pe: 1.} } P'r\S! 5 1 
Cape Certr--<IP. 3 8 

PB!58 TwirlRiVC'l'$! ?; tj 
Blytf cv illc>! 11 !, 

FE! 1.) 3 farlC<!r-t"cd ~ ·; 
Carvti~r·.:;villc>! ·;·; 

PB! 5l;:i Cape U>rrtral! ~ 2. 
S-tv~I.J8 

PB!b~ .W51 
Swth F't'tt"i.:;•o-t! 'l 8 

PB!52 Sil<ector! ~ I 
Dori~af"! f1 1 

Jad<.:;or! 52 
pe: /6 t<ayti! ~a 



Sl'EVE ATIFBfRRY a 
Fr'C'shrYla'l Foo-t"t,atl ha.:;,-t Oro1-too 
m\JI'}t ru, Tr~ upfX'1'1'las-GJYIC!1-fi-~,k 
-h ('y re 6M-tertha11 us W} 'Cf1 we 

i.fWJSO 
Fmmbcing IY'-ti-(' Fr'r'SI'IN' <i" -team. I 
go-t~ (' tant'e-f-o tnOve up anA pay 

jvantl gr"t" FC'C'I r or /'lOW var·diy 
paysl'h- berl par-t oF payir>g 
Football is being witft~ -team. 

Up dow11s a11d dr·ills arc 
-hJC rlvFF prac:-til'es arc 
made oF 111C rcgiiYIC'l t('lps 
pr·cparc players For 
rlrc11uous games 1he 
drills pr'C'par'C' -the-teams 
as Coach Sievers sdys 
-to pay every game like it 
is your las-t· 

1ng before a practice IS 1mportant because a MUSCLE m~ght be pulled "I was stretch1ng 
our PRACilCE so I wouldn't hurt myself before the game.· Parker Williams. freshman. s.ud 

Wethington. FRESH
ccepts d1rect1on from 
S1evers . "I messed up 

a play and COACH was tell
Ing me how to f1x 1t. • 
Wethington sa1d Tak1ng di
rection IS part of be1ng a TEAM 
member. 

P!3~ 20 
P!3~20 

P!3~20 

P!3~ 26 
P'B~ ~ 

P!3~ 23 
P!3~ 11; 

Dex-ter~ /J 

-Jal'kSDI"~ 0 
Carviin·.5Ville~ 0 
Ca~ Central~ 7 
Sike.rlDI"~ 3 7 

Blythville! 1 5 
Sikeston~ 3 0 

1 s a play. Michael 
Og en. freshman. takes the 
LEAD and attempts to block 
two other players 1n the 
offens1ve l1ne as COACH 
Sievers watches for m1stakes 
S1evers. an offens1ve lme 



by Spencer Piland, 9 "Freshmen football is a great experience; however, the 

audience only sees you perform 

for a brief time of 36 minutes. 

What they don't see is that every 

day you are learning and work- IIIII~~ 

ing to play for that small amount of time on Thursday nights. Practices are difficult, 

but in the end they pay off. Running, hitting, catching passes, and blocking on 

offense and defense are a few of the many things we do in regular practice. What 

the audience also doesn't see is the 'confidence speech' given by Coach (Bob) 

Case which gives us the added boost we need to feel good about ourselves. 

During the game all team grudges and rivalries are set 

aside to play that great Ameri

can sport: football." 

2000 Roster 

Devon Brown 

Spencer Piland 

Drew chuermann 

lU£ a Ec ngton 

Travis Strickland 

Steven Reeves 

D1·ew immons 

Kyle Montgomery 

J J leWIS 

Kyle Miller 

Steve Atteberry 

Trevon Battles 

Pa1·ker Williams 

Anthony Williams 

Johnny Rogers 

Justin Newton 

Tai Selvidge 

la1·ry Robertson 

Josh Jameson 

Mark Mannon 

Jeremy Wethington 

Doug lace} 

Michael O~den 

Tim Slapczyski 

Adam Fea1·s 

Jerem Duckett 



~ 5 1 Skdor!5 4 

PP! 4 7 Dcrlcd 4 a 

PP! 4 5 Skd-01"! 3 I 

PP! 4 4 T wjr, f<IVcrd 4 7 

-.;us-n:.v w.wro.v 0 ! · 
·Br~d'\Mball is jurl 
SOI'Ylcthing-to dO · 

PB! 4 1 Dcrlrr! 52. 

PB! 52 Vcdyvillcl2 7 

PB! I'; 3 Por-t~cvii!C'! 2 5 

PB! 50 il"yti! 4 5 

PB! I'; 7 Dcrlcr! I'; 4 

g the Dexter game 
Pterce, freshman , 

AmMPTS to keep CONTROL 
of the ball "Basketball ts 
somethtng I have enJoyed all 
of my UFE, or at least as long 
as I can remember: Pterce 
satd 



e SECOND Annual 
Bluff lnv1tat1onal 

prepares for the up-
u GAME aga1nst Tw1n 

. T.J Tyler warms up 
"I've liked theGAME of 
basketball ever s1nce I first saw 
M1chaeJJORDAN play." Tyler 
sa1d . 

2000 Roster 

Steven Pierce 

Colbi Ellison 

Andrew Heuiser 

Ju ten Newton 

L rto 

T.J. Tyler 

Johnny Price 

_ach Clark 

Parker· Williams 

week of the sea on with twos heduled Glen Yandell 

games and a JV tournament remaining. 

It was a slow ea on start with two very 

close lo ses to Sikeston and Dexter. We Josh Fitzwater 

finally got it together and defeated Sikeston in our second meeting. After hav

ing the next three games canceled because of snow & ice, we rolled over Kennett, 

but then suffered a drastic loss aga inst Cap . As the season continued, the 

team was gearing up for the next game against Portageville. After holding 

Portgeville to on ly two points in the second half, the Freshman Mules were 

victorious with a 63-25 point win. eelyville, too, fell to the Mules. We en

joyed a successfu l 2000-2001 basketball ea on- and we're looking forward to 

next year already. -Steven Pierce 

freshman basketball J41 ~ 
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NH~, HE 1 , dnd Quill t ~rroll. M('mbc·r hd\( to br 

incJU< tt>d mto <111 ot tht>m. r () l>P inN~ fS you mu5t hdH 

dt kast dn 8.0 CPA cumpik•cl. Quc~litving ~twh nU:. drf' 

then P\dluatecl on c hJrd< t('r, IPadPr hip, ,mel Prvic t>. -

All tudent recl'iv ing dn ,lvPrclgP ot ...,., poinU:. ,md Pvalu 

ation from at lea t 5Pven tedc hc·r~ till out d '>tudPnt J< tiv

ity form. ThP fa< ulty :.ck~c t:. the m VII mPmbPr~ trom thi.., 

list. BETA require~ that -,tu

denU:. have at least a H <lv<.>r

age. Quill & Scroll requires 

mPmbership on a journalism 

staff for at lea t two years. 

Student<> must also be in the 

top third of their class, and 

do something outst,_mding in 

the field of journalism. 

At the f.oll fco,tihol. l cAnne ~~ 
\1agoll. junior. wotb at the 
booth for BE I A club. ·'.\t the 

stead," M.tgill 'aid. 

'H otliu .. "'' vincent f-ranco. ~~ 
Meg.m Btid!!c Stan Rc\ellc, 
and Lauren ~n st listen to fel

otti.er (indy ll,u rell 

·a~in!! in tront of all the 
pe.: pit there. I \\a~ also scared 
I \\OU!d knock 0\er the candle 
I had to light •· Bridge.' said. 

Alter the fall HS inducuons ~ 
e\cryone in attendanl·e was 

atetl to cooki.:s and punch. 
~an Welb, <;emor looks 0\er 
e selection The mductinns 

were held at the Bloodworth 

Working qutckly to flni'h a ~~ 
yearbook 'pread. Lindsay 
Brown. junior. makes some 
Ia. t-rninute corrections before 
the page'> ha' e to be \Cnl off. 
'·Being in Quill and Scroll l\ 

c ll becau'e there are layout 

honor societies 



~hre;;:-;;:lhe;:(~C'h:~e!ffi~\Hn on 
a \Hitc in'?'' )elb Chuck Williams, 
senior. at the first Beta meeting. ·•1 
didn "t knO\\ we had to sign up 
of time to nm for an onice m Beta and 
b) the time I heard that we had to, it 
was already too late." Williams said. 



Art .md liter dture c lu are de~ignPd to Pnri< h 
the liH'5 of -,tudt nt5 by intro lu<. ing them to tim' Jrt-,. 
Student-. in\olved in b<Ind lt>arn to appreLiJtt> all torm5 
of mu~ic, whiiP l('arning the b,bic principles of tt'.Im
work, discipline dncl < ooppr,ltion. Liter,1ry Club mPm
bers learn thP importtlnC(' of rec1ding clc~ssics while work
ing together to interpret books, which hc>lp., thPm in 
classes <1nd on standardized tPsls. More in-depth study 
and appreciation of all forms of art is one mission of the 
Art Club. Speech Team teaches different forms of com
munication such as prose, poetry,and improvisation. 
Members of the choir share the music world with fellow 

stuclenb as well as the 
community in concerts 
performed throughout 
the year. With the 
grand opening of the 
Kay M. Porter Theatre, 
all the clubs have a 
chance to perform 
their art in the beauti
ful facility. 

~ 
ading over rhc quesllons 
IIJl Cal< her in lht R)e. \\ il 
n MacDonald. senior. II). to 

' 1ember as mul h ;c, he can 
lUI the book. 

nng a weekend rehearsal, ~ 
ll~on Funk~. sophomore, 

tiLes her hack spa.~m ~~ne. 
lik~d crawling around on the 

lOr because 11 made e\eryone 
laugh:' Funke said. 

efore then Thanhgi~1ng 
no.;ert. M1chelle Crook, jun· 

- , Sar-.ili Seawel. senior, and 
annon Uhl, junior, hne up 

tor the choir s ttadillonal back 

•• 





pcned ~~~~~~~~~~ 

fmvis Chrihfield.Junior, Ddxm1 
Shannon, and Sara .\1itchell, 
freshmen. truggle with their 
worbhech. "I really liked the 
oook he..:au'e of the cra/y guy.'' 

art and literature Shannon 'a1d 



pt rr HJn( d tr 

('< rP v-.. .. b Rt rn(J .,, d ( ornl ely b 
l' tf t dud d 1\ n .md ( hn C.orn at , pi< 'r t d bv IJ:,on 
1 1gill 111 I hJn.t ( J 1ldbergt r, l t lln\ ctnd C latr ( ,anz, 

pi vPd ''r M rk \11.' lit dnrl C ourtm v Dodd. Uenn and 
t t' ( oc pEr, playt d b Wad0 [)o'v\lning and Laura 

unt l rv, Ern1c· and ( onki0 ( us< k, played l>y ~tt"vPn 
f IP 1 t' L nd \llt'>CJn hmke, and tv-..o pnlict' utticPr plaH d 
hv Am tnda Moon: and ( ctthvbt>th C <lrtPr. With four 
night-. of "old-out crowd.,, the attor WPn.' ct">ked to per

form .m Pnc ore prod U( tion 
thP follov-.. ing WPPk. Mcmy 
stucl(•nts initiallv dtlendE>d 
the pl.1y to glt Pxtrd credit 
tor English das~es, but thc>y 
found it to be an enjoyable 
experieme. "The play was 
hilarious, although I ex
pected to fall asleep in rny 
chair," Cheron Pearson, 
sophomore, said after .,eeing 
the play opening night. 

~~ \licta K.m . ophom •te p 
11 ntl) H, P' \pnl hm lc r 
h.ur. \n dun aJ,,, painted 1.1<: 

at the I all h ti~J.I Y.htch w 

~~ 
Pickm• upfourhoard tocam. 
J • 10: K, rh h re hm.m help 
M . Jo ell Se1lert Dr3 
Club 'J.l\lO~or. wn tru tthc: 
l••r Rwnor . ·· ot onl. ell 
ha\C: to haul all tho c two 
lours. I also had to •pend 1 

day pamtinl!. all the flats · 
Kazli h sa1d 



Helping nu e monc) lor the 
A11 Club. K}lc G11lfin. 

ior. paints the face of a 
ng child '"I! \\a kmd of 

to pamt the reall} httle 
' face~ because they tncd 

to rest t. but I 1111 had lo~ 
fulL· Grifhn aid 

De pile the SC(lorch ... .a :~:;;"-• 

mg un Tre\or 
D cer, sopho

re d,. the 
drum 

an and literature 



I <>ol-in~ O\ ~r ~omc LJlc:r 
Cluh rnemocl"· Y.ork<he~.·t 
lht (ale he1 111 the R1e. ' 
pre tdclll Heathct \1itchcll 
niot, help> explam some of 
an Y.cl" . 

.._In the first act ut RIUnorJ, \\' adc 
'-~cmning. senior, and Laura 

unnel), junior. fight aoou 'It" 

~~~ pc:cted affait. "Laura k 
hining me because he wa< n 
at me, bur I think what she a 
really doing Y. as uying to make 
me drop m} hoes,' Dowmog 
said. 

Although the Sho-Me Colorguard had a rocky beginning, all 
of their hard work paid off in the at the Greater St. louis Invitational in 

the TWA Dome. The season started off with new members who had never 
tossed or spun a flag, learned two 300 count routines in the span of three 

days, and placed almost dead last in the first three competitions. On the 
three hour bus ride to the Dome knotted stomachs 

were plenty and hopes were low because of past per
formances. When the organizer of the invitational 
came and told us 1t was time to go on, the thought of 

--~~----------· · 

going right back to the bus came into everyone's mind. 

judges, or 'The Big Screen.' The sh 

took to perform seemed like an eter~'l;~~'f~~.ifift~ :':"'· 

ished, we realized everything we p 

the last three months was over in 

During pre-sea<on. band member< Derek 
~~ Prim, James Guise. senion.. and Alicia 

Mossman, >ophumore. practice march
ing backwards. Pre-sea>on ts a 3· week 
training camp for the year' s show. 

by 



Singi111 .1 .,ong c lie,\'-' \ClLJ to hP< om , .., t '.1 , tmd in 

thP..,kv.whilt e prt.,.,lngvourt>rnotion.., 

t~w ht'cHL fht: v.urk c1nd t hP E'ttort th 1t "' nt edt. d to 

hpc omp dll l plo ivP c ho r mE'mhPr c omP trom h<.HJr 

of pranicC' <~ncl hc~rd v.ork. ~tudC'nh v.ho thmk lhuir ic, 

dll Pd. v A .1nd an (lpportunitv to guot ott ( \Piv dcty ,m' 

Priou ly ">UffPring trom mise C1n<.Ppt1on. WhiiC' <>onw 

mC'mhPrs ~pPnd their tirm on tundrdisc•r 

tumcs, othprc, prepc~re 

thE.•m.,eiH'5 fur cJi..,tricts ,1nd 

c.tatP competitions. Civing 

up v.ork dncl plc1y c1fter 

school for mort.' prac tilt.'" i!:> 

a reality for l hoir membPrs. 

Dunn • mpJtnr·trn• TnnDm.I!I 
1d \ m~c nt I r Jll(O, ~mor dt -

th hot•k Ordipu Rt • b~ 
•phod~ ··r It~ th~ tnKtun: t)f 

L I tt ( lub lll<Cllltp,; I get to pw 

ipate u1 Lil'cu tuns with other 
td .md th.1t rcall" h.:lp me to lln

drt l.tnJ th~ hook .. Fr.mco <~id 

~~ 
Pa~ me It• c ttl n 
!ton to hi <:u.: , Ben 

'ohl.: . JUnior. JJ
r.:ds the poth!!ht for 

, Bt ~~ ( hn 111w 

IJ:< a/lt /1 t r. ') \ nl 
tccrcd to run the 
otlight for the pl.l~ 
c.tu"r I like to br 

ill\ol\cd in ted1nical 
qut I r m not th.tt 
good at it. hut I m 
• ctllng better. 
ald. 

~-r~~~r----,.-~~~~~~~ 

While the re~t of the band prac-
tices in \CCtions. James Gu1se, ~~ 
senior, passes the time Ill hb 
seventh hour Jaa Band class by 
gooling around on a guitar he 
found in the instrument room. 

art and literature 



McDonald. senior. play~ Tht• 

Spungled Hanna at the 

homccommg assembly "Behe,·e~~-~~~·Ill •• I ...... 
or not, band is juq as hard 
as footbalL" McDonald said. 

r; 



Attt.>r l,ht yedr'.., announn:nwnt o thE· ( onstrudion ot 

thP Kdv M. Porter fhedk'r. M . Jo Nt>ll Sf ltPrt, VYho h.1d 

coacht'd the !:>fW('Ch tedm tor moer th<1n 20 VPdr!:>, re

signed her po::.ition a.., cOd( h. ShP <..hose instedd to be

( ome theater director ,md toe u-. hPr time on thhltric ..1l 

productions. Ovl'r the summt>r, Mrs. Jill Suc:ltz, who 

was hirEd to te<Ich ASAP, O('C ,mw thP rww speech tPclm 

coach. SuE•Itz, who graduc1ted from Missouri Southern 

Stdte College in 1999, codchPs speE:c h tedm nwmbPrs 

in prosE: and poE:try rE:dding, dramdtic dnd humorous 

interpretation, duet 

acting, story telling, ra

dio speaking, duet im

provisation, extem
poraneous speaking, 

original oratory, and 

Lincoln-Douglas de

bate. 

~ 
hlle Y.aiung f01 theu cue to 
on stage. Mikel Sadler, se

. >r, and S1Ia Allen freshman 

Taking advantage of a hon break 
__ ring a long rehearsal, Spencer 

land. fre hman, looks over h1s 
· es for The B sf Chmtmas Pag 

nt Ever. "I think the play went 
ry well and I really want to be m 

more play , ' Piland a1 ~ 

smiles as ~he ac
cepts her Christ
mas present from 
feiiO\~ junior and 
Choralier Michelle 



Bat>on. club sponsor. 
~"' 

ma p.~rty. A'hl 
Snuth. ophon11> 

111 hne to g~t fo< 



Prl'Udlv \h;ann~,- ht homcn~ 
Ill Pl.ty H.t.' For l·ood'' 

"_ rt. J~rcm~ Hal ford, opho· 
rc. n:ad ht pep hand mu 

''c dunng a ha,k<:thall gam.:. 

an and literature 

sophomore. and LaDonna 
McCain. JUnior, ~hare sheet 
mw-.ic during rehear<.al for their 
p_crl(mnance at the Fall Festi-
V'.!l concert . ~ 



To -,pt yr>ur ind cttligh .. , rt•dd d gl)ocl book. Thi5 

mdy or mdy not b{ thP theme for L itPrdry Club but 

it -,urc> doP t'xprP'>" one'~ desire to bPcc>rne en 

roc,-,( cl ir1 c1 wondertul novel by yrt another P5 

tPemed wnter in hrstory Cld""ic"> ')lllh dS Catcher in 

the kye, I know \!Vhy the Caged Bird Sing,, O'edipus 

> 

Identity, Mid-;urnmer 

Dream.,, dnd Rebe( < d 

hc1ve enriched the lrve of 

Popldr Bluft Hrgh S< hool's 

L iterc1ry Club rnPmber5. 

Students who redd at I Past 

thrPP book-, and heir rn 

the fundrdi5er get to pdr 

tiL ipdtP in the big ·rring 

trip to d big-city play. 

~~ 
Btt \.::e'la lv and \<ar;uy t>o ,__ 
h:;. keth~l. f<lJ. e Jo~n C a • 
'<(. I,Jn,n fi<JV lH· c+ t 

T1 ·u on 11 bantonL 

~~ 
\\ ul \h SJtze. chOJr d;te :1 r. 
•lnmat•nnyk•' .T.terh.l\.'1 
h~r bah) '\1r \lien the'" c ,,, 
.J!'pfC\.IJl!Ofl k L he-r, •O' If 

r .. ftll m nd hciJ:>.Oalh the 
trict h •und cnsemhk 
A lien " .1 gPod tc<lll cr He 
M . S•tzl' h.,,~ d,ften.·• • t. llh 
m_g I) I· , hut the b·• 
~·r.:,lle bet""~" Ll •n "th.t he 
I' louder thJn ,h,• 1 •• TN!' 111 

Baker frc hman. ;ud. 

~ Running throup.h Ins ddJi!k • = 
tor the tlr;ttun.:. Bo:n Hd<D,JUO 

tor perl,,rm~ for \h. Sueh 
Sp~ecl1 Team .:ouch. "I h. 
nc•er dcbateu l:lt·forc th1 vc 
hut I really hke to argu,. J 

tncd il to sec hm\ \\ell I C<'U 

do." Haa: ;ud. 

an and lherature 



11110 1nter~ 
f\lag1ll<illd 

turc • 
ndge . senior. 
d Abby \ oung. 

- e hman , decide 
uch picture to 
• on each spread. 

The lif'il step m be 
ginning a layout i 
p1ckmg out pictures. 
Somumes•t'sreally 
hard to decide 
wh1ch picture to 
u e so if. be t to 
ha\ e t\\ o people 
loolmg at them,'' 
Bndge '>aid 

Handmg Mrs. Hendel'>On's 
Sam Warren, sophomore, 
Fe'>tival. "I wa.., scared that 
~ow up, but luckily we had t£~~~:._j:_~-----=~ 
she :-.<lid. 

;ournalism 
of," Edington said. 



helped 'c 1] ,,r,mre b.1llolllh t,, 
the 1c t,\,ll !'O '!" 

•• Bd •rc ,~ndtn~ tht' ne\< r. __ 
to \ 0 II ( H to PC r• "" 
Mand\ '\tilll\.m etwli. I''' 
rc~th d t.ttf mt:mb.:r' o111 

to lll<lkc ur. " ' 'a error r 
,\ jXl' 1bie-. 

\k~an Brid)!t, scn1oN me 
hrl'\\Dic frn>lin~ alltl\ ·r c., 

other< f<l" ··l,•urtnc> ,m 

\~cot \\JJJ We e\.:n ~·>t s•• 
on th.: 'I ibl:t t.:r' 

The recent vance of technonogy would not bP pos-

sible without the technic~1l grant given to PBHS by the State 

Department of Education. The $1 S,OOO grant 

money has supplied the journalism department 

with high tech editing machines, television sets, 

and five camcorders. The broarlc..1sting staff, 

KPBM, has put this equip wnt to good use. The 

staff produces on average three segments a week; 

segments cover sc oo activities, cu rrent events, 

also recorded 

Pageant Ever. 
~~ \\ tul..ing at the newspaper 

.,taff', dunking booth. Ton) 

Po'-lon. junior. comes up out of 

the water after being dunl..ed. 
''A little l..id dres,ed up as 

1icke) Mouse dunl..ed me for 

the tenth time. so I was pretend
mg to get out and get him." 

Poston >aid. 

ear, the staff 

Christmas 



Thl Journctli~m Lkpcutmonl kic keel oft thi yl.H 

with thl' tir-.t-f'\l'r Fe II h ti\dl. ThP r.- ti\dl vhl'> orgct

nw: d for -.c honl ( lub'> to giH' bdl. k to thP c ornrnunitv. 

On Octobl r 28, thP te.1c fwrs' parking lot V\d fillt>d 'Aith 

balloon , c dndy, d dunking booth, gold fi h, dnd dbout 

hundred kids in Hdllowt>l'll c ostunw . Most ot the club:, 

et up booths that incluciC'd a dart to!'>s, football throw 

and lnclSk-rndking. Several 

hundred c rea people carne 

and more than 50 teendgers 

offered to work and givE.' up 

their Saturday so that they 

could gpt involved with thP 

community. The Festival 

raised enough so that each 

club made a profit. 

>mccoming i 'ue ol the 
u fft:r. Th.: ,taff spt:lhh 

ontlc" houn; a ~»eek mtcr
- v wing ~•udenh. "-Tiling to· 
11e~. and gilthcring infonnation 
all around ~ampu> so that the} 
don't mi a deadline. 

W hilc "'orkmg on a pro jed about to:en 
hangouts and how the) aff<d our com 

ty, Maurice Mo~ . JUnior, sets the 
<.:amera to download their 

b.:cau'e it help~ me when I work with 
the cameras at church.' ' Moss said. ~~ 

Trymg not to lo"e count. Katie ~~ 
Blackwell. sophomore. tallie~ an
swen; from a fre..,hman survey. •· I 
was trying to hurry up and get the 
an.,wer~ all tallied becau"e we 
needed them for the freshman pages 
in the yearhook I kept getting 
interupted, though, and I would 
lose count." Blackwell smd. 

journalism 



se111or, .:onc.:ntrates "' 
worl-.ing on her music stor. for 
the lirst i\sue of the parc"r. "I 
lil-.e writing about mU',ic be
cause that's one of the biggest 
things I live for." ')uvan said. 



PB~ tS Atddf'rnil Clubs hLwe ny purpost s oth<:>r 

than just being social organizations. Whik' having fun, 

students are exposed to new cultures in Spani~h, French, 

and German Club, but while participating in VICA or 

DECA, ~tudents get some insight into future c,ueers. 

AcadPrnic T earn gives students a<. hance to Pxercis( their 

minds while learning sportsmanship and teamwork. 

JROTC gives students an inside view of thP military, 
while exploring future opportunities. 

FBLA, FCCLA, VICA, 

and OECA expose stu

dents to contests and 

future career opportu

nities. Membership in 

Math and Chemistry 

clubs expands a 
student's knowledge of 
those subjects. 

At the annual FBLI\ induc~n 
emony. Chad Reed, sopho
u-e. shakes Mr. H.mes' hand. 

LA prepares you for the 
ure if you are going into a 

bu~iness career;· Reed said. 

~ports assembly. 
Bradley and 
Williamson are 
both second year 
JROTC 

" feel good about the conung 
ar becau!>e I think we will be 
le to r,use enough money to 

on an overnight trip.'' 
nt Franco. senior said as 



)~ar. \1.tegan Reagan.JUOII>r w n 
fil\l place. "I '~nllw o week' m • 
ing In) Doroth) Cl"lume. I 'cweo 
it all together and put 'P<Ifl-k' on 

the 'hoe>," Reagan 'aid. 

In pectm the produ.;e 
aisle, Sarah Hellen. se 
n r. pt l out the be t 

head () cab g.: the 
annual FBLA to 



games. 

hng out an .1pple fmm a mld 
of water. Ashk} Gntfin. 

wr. tric to win the apple 
Jbing contc t. ''The part) 
s neat because we got to la

bel ou!';CI\c\ m Fren..:h and the 

tin \aid. 

academic clubs 

Kenny Pnx:tor. -emor, prepares 
a truct- in the shop at the Yo
Tech school for painting. 



XPH 1 p'' (orne.., up most 

>t 1thiE. tl< s c;,uch a'> bdskPtbJII ,mel tE.'nnb. 

Ho r\t. ( to >rnr' Prious studt>nb, t:xerc ising the brJin 

is vPrv 1mportd11t. Ac c~denw Te.1m is a good wc1y for 

tude nt to E. ompctt c1nd IE. arn at the '><UnE.' time Ac c1-

rlC'mic team Jllows students to test their knowiC'rlgf' in 

mdth, Engli..,h, sc 1en< E.', dnd many othPr subjects. Stu

dents are put on either jun

ior varsity or varsity de

pending on their grade 

level. "It is enjoyable be

e ause if you don't know the 

answer, you learn it. Mrs. 

Karl ish (the coach) has done 

a wonderful job of teaching 

that concept to us," Derek 



tremely important 
of JROTC. Tiffany 
practice~ her 'ialute ... 
1ly wa<; in JROTC 
would be a good way ln:"'"'"=:nr::rl---....::1111111. 
i~;· Clark said. 

academic clubs 



theme for lhi year Acad ~JJ 

Banquet F.rin Duvall . ..e · 
talk~ to ome people stan _ 

wuundber 'lborrowedt 
lhe hats off lhe table and 
Wamer(AAGmemberJ I 1 

t------_J441; Du all saui 

Members of FCCLA are a very acttve. A Back-to-School pizza 

party kicked off the year as everyone who wanted to be a mem
ber of the · lub came and enjoyed pizza and fun. 

In order to JOin students must be enrolled rn 

Family and Consumer Sctences class, and pay the 
dues of $8.00. M ny other activtttes also take 
pta throughout the r such as a haynde at 

AShley Young farm a nned food dnve a shop
ping and ice skating trip to Cape, FCCLA week, 

and fundraisers. 

~~FCC LA kicked off lhe new year 
with a pizza party at Ptzza Inn. 
Member' of the club crowd 
around the pizza table to pick 
outthe perfechlice. "It's a great 
club because we get to meet 
new people and help the com· 
mumty,'· Amanda Bei'T).junior 
said. plio! o, ftby w....,. 



lor dll tu(knt lntliE t( cl1n 'v\orh.mg in thf h 

Ltc h VPdr nwmbPr-. p 1rti( ipatt> in Nati(HlL I F FHA \'\.PPk 

th bru IIV 12-16,, in 'v\hi( h ( dl h ddy d cJiih rpnt cH tivitv 

IS hc>ld. Mondc1y, mf'mbf'r 'v\f'r<' d<.ked to wcc1r blue and 

gold. r Uf",ddy, thP mPmbpr-., sho'v\c>cl how much thf v 
appn.•c iate thC'ir tedc hers by handing out Smcker.., Jnd 

fMrty horns.Wedm ddy. V<.tiPntim·'s Dc1v, mPmbPrs old 

ro..,ps dncl then handPd 

thl'm out during lunch and 

to nursing home>..,. Thur-,

ddv, rnembn hdd to drC':.s 

according to thc National 

Ore s Code. They fini::.hed 

off the W('Pk with the tra

ditioncll m,uoon and whitt' 

day. \\atdun,!ltllo'>'JROlCmem 
hers. Jon.1tl10n Br,unard. "'PI](~ 

c>rc h1eld tu n.: from the 
_ '" ··IJomcdJROfCtxx.lll e •• 

lh< number of s.holar'h'P' 
.ul.tl:>l , and becau ' Drill 

M.tlinc 

C ompcUtll n art· 1<>1 
Bt amard md. 

am, G•>1Jon Da\ 1 • scn1or. 
k at the pro:,ram bcfur<' 1t 

i pnn ed "It' "cool da' be 
cau'c it" d1t let cnt !hun an~ 
other d.t« oft~rcd Printing '' 
the be t •· Dll'l • id. 

Putting flower., in a vase tc·~ 
commemorate the FBLA in
dudions. Chad ~abert. 'opho
more, help> out. '"I like FBLA 
because you get to see what the 
real bu'>me" world is like." 

academic clubs 



ture in the cla,sroom. Laura 
·unnery. Lauren Turpin, and 

Jc;,;,ica Hogg. junior;,, ,jt at the _ 
piua party and discuss an up-
coming tnp. r er,., 

~~ •••••••• 



~~ 
\t the Fo1ll Fo.: u \\on 

4 '\11 pun c red,, h bm' 
•th to r:uM." monC\ lor 
tr dub 
h'onthe 
the wall 

pole ."' 
fll J)!C. 

atd 

cards our 
friemh," Jason 
Hil:kerson, sopho
more. ~at d. 

Christian clubs 

ceiv·eli....a.......U:LJ..LC:~I.JJ.J.:...~c..IU=...!....-11 
from Je"ica Hogg. jumor, at a 
Won-4-Ail meeting. "Won-4-

lll\ a great new cluh because 
there arc always fun games and 
activities to do.'' Collins said. 



thrt-<' ( hn tt,m ( lub dnd It me. h Bibl(· tud

e houl c1n: dl \Prv d< tivP and trive to fulfill 

thPir rni 1on ut bnnging tudentc, < lo er to C,ocl. FCA 

h,h t'\l r c1l rnt PIIng, with a \arit>tv of '>Pf'dkPrc, ('d( h 

month. ThP dl o ha l a pool partv to ki< k-off thP Vt-dr, 

.md for Chri tma they pro\ ide the Edgewood Children'~ 

honw with prpo,pntc,. Yl ELD c,ponc,ors SYA TP each year 

c1nd also ho..,t meE'tings every 

Wednesday morning plus 

several monthly night meet

ings. YIELD also makes 

stockings filled with toys for 

inner-city kids. Won-4-AII 

meets each Monday with 

many activities, meaningful 

lessons, and good food. 

Tv.o lickell I! >I a child lhn:e l·hance to throw a 
pmg pong ball m a It h bt.11' I tor a •oldfi h at the 
FCA booth at the Fall I e~1tval. ··our booth 
~ery bccuc lhe whole Uln.: We tarted out 
four dozen It h hut half v. ay through lhe fe u · 

..:iii~· we had to mal.e a 'It h run· lO pick up 
• 111,.- ,.,r," t fi\< dot.en mote· Megan Bndges. !>e 

mor aid. 

YIELD otlicers Lauren ROS! 1 • 

Cmdy Harrell Sarah Seaw 
Me an Bnd sen oo;, 

().men H1Ui JUDtor lead 
woniliip g at See You t 

The Pole 



Christian clubs 



Won-4-AII is a new Christian club started by juniors Laura Nun

nery, Jessica Hogg, and Cassie Kelley after an idea they shared 

at Centerfuge a Chri tian summer camp). Won-

4-AII is sponsored by Mrs. Gayia Fritts, wi the 

meetings held on Monday nights. Won-4-AII re

peats the A.C.T.S. revolution each week at their 

meetings. A-week is for accountability, where the 

testimonies. 

members invite guests. 

~~At a weekly YIELD meeting 
Mind) Melton. Ang1e 
\Vhitworth, and Tammi Gott. 
-;ophomore,.joln in a worship 
song. "[ think YIELD has a 
b1g impact on the students . It 
shows them that they aren't 
atone and pro\'idcs that extra 
encouragement," :\lelton said. 



e\ er~ on.:· · coop~ra
uon. StuC,' <.eta nc\\ 
rc<.:ord f01 donauoth 
on l<unpu 

\'tee 

Joanne 
junior. read frnm 
her DOIC'i to 

ounce the order 
c' ent for the 

mth. On the LOp 
her list \\as the 

Winter Formal 
·we charge an ex 
Ira dollar at the 
Winter fonnal be
cau e the mon.:y 
goe to a need) 
famil) for Chnst
ma'i." Huck !>atd. 

service clubs 



All service clubs clre designed to help get students in

volved in helping the community. Every year Student Council 

sponsors a blood drive encouraging tudent and 

faculty to donate blood if they meet the require

ments of weighing at least 110 lbs. and being at 

least 17 years of age. With a large number of both 

students and teachers participating in the Blood 

Drive, Student Council was able to exceed their 

campus. Many 

service clubs participated in the fes ivai as a way 

to make money for their club and t provide fun 

for smaller kids. 

~~ At the fiN Student Council 
mectmg. Mclamc Smllh and 
Mandy ul11\ an. \t:mor,. and 
Sarah\\ ahh and .\kg an .\ly all, 
junior... tl) to decide the l>rd r 
of events for the liN a.,sembly. 



Scrv iu club. tC'd( 

tance of gPnPrc..>'>ity c~nd giving ot th.-nbl'l 

lk..E prepar( voung high <,( hool wumen to go 

out and lnE'Pllhc bu~inC'~'> world hP~ld on. ThC'V 

dlso tec1ch su(h !:>kilb a how to fill out Jpplild

tions .. md proper techniques for ((>ndu ting an 

intprviPw. Key Club help" ib adult ( hapter, 

Kiwanis Club, by hand

ing out peanub for do

ndtion5 dt Wc1I-Mart and 

football games. In re

Wdrd tor all the crvin.:'S 

Key Club offers, the 

adult chapter treats offic

ers c1nd members to 

lunch once c1 week. 

On his 'dc.Hh bed" Dad. 
Hamcii.JUntor.attcmp~ togi\C 

ood \\ithout pa ing out. 
hu Holland wa\ re.ulmg me 

I<I.l \\Ill I h<~d jut v.nttcn 

R1ckman and K.tyh Baldwm. 
'o Jhomorc . make h;m br.uds 

;til of the r..1ds th.tt cam . 
·· 1e le ll\al v.a.s a ~uch a t>ig 

.;c that C\ eJ~Vtlmc we tn.:d 
to t,l!1 tn dean up to go another 
kid \Hluld \\alk up and v..mt 
their hair braided:· Rickman 
said. 

Voting for Student Council of
ficers. Kyhe Alexander. junior, 
raise> h~r hand for Sara Swiney 
in the >ecretary elecuon '·] 
think it is a good idea that we 
elect the officer' bccau'e that 
way we get more imput in the 
decbion<' Alexander \aid. 

service clubs 



~~~~~~~~~~~~ suc
ce'' for Key Club thb year. Je -
sica Kee. senior, helped pick out 
colors for the spider web bot tn 
the) sponsored. "The kids rolled 
the marbles in the paint and it 
made a neat de,ign. I loved watch
ing them have fun." Kc.: said. 



Turning Resources & Ene'b'Y into New Dire'( lion..,: 

Trend is .1 club that encourc1ges teens to be drug- and 

alcohol-frc>e. They do thb by finding altPrnatiw wdys to 

have a fun. The first meeting of the ye.1r j..., alwoys d B.Y.O.B. 

party and every year the banana split ewnl prow-. to bP d 

success by gaining many new rnernbl'rs. Trend also ..,trive_ 

to teach younger children by visiting elernent.1ry s< hoolr;, and 

telling childH'n that 

drinking and doing 

drugs are not n<'< essary 

for having fun. 

~~ 
At the first ike club meeting 

the }ear Shana (ioldberger. 
tor lilb m a> .t temporary 
rt:~aJ] until .t new ofhc.:r 

v. as elect<:'d. 

Working together with people 
might he hard n01mally. but 
when yow· ti.:d to anot11er per-

son it can get e~en wor;e. •· I '-~~-l····~~~') really the idea of work· 
to get our banana 
wa~ a brg mess to 

·· id Marie Hudson. 

At the Fall Fe.ti\ al Katie 
· usmann. sophomore. i~ 

ing hair wraps for ike 
b. "I thrnk the Fall Fe tival 

as a good way for the clubs 
to get out and help 
community. yet the clubs 
bemht too.'· Dausmann said .. 



Jenmlcr Daogett. c 
nio . take~ ume dunn 
a Key club meeting 
eat some piZI.a bet 
the dub began discu -
mg their plans tor com-

~-··--·~--... 1 -~·-=-=~d munily service for the 

~en10r. paml~ a pumpkm tore
~emble a gho~l. "Some lady 
even came up and asked if ;he 
could buy 11 becau~e she li ed 
it ~o much." Pohcht said. 

'd1 . arr. 

school year. 







Acevado, Maria 
Armor, Don 
Baird, Janet 

Batson, Rose Marie 
Black, Sandra 

Bringe, Kristen 
Brown, Libby 
Brown, James 
Brown, Travis 

Bubanovich, Gina 

r , Junt r 
Callahan, Deborah 

Case, Robert 
Casinger, Evelyn 

Cheney, Andy 



"Students in my 
day weren't 
allowed to eat in 
class s all day long 
and there was 
only one choi e 
for lunch." 

- '\rs Rarn?cy 

"When I went to s< hool thPre 
wa no clo~ed ampu . WP got 
an hour lun< h brPak everyday. 
ThPr(' was nos< unty and thPr£ 
was also d smoking ,1rea for 
tudent bod 1 

- '\rs Jones 

-. '\rs Robertson 

"The students 
tend to spend 
more time 
socializing. They 
have a lot more 
opportunites, but 
they don't take 
advantage of 
them." 

her' ld rc"'"'· Se
nror:. John Payne, 
Chuck Williams, and 
Vincent Fr,mco work 
on their German Ill 
homework with 
Frau Meyr\ help. " I 
didn't mind bemg 1n 

the library. but it was 
kind of hot; Fr,mco 
said. 



"Some people don't know 
what parts of their body to 
cover up. Some people have 
no class or couth. If people 
u ed common sense about 

"It insures 
decency and 
prevents a lot 
of problems." 

what to wear, it wou ldn't be -Josh Allet1. 1 2 

a problem." "Adequate and appropri-
- '\r . henSOYl ate. It's necessary to have 

"There's a dress code?" 

-Sarahfie!IC11.12 

"I don't think there 
should be a dress code 
because it should be 
the right of every 
student to express 
themselves in their 
own unique way." 

-DaYJ rider. 11 

some standards by which 
all students adhere. 
Without a code it creates 
a bad image for the 
school and that student." 

-Ms.Hogg 
"Some rules, like at my 
cousin's school, say they 
can't wear shoes without 
a back strap. That just 
seems dumb." 
-CatrteroYJ Duvall. q..--~~~~--..,.--, 

After <~ttempttng her 
Spanish I worksheet on 
her O\\n k.aty Landers, 
sophomore, a ks M 
Acevedo lor ht•lp. " I 
thtnk because M . 
Acevedo is lot doser in 
ag<' to us than some ot 
our other teachers so 
he understands u bet

ter, Lander satcl . 

During tional 
FBlA week Dru 
BakPr, sopho
more, wl'ars hts 
shirt, tte, and 
slacks on 'clrPss 
up d y.' "I n•.1lly 
lih•d The Three 
Stoog< s tte I had 
on I got com
ments on it .JII 
dJy, BakPr '><ltd. 



;;:::;;:::;;.;;;;:;;;:~=~-;:G:e:n:e:t~l cs students 
5prc ad out in thl' gym 
lobby to "unz1p 
DNt\... Freshman 
Kyle Wells and other 
members of Mrs. 
Karl ish'~ cia_; worked 
together to dec:.:ipher 
each other's per_ onal 
H~~UY..ffid~l p..::• I 



cau t• ht> give> u' so 
muLh homework that I 
c.aP'tg t1talldone; Ju>
tin Spradling, sopho
more, said 

Colored pencils 
mdrkl•rs aren't JUSt for el
ementary school. Shan
non Yager, JUnior, dnd 
Stephani<.• Gt•bt•lhardt, 
senior, makes a baby 
book in Child DlvC'Iop
m nt class. 

on expenu1ce," 
]Ol'Y Bnngl'r, JUI'
IOr, sdul, about lw; 
dUto rcpa1r cl.t~s. 

llelp:'lg out ], ~ 
m.ttc ]akt Lmks 
J.Jn1or, J 1~ttn 

Arr•ws, soph( 
mort, hold~ • 
board down so 11 
c<~n be dnlled • · 
took gPneral met 
<~Is l>ec,luse <lite 1 

gr<~du.lt<' I'd like 
to do i' p•ofes
>ltHl.lily," Armc~ 
~ld. 



n1or, makes sun to 
kl Pp thP corrobrl'ad 
warm so th<.~t 1t wdl 
be just right for ov
ing. "I love to cook, 
so the Worlds Foods 
class IS pPril'ct for 

r'1e "sard Hadley 

Jdi Criffm, sophomore, 
works on d ox><11on re
VIew 1n Mrs Piercp's 
world h1story c IJSS. He 



a 
\\ith and he has a great 
serl'l of humor, that's wby 
I like h1m," 'v11tchell said 

Turning, Ashley 
Weible, sentor, 
listen) to instruc 
uons on her 
boo!.. work at TCC. 
"I really lrke the 
class bPr ... ,,.., of 
the ex 



JUnior, take~ a 
break to talk to 
somt> lnt>ncb. "I 
lck<> going to Vo
Tec h because it\ 
dcffer<>nt and at 
anotht•r sc hclOI," 
McClure said 

"I'm giving you a week to 
work on this. It is due next 
Monday." 

" 
1h ·e you doing 

Sunday night?-an essay!" 

Completing one of he, 
daily as~ignments 
Rvan Elsworth, jun
ior, reads a chapter 
for Ele tronccs. I like 
the class beLause 1t 
tells you c1bout com
pute;s, and 1f vou're 
interested in the field 
then it'> a good cla>s 
to take," El>worth 
sa1d. 

"We're watching a 
movie so pay attention" 

"You're going to have a ub 
tomorrow." 



As pa•t of Mr 
Johnson', tliird quar
ter map nit, Bran-
don Boy , fre,h 



ln~tead of wasting 
r1s free t1me IP 

t-. story ( ass, M, t 
Attt be •ry, juP m, 
~tudies lnr a prE'
calcu':;, tc> • "We 
.tlway~ !Jave fre<' 
t1rnc on Mr 
Sl.tyton's cl.tss, so 
I took advant.tgP 
of it and tau~;ht 
mY5elf how to do 
,t few problciT's," 
Attt berry S.tid. 

lookmg over h1 ">tory 
I>Ckud for h1 group's next 
v1deo egmer>t on KI'BM 
news, R.W Hartv, IUillor, 

b~.! nstorms for ways to 
Jr>1provt h·s prowct. "I 
took the broadcasting 
class bec'lto'iC it can 1-wlp 
me in my future CcHC'l r," 
flarty~•d. 

Us1ng then work
hooks, Ed McComb, 
JUniOr and Apnl 
Fowl r sophomore, 
attempt to ~olve a 
tngonometry prob
lt•m in Coach 
Pyland'5 rnatl• clas .. 

i\fter p•c.kmg a qu•et 
place m thf' h, 1lwav 
111 A buildmg. Carne 
Morgan and k sicct 
Green, )Uillor~. read 
through their duet 
C ookin \~ith (,u., dur
ing their advanced 
drama dct s. 



'>emor, s,lld, •smce 
I have bpen in the 
U.S., everyone has 
been so nice to me 
It 's a shame th<1t I 
must go home 1n ~~~·~~~ 
june. • Sh11lCJier is a 

A;, summer iades 
and tall hegins to 
set in, traces of 
warm tempera
tures c.ontmuc to 
prevail. Memb( rs 
of ,\1s. AcPvado's 
Spani,h II class CS· 

capt>s the heat of 
tl•eir cl,•ssroom to 1..>.£_:;.--;.· 
settle in the shade 

In preparation for 
an upcom111g 
project 111 Mrs . 
Rampley'> art 
class, September 
Strid..lanci, junior, 
loob through a 
magazine to 
choose a famous 
<Htl't to 1nsp1re 
her. 

Pract1c1ng free 
shots, Travis RPed, 
sophomorP, fo
cuses on the back 
of the rim "I work 
on my shot every
day to develop 
the skill I need to 
be good," RPed 
said. N.-r•. 



Whatisyotrtmfiv-crlilrdbdo vd1 
"My parents don't set any "I don't try for 
standards, bull want to excellence, I just try to -Kyle Young.11 
make good grades for be average, just good " I want to 
myself." enough to get by." make good 

-Bm Hays. 11 _Amber Dodd. 12 grades to be 

"It I make average grades my parents take me on a reward el igible to" 
trip during the summer to anywhere I want to go in the U.S." run track. 

_ a -Jess!~ a Kee. 12 

"If I make good grades, at the end of a semester 
my parents take me on a shopping trip. " 
-fliz.a6cth Jo~nson. q 

l-or t-v 1 y ' I get 
"Sports. And parents. " 

-RrettNunn. 11 
"If I didn't make such 
good grade , I wouldn't be 
able to go to all the 
concerts I get to go to." 

-Siri Swart 1 2 

my parent~ s.:11d they 
would gtve me $1 00. 
iut I've never made 
n 'A' so I rn not sure 
tf-,a 'rl rP.JIIV !!iVf' tt 

i , ju i r, 
to OE'I<('Iop rt .11 WI •rltl -,kills 
a' ~he re itc., thl' club' 
creed . 



lr Mr Sl.1yton's fourth hour 
d. Ashle} lnma'il, JUnior, 
take POt s. "WhJt I lil>l' 
most .1bout Mr. Sl.l}1on is 
that as SOOI' as you get your 
work done, you can t,1ll..," 
lnm.m >aid 

Aiter cook•ng over a hot 
'>tovc, Rachel Matthew, JUn
IOr, enjoys her creation. 
·we cooked fnecl chic ken 
I hkP 1s. Shrum s cias~ be
c..lUSP W(' gpt to C 001< dit"fer
ent foods from d1tferent 
parts of tre 
Matthews -;aid. 

In M~. P l'ret•', 
fou"th hour dr.1ft 
ing c la~s Rvan 
Butfington 
sophon ore, de-
Igns o.1 hou. c "I 

took dr.l&tin!; be
cause I thought it 
would be an 
i ntl~rst i ng dass, ' 
Bullington s.1id 

In Math lab l c 
'vloorc fr<' l•:rt, 
..1sk~ Mrs 
lylcDowtll a qLe~ 
tiol' about lwr rp 
VIe\\ "I go to 
Math L1b bee. usc 
I .1m tryi'lg to 
bring up my m.1tr 
gr.ldP; it's help1ng 
..1 I ttll'," Moore 
said. 



uni n, juni r, in
ishcs her ass1gnn'Pf'l' 
"C. OclCh Pyl,lnd 's class 
j<; pretty easy, ciS long 
d" you kPep up with 
the work • Dun1v.1n 

Senior Angie Kiefer lo<>ks 
up ~tatislics for her rl' earch 
p.lp( r in English Comp 
class. •t had to change my 
topic from 'teens clnd .Jico-
h I' h 

lh.Jikmg h p,1per 
in Mrs. ampley\ 
Mt class, T Tyler, 
fruhma orks to 
get the de he 



lli,ten to De~tmy's 
h lid '' ht>n I study, 

' pecially math, 
I cau e I c.m sing 

~ lie problem as I 

~ \ hr11U 

~ -Myftrlg Mc.Clure. q 

~ 

"I u Pd to n1.1ke n v Ldic e 
test-; ,mel t, ke them over and o er 
unt1l 

h f' 

seer tary when I 
study. I hav to 
sit at a desk, turn 
on a lamp and 
have everything 
p rfectly in 
order.' 

-Jolene Rayr-norJ. 11 
-Dana Srvrlh 12 

" I walk on a treadmill when I 

study." -Artcia Kane. 10 

"I use acronyms to help me remember 
things like th meaning of a word for a 
vocab te t." 

" I watch TV when I study because my 
mind wanders off when it\ competely 

quiet." -RacldP-rer.sort 11 



chance. li you do 
good on it, it will re 
place your lowest 
test scrne. That's 
good bec1use I usu
ally bomb at least 
one te~t a quarter," 
Adam Reynold~. 
JUnior S<lld while 
studymg to take the 
2nd quarter 'Form 
C' test in Pre-calc. 

Sophomore Rachel 
Kearbey worb on a 
study guide 111 
Coa h H,ml ' class. 
My schedule 

changed second se
mester and nm\ I 
have Mrs. Pierce for 
hbtory. I miss Coach 
H.Jrris' class e\en 
though he p1cJ...ed 
on me sometimes, • 
Kedrbey said 

In World H,·tory Heatf)er 
Berry and Kenry But cr, 
sophomores, design the1r 
own utopian soCiety 111 Mrs. 
Pierce's clds . Utop1a:An ide
.11/y perfect place, esp. in irs 
~ocial, polirical,and moral as
pects. 

Using water colors to pamt a 
sno\11 mJn 111 Art I. "-1att Baker, 
fre>hma~, thmks of thing:; to 
put in the b,Kkground "I like 
sculpting, but that isn't offered 
m this class I !>ave to take Art 







"I \-\-d.s c;o 
surprised 
when I 
found out I 
was nomi
nJted.ltwdS 
d gredt ex
perienCE' 
dnd I'll 
never forget 
it" 

"Homecoming 
was a really excit
ing week for me, 
because we won 
tennis districts, it 
was spirit week 
and I was on court 
with my friends." 

The 
homecoming 

"We all met at the 
high school and 
rode over to the 
field together. 
Homecoming was 
so much fun this 
year because we 
are all such good 
friends." 

hom coming 
court nsisted 
of Eri Duvall, 

Courtn Dodd, 
Laur n Smith 
and manda 
Whi enburg. 

ueen is 
Lindsay 

Burch m. Each 

NMr Tyler put 
me 11 charge of 
barb cuing the 
d, ,~ at the tail 

g te party. I 
thin I burned 



Ollhti 
"Horrpcommg 
week ts the be>t 
we I< of the ~chool 
ye.n. I rt>ally ke 
p.utrcipating in <~II 
of thC' activities, 

pe<ially 
lecoratmg the 

buildings. I can't 
ait until I'm a 

Homecorr·'lg 
Quem Lmds.1y 

Bu c har11 poses for 
a prctun for the 

DA.R. "I wa~ 
chcwrnggum 

dum g the whole 
cert rPony bc•c<~use 

I was ~o nervous It 
w,1 n't until the 

Dr\R " ked me to ~1/'"'""'ft 
prt it out that I 

realized I had been ,--------------------, Every year the 

cheerleading ;quad start 
working on therr 
homec o111ing routme 
two months in 
advance."! thmk \\e got 
good response from the 
>tudents· even the 
frcshr11en particrpated • 
Joanne Huck, junior 
~id. 

'Mr Sprnt'- T; n Jarbo'
was the victor O\er tlw 
K<'wpie orponent. Jared 
Duckett, Daniel Larkins 
and Jamie Waddell, all 
'mior • lift Jarboe up fo 
a round of applau>e."l 
couldn't wait to put Trn 
dowro; h<.> \\as really 

-~=--===~~~~~~==~~~~~~~~~~~~~======he<~vy," Duckett >ard. 



2 . ft1~ ~~y 
p~J~ . 

\~tsh we could wear hats 
everyday then I could 

bring >Oda> from home," 
Mark Mannon, 
freshman , :.aid. 

rating for the 
homecoming dance 

requ1res mu,ic, although 
not e"eryone agrees on 
the 1\md of music. Ryan 
Clark, junior, decides to 

>Witch the CD 

J inmg her fellow 
senior~. Christy Lansford 

chants 'Go home, 
freshmen.' " I was 

e. peoally hard on them 
becau-;e my si~ter is a 

freshman."Lansiord said. 

kewpit in the Mr 
Sp1rit mntest. "We put 

chocolatt• pudding in 
my diaper for that 

added effect." 
Gllberto said 

homecoming 

Allison Funke• and 
Ashley Toole try to 

help each olwr 
remember the 

step> to their 
d,mce."We made 
up this d,mce the 
n1ght before ,md 
we were trying it 

out to a 
Backstreet Boy's 

soPg at the Stu -co 
dance."Funh.e 

said 
A lot of the upper
cla>smen camP to 

help decorate after 
work or sports 

prJctices. "We JU>t 
got out ol cross 

country practice 
,md I wJs really 

tired, but 1t looked 
like we still had a 
lot to do, • Jan•e 

4color Wlfl"{ I~ 
freshmen · red 

.,, 
5 ~ \ ~co rifle 6 L • .fe- "{)~Y .t~'*' U 'f/ · h .~ o. \( n I f1Cf-

~\'' 1 f'''!) o/1 o- p~ ~ 
~~ frosh.- c budd1ng ~,~ro ~.M ~C0~.o 1 11tb i~ 
~ soph. \ Bu ildtng I :/ r e,V' r 

c~' ~~ jr.- Student tenter..... .A>: VJ 
srs.- B (i~rr""'· ......_ 



The 2000 Football Homecoming brought home more 
than ju t IJ tud n thi y r. Ov r ,000 invitati ns 
went out to graduates from 1934 to 1999. The Millennium 
Reunion weekend kicked off with the game against the 
Columbia-Hickman Kewpies. At halftime, all the home
coming queens from previous classes were recognized. The 
week before was dedicated to promoting school spirit in th 
tudent body. Each day had a theme. On Thursday stu

dents stayed at school until1 0 p.m. to decorate their sec
tion of campus. Seventh hour Friday was the pep assembly 
with the first ever 'Mr. Spirit' contest. A male was picked 
rom ea h I to repre ent th ir peers and prepare a kit 

to be performed at the assembly and judged by a panel of 
t chers. Despite all the pirit, th Mules wer n't the 
victors. In addition to the losing score, the unseasonably 
freezin tem eratures sent many fans home early. "The 
clothes I had brought to change into weren't warm 

nou h," hom c min mbe Courtn Dod aid. 

Whenever the fre~hmen 



"Walking at the game ~vasn 't as bad 
as the assemblv becaw;e at school all 
attention ~vas totallv on us.

1
" h. b 

' Amdm d W rttPn u 

"We werf> 
c1ll kind of 
lonel~' sit
tinghvour 
sd>f>'> tlw 
f1rsl hc1lf. 

c;ittm~ in 
the :.tc1nds 
making lob 
of noi.'>C." 

Bt "'"' 1dPttt> 
Wil v 

"How many girls 
can say their escort 
was sitting next to 
thern in a bikini 
top and spandex 
shorts? He was 
such a hattie!'' 

)ohnna Milrwr 

"/ liked the Student 
Council dance the 
best. My hair fell as 
soon as I got in there 
but it didn't matter 
because we were all 
'getting down' on 
the dance floor." 

Marketia Frederiksen 

In th<' freshman c
tron, Amy W st, 
frL~hrnan, I >nels er 
hands to help ut 
up 'igns. I ru st 
taped and ht I ed 
out betau'e wh n I 
triEd, I couldn 't 
think of anythin g 
dever " We-;t sJrd. 

cornrng Que n . 
"Everyone lse 
knel\ I won 
cause I got t 
roses, hut I 
clueless until 
announct>d 
Whittenburg 

"I only earn to 
"l:hool 7th our 
that d,1y tope orrn 
.1nd see rny ,i er. I 
was so dop•· up 
on cold medic tion 
that I don't r ally 
n:mernber •Tr. per
formance," ark 
Willey, irt hrnan 
said about hi lip
sync. 



t <itll'll 

Andrea 
f rl'sh

m.m, hokh up her 
gun ''Wht•n I fir<>! 
~t.utPd lrdll' ng for 
color~;u.ml the gun 
felt really hea\y 
l'w ~otiPn used to 
it now though. 
Homt>com1ng 
WPek w.1s good 
because Mrs. 

'>ophnr'lor!' 
McComb, JUntor' 
l <1lJonna Me( Jill 

dnd Shannon 
Britton pl'rform dt 
the assembly. I was 
m rvous bt'C.ldSe I 
d1dn't th1nk most 
people knew .tbout 
tf.p black national 
.1'1lhc•m It didn't 

Court mc•mbers Markl'tla Frederibt•n, Ml'lJnll' Sm1th, Am.mc a n urg;:--~--+~---

Crazy Shorts 

Aode i<D1 
F~ 

C <IS{'Y G r•~>on, 
Lati'hil Brook~. 
Brt ann<' Sh,lrp, 
and 'itPphaniE' 
Woodsma'l 
JUnior~. pcrforl'l 
tht 1r hdlllil'll' 
routmP •Thl' 
routllll \\a~ a ot 
funk r f1Jr us 
th~> year 
ber .1u~() \.VP 

wert •he 
upperclc15Sillen. 
We had to 
make 1t up and 
teach it. Last 

Tap ing "P the 
hoo prm• she 
acc idt•ntally 
bro e Le,mn 
Ma II, JUfllor, 
thinks <~bout all 
the 1me pent 
cutting 1t uut of 
the ~tyrofoam 
bo, rd "I \\as 
rea lly t1red 
wh n wedeco
rat d bc•cause 
we had JUst fn
ish cl cheering 
and tht•n the 

llE'rn.lcktte Willl'y, ,md Johnna Mtlner, >en1ors. pose for J pilture tor the ne\\Spaper. 1..--------------------------l _;>a 



buildings so my llOUSl' 
shoes \\ouldn't get all \\et. 

When I got homp I put 
them an a plastic bag and 

1 hey are still ther~ , "Crystal 
Ethridge, 'en1or s.11d 

to be wcanng shnrb in 
January. When I looked 

down, my leg.' were 
wvered with 

goosebumps, • Dan1el 
Thompson, fre>hman, sa1d . 

nt to get the 
homecoming chairs at 

2··m Thursday night. I 
peeding to gt>t back and I 
was pulled over. Luckily I 
only got a warning." Matt 

Hillis, senior, said. 

used rr f dacJ' s >ld P E 
'horts and Shana·s mom\ 

shirt. I was kind of 
embarrasccl because• of 

my white lt>gs," Grant 
Gambling. senior, said. 

I 

homecoming 

Sen1or lettPrman 
Jake Mt Fadden 

rappeb down the 
gym wall. 'The 

crowd wt•nt nuG! 
Nobody expected 
it. The first time I 
practiced coming 
down the rope I 

forgot to tie small 
knot!> an it and I 

JUst slid right 
down,· McFadden 

said. 

"We always wait 
until we get to the 
gym to bra1d each 

others hair, right 
before wP begin to 

chcPr. I haw to 
braid Ll'annc's 

31 (ecq(er (qy 
freshmen - 50's 

sophomores- 60's 
juniors- 80's 



As far as homecoming celebrations go, it was both an 
ordinary and an traordinary w ek. Th usual dress-u 
days were part of the ordinary celebration, although 
wacky shorts day was pretty extraordinary, considering 
the temperature was right at freezing. 
Decorating the gym has become a tradition the last few 
years, although students had to wait until after the girl's 
basketball game to do so. The freshmen put together a 
bunch of balloons that at first glance looked rather silly. 
It was impressive the next day, though, when they 
released the balloons during the assembly. The assem
bly w definitely extraordinary- it wa o jam-pa ked 
with activities that the bell rang before the dance team 
finish d and th shave-th -le conte t never took 
place. The lettermen surprised everyone- most rolled 
out from underneath the stage but one lowered himself 
down from the catwalk. All in all, it was quite a day for 
everyone from th ba ketball team to the freshm n. 





A mixture of events took place 
at the Valentines Dance. People 
began by dancing to slow songs, 
but by the end of the dance, 
most of the people were 
"breakin' it down ." To provide 
additional entertainment, jer
emy Downing, sophomore 
came out in a cupid costume 
shooting love arrows at different 
people. To end the night, the 
crowning of the Valentine 
Queen took place, even though 
half of the nominees for king 

weren't present. 



Originally set for the 18th of De
cember, the Winter Formal finally 
took place on February 24th. The 
original date was canceled because 
of snow, but the actual day was 
plagued by another natural force, 
pouring rain. Despite the rain, the 
dance had a good turnout, helping 
to add money to the Student 
Council's budget, the organization 
that sponsored the Winter Formal. 
"We thought about cancelling the 
dance at first, but we found a date 
that could work around sports 
schedules," Ben Haas, Stu-Co presi-

g ... 



up," Markette 
Holeman, fresh
man, said. 

"The weather 
was just as hor
rible as the origi
nal date of the 
dance. I practi
cally swam 
through the rain 
to get in," Darren 
Hillis, junior, 
said. 

:'¥;""\

winter formal 211~ 
1/}j 



bluff court nominees 



bluff coun nominees 







Star Graduat s hav been a long

time tradition at Poplar Bluff High 

School. Stars are selected by teacher 

nomination. Criteria for nomination in

cludes evaluation of character, __j 

passion for , 
life. o mat
ter how busy 
she was she 
always made 
time to make 
each person 
feel impor
tant. 

I plan to have a degree in political science. 
I want to go to work for the government, 
or as an aid to an elected official. 

"If music be the food of love, play on." 
Shakespeare, Twelfth Night 

I adership skills, academic and athletic 

skill, and community involvement. 

The number varies each year. It is 

based on the natural break in the num

ber of points given to each student. 

My major accompli~hment 
isn't completed yet. In fact, 
it is something I will work 

, at for the re~t of my life. 
You see, my goal is to live 
each day for the glory of 
jesuc; Christ. All the awards 
and honors I have been 
blessed to receive don't 

the 



I have mel the most 
ible people. It was once 
"If you have one good · 
you are blessed." I am 
than blessed. 

I would like 
to open a 
museum dis
playing every 
media and 
type of art 
when I am 
older. I also 
want to pub
lish a book of 
poetry before 
I die. 

I have tried to to look through others eyes 
and feel the pains of their feet in an effort 
to understand where they are coming 
from. It's eaiser to understand someone 
if you know their background. 

My senior year, because I 
wanted to be involved in 
everything I became an officer m many 
decided to get a part-time job and still had to 
make time to apply to colleges. 

vo 
Mrs. Libby Brown has taught me the true 
meaning of patience through dealing with 
the wide variety of students and taking on 
numerous odd jobs for other people. 

did vou realize high school ___ _ 
c mi t n :» 

It finally hit me when Erin Duvall and I were working 
late one Sunday night finishing up the senior section. 
We started talking about how I beat her out for Student 
of the Month in fifth grade. 

--------------------~~--- 1 

On senior night before 
our last football game, I 
handed my mom her 
rose and realized it was 
the beginning of the 
end of my high school 

I don't 

-



Hopefully, I will be out ot medical school 
and working in the orthopedic depart
ment of a hospital. 

My tenth grade year I was in all honors classes, 
and I started in football, basJ..:etba/1, and base
ball. That year I had to learn how to manage 
my time. 

n. 
These are a 
couple of my 
grandmother 
Weimer's fa
vorite saying;: 
"Life is short, 
and it's up to 
you to make 
it sweet" 'To 
make 

true, one 
must have a 
dream, be-

....._ _____ ---'~!ii:. lieve in it, and 

weirdest 
facts and ar
gues so 
adamently 
over petty 
things. 

work toward 

Playing football for the Mules; staying in 
the top 10 of my class all four years of high 
school; getting accepted to Auburn U and 
Georiga Tech., becoming an Eagle Scout. 

"Any man's finest hour- his greatest fulfillment to 
a// he holds dear- is that moment when he has 
worked his heart out in a good cause and he lies 
exhausted on the field of battle-victorious." Vince 
L mbardi~--

3V C ;-
1 have matured a lot since my freshman year. 
I am not as outspoken and I now think before 
I say things. Unfortunately, some things tend 

..._,. _____ ....J..I..) come out an;111a>'~· ____ _ 

Mr. Gray. 
He always 
has some 
unbeliev

able story to 
go with 

every 
conversa

tion. 

I hope underclassmen 
respect and look up to 
me. I also hope I have 
set a good example 
on how to make 
PBHS a better place. 

My name came from my mom's initials
jamie Ann Cantrell Edington with an 
extra E, and my middle name, Weimer, 
was my grandmother's maiden name. 



stronger as a 
person. My 
sights 
more 
cused on the 
bigger pic
tures of life. I 
have learned 
that disap- • 
pointmcnt 
and failure 
are not al
ways bad 
things. 

turns my life 
takes. It will 
definitely be 
something I 
didn ' t ex-

I've known from the day I came to high 
school and have constantly thought 
about what I will do when it ends. 

I think most 
people think 
of me as seri
ous, but if 
you 'II ask my 
friends they 
say I am actu
ally a pretty 
goofy guy. 

In a large city with 
a 9-5 job, a wife, a 
kid, a dog, and a 
ferret. 

saving is the most 
ingful to voufl 

til jennifer "Phat }" L. Reed. She makes up 
her own off-the-wall sayings. She took me 
ice-skating for my second-ever birthday 
party. She can be funny without making 
fun of someone. She encourages positive 
behavior in everyone. 

This year because I am 
the queen of procrasti
nation. College applica
tions, yearbook dead
lines, and my almost 
nonexistent social life 
didn't help either. 

There is no way I can name one 
single person to be the most inter
esting but if I had to it would be 
Mr. Reeves. He is an excellent 
teacher who knows how to have fun 
and teach a class simultaneously. 

- I see myself 
just finishing 
medical 
school and 
largely in 
debt from 
student 
loans. 



My senior 
year, \\'hen 
I hacln 'tap
plied to any 
colleges or 
applied for 
scholar
ships. 

"Wait for the Lord; be strong and 
take heart and wait for the Lord." It 

has taught me to be more patient. 

"I can do all things through Christ 
who gives me strength." 
Phillipians 4:13. This gives me 
inspiration to achieve my goals. 

It means that I have worked 
hard throughout high school 
to be a good student and per
son. This is just a reward for 
the last four years. 

-----

Freshman year, because it was a new 
place for me and I was so worried 
about things that I clidn 't need to be 
worried about. 

me as some
one they can 
ask for advice 
and someone 
who will work 
hard, but also 
likes to have a 
good time. 



I've learned 
that what other 
people think of 
you doesn't 
make you 
happy, its what 
you think of 
you~elf. Hav
ing a few extra
close friends is 
greater than 
having a hun
dred acquain-

Over the past four years, 
I have learned to look at 
the world not through my 
own eyes, but through 
Cod's eyes, where every 
situation is another piece 
perfectly fitted into the 
puzzle of life. 

After watching my essays get torn apart by 
Ms. Murray I learned to cherish an 'A' as 
one of my accomplishments, along with re
doing a whole issue of the Bluffer in 2 clays 
after losing it on 4 separate computers. 

It means that four years of academic achievement have 
not only been noticed by my parenb, but also by my 
teachers. All those night~ of staying up late to finh .. h 
an essay or the number of hours spent deciphering 
math equations have finally paid off. 

et:» 
Mindy Gallamore. She is a walking contradic
tion. She is shy and outgoing, funny and dra
matic, observant and oblivious, submissive and 
stubborn. and inside of all of these traits are 
traces of other traib. To say she is "interesting" 
is an understatement; she is I 00% unique. 

"If you want 
the rainbow, 
you gotta 
put up with 
the rain." 

stacles in my 
way, but I've 
learned that 
those ob

I have 
been to 

Romania 
twice and 

would like • 
to open a 
homeless 

shelter 
there. 

stacles hold ---------' 
a light at the 
end of the 
tunnel. 

lllrll'llls 



Ms. Steiger, my TRCC history 
teacher, because she talks at 
the speed of light and her 
notes are continuous. 

in soccer 
and start
ing varsity 
basketball 
for three I want to coach a high 

school basketball team. 

I was born in Oamam, Saudi Arabia. 

james 1:2: "Consider it 
pure joy my brothers 
whenever you face tri
als of many kinds be
cause the testing of your 
faith develops 
perserverance." 

I 

I think I have matured over the years, 
realizing what I want from life and how 
important integrity is. 

At graduation last 
year it hit me that 

our class was next. 

My sophomore year because I had a hard 
time dealing with the freedom that came with 
getting my license. 



When I was at the 
soccer banquet and 
Coach Duncan said 
we wouldn 't be 
back next year. 

When I sent 
in my dorm 
information, 
knowing I 
wouldn't live 
here any
more. 

ft. 
~ Being elected 
i; as a NHS 
E member and 

Making All-State Choir and having 
enough college credits to enter college 
as a sophomore. 

I think Mr. 

tere s ting 
person I 
have met in 
high school 
because he 

of his fingers, 
passed out 
in the bath 
tub, and 
been elec-

Probably living in a big city planning 
to start my own accounting firm and 

married with children. 

I want them to think of me as a good listener 
and an encourager. Hopefully I am an ex
ample of good character. 



L_ 

·TOMMY . 
JEANS 





Devonte Wallace, 12 
WIIT'Q 

Sarah Hellen, 12, Meredith Pierce, 12 

The 13arrd of Education ~ts to thank the community £ r their 

supp:Jrt of the high oc.h 1 and all student activities. "W" e are most 

appreciative of those individuals and businesses that have provided. 

financial assistance to this publication by taking an ad 

~uc:ation Fit:st 
Thank you, students, for your endeavors in making this oc.hool a 

success and to those providing financial supp:Jrt 

2000-2001 Administration 
{1-r) Mike Johnson, Ernie Lawson, Barb Felts, Randy Winston, Steve Bounds 

2000-2001 School Board 
(back, 1-r) Donna Cieselmann, Greg West, Tim Heuiser, Bob Ma Donald, 
(front) Ron Webb, Bobbie Tinsley, John Wolpers 



TEARL J. TILLERY, D.D.S., M.S. 

DIPLOMATE 
AMERICAN BOARD 
OF ORTHODONTIC 

SPECIALIST IN PEDIATRIC, ADOLESCENT, 
AND ADULT ORTHODONTICS 

916 Ida Street/Sycamore Plaza 
Poplar Bluff, Mis ouri 63901 

785-1122 

Member American A ociation 
of Orthodontist 

business ads-:2-~ 
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Betty Pruitt 

Sycamore Plaze 
900 Ida Street 

Poplar Bluff, Mo 63901 
573-686-3025 

Herb 
Vitamin 

Herbal Tea 
Health Books 

Gourmet Coffee Beans 
Bulk Spice 

Body Building Products 
Small Appliance 
Natural Co metic 

WE SHIP ANYWHERE 

··~ 111111. 
'IIIII' ® 

-MEMBER ~ 
American Optometric Association 'fAY 

DR. JERRY W. LONG 

FJIMIL Y VISION CLINIC 
Optometrist 

Professional Vision Care 
For the Entire Family 

213 N. Broadway 
Poplar Bluff, MO 63901 

(573) 785-8476 

OUR FAMILY 
CARING FOR YOUR FAMILY'S VISION 

FOR OVER 50 YEARS 

2~ business ads 

N1cl( N1couNI 

(573) 686-1401 

201 !J. b.Jc;"J..lTI.J 

f?OPLAR. f:>LUFF. ~0 63901 

301 HWY. 67 NORTH 
POPLAR BLUFF, MO 
63901-4843 

HAEM I L (Bab) SUTTON. SR. 

573-785-1451 
TOLL FREE: 1-800-564-9812 

FAX: 573-785-6454 •1. EMAIL: bsuttonOidd.net 

2016 N. Westwood 
Poplar Bluff, MO 63901 

(573) 686-5789 

AUDfo IMAGE ~ 
_ _ SOUND, SALES It SERVICE _ 

I 

I 

-//, afifiur,-rr/,-,, rj' 1/,r uuo1y /,-,.,,../,,.,.; , ,,.,/,.,.!, rlrrrui.J , 

a?ldn¥~n/ee~J f'U~ ?e?~c dr?t //m~ J£1 ?~?lfl~('Jf'rJ1 /t. d 

~~--:~~~a .. //f'H(nda4;-,?t,;t~?~amJ. 

Claudia Foundation 
626 CY THIA STREETe POPLAR BLUFF, MO 



ICO®®OO 
Fax 

Copiers 

Telephone (573) 785-3010 
Fax (573) 785-3731 

2202-0l N. Westwood Blvd. 
Poplar Bluff, MO 63901 

~~!anilu flit~K </ 

~n~ Difference in Barking" 

2340 S. Broadway e (573) 778-0100 
2911 N. Westwood • (573) 778-0101 

member 

FDIC 

EASY MONEY 
Formerly A-1 CASH 
1616 South Broadway 

Poplar Bluff, MO 63901 

785-CASH 

You will need: 
Photo I.D. P r oof of Incom e 

Bank Statem ent 
liVE HOLD YOUR PERSONPJ... CHECK FOR 

14 DAYS AND YOU GEr CASH TODAY! 
No Credit No Problem... We are here to help! 

OJstomD(~s 

Plantation 

( 

Shop at home service 

A-ofe ssional lnstallation 

Rt 6Box585 

plar Bliff, MO 6 390 1 

(573) 1133 

(573) 6 8 6-2513 Fax 

Jeff & Debbie Mya tt 

Aire Serv 
T 

•·-----------------••••••• Where we'd 
HEATING & AIR CONDITIONING 

The Best Guarantees In The Business 

We Charge By The Job-Not By The Hour 

Great Financing-No Money Down-Low Payments 

Better Training-Better Tools-Better Techs 

GOMUlESGOI 

POPLAR BLUFF 
778-9007 

U:t--tt~ IV-
\wo oltM.M, \wo -to ~1 

like to eat ... 
Fazoli's 

Red Lobster 
Apple bees 
Olive Garden 
Ruby Tuesday 
Outback 
Hooters 

Pasta House 
lambert's 
Arby's 

DEXTER 
624-8866 

White Castle 

business ads~9 



Phat'\e.: 785 3.219 

PI visit Ot'\e of O&.-tf4 loc.a~S: 

east Side At'Y\oco 601 east Phe 

~s At'Y\oc.o-1036 S. Weshvc.x>d 

SwaffDf"ds AW'\~,....-1319 N. Westwood 

214 S. Westwood 
785-7666 

2 ~business ads 

Utilities 
101 Oak Street 

Poplar Bluff, MO 63901 

Congratulations 
Class of 2001! 

1407 S. Broadway 
785-9111 



Be Cool ... 
!!tay in !!~hool! 

And when you' v earned those 
awards and diplom s, show · f! 

VILLAGE CAR WASH 
HWY PP & Township Line Rd. 

Larry & Cindy Wells 

785-0436 

11 MNEWMAN 

NEWMAN 
Operators of Cuin-CQ11.trolled Machines 

1-800-63 7-7 664 
(573) 785-3333 

1000 South Broa way 
Poplar Bluff, MO 3901 

J ft"'W\ 5:30 to 
.......... ,_ Cl-I'Y\. eac.~ J'Y\~it-\fJ, 

fJO to sc.~ool W'\TI112:30 

P·""'~ t~et'\ fJO back to 

~ W'\til 3:00. Jt 

gets ve.t4y ti~fJ, ~t J 

I'Y\CU'\age. to keep ""'Y 

~ade.s ""P· 

A""'be.t4 Cai'Y\p~ 2 

Hardee's 
"Where the Food' the Star" 

67 ATTRCCBLVD 
HWY67 SOUTH 

tEAR 
Authorized 

JOHN D. ROSS 
Owner 

RETAIL DEALER STORE 
720 S. Westwood 
Poplar Bluff, MO 63901 

Tel. 573-785-8221 
Fax 573-686-0633 
Service & Parts: 1-800-4MY-HOME 

11-800-469-4663) 

Your locally owned pharmacy ince 1978 

ffil.Northtown Drug 

MARY FARRIS, R.PH. 
DAVID FARRIS, R.PH. 

www. emo.net/northtown 

business ads-~~ ... 



1899 North Westwood 
Poplar Bluff, MO 63901 

573-686-4777 Tel 
573-686-7899 Fax 

573-624-1190 Cell Phone 

Tim L. Backus 
Branch MaMger 

*RRSTAR t!i~ 
Bank Without Boundaries ~ GU~ 

WEDDING BRIDAL REGISTRY GIFTS 

2190 North Westwood 
Poplar Bluff, MO 63901 

573-785-8802 

Hrs: 10:00 a.m. to 5:30p.m. Mon-Fri 10:00 a.m. to 4:00p.m. Sat. 

CAROL RUTLEDGE Own r 

om 
_97 ____ _ 

SUBWAY 
Poplar Bluff location in 

Bluff Estates Shopping Center 
686-3222 

Town & Country Shopping Center 
624- 6944 

a total of 631 students were surveyed 

Kennedy, Kennedy & Robbins, LC 
Attorneys & Counselors at Law 

Mark Kennedy 

2~ business ads 

1165 Cherry Street 
Poplar Bluff, MO 63902 

Scott Robbins 

Doug Kennedy 



• Gifts 
•Crafts Something for Everyone 
• Floral Arrangements 

OWNER 

Hwy. 67 South 
Rt. I 1 Box 982 

Poplar Bluff, MO 6301 

Barbara Worley 573-778-007 4 

Repairs • Dia.mond Setting • Custom Design 
HOURS 

Mon.-Fri. 9-5 
Sat. 9-12 

Jbveler's JOCncb 
KEITH & DONNA HALE 

Jewelers 

573-686-1522 

1006 Peach St. Poplar Bluff, MO 63901 

Gamblin Lumber 
Company 

Phone: (573) 785-2315 
& 

(573) 785-2316 
Fax: (573) 785-5518 

J.D.'s 
Quick Stop, Inc. 

and 

It ·s not just good - it' s~ational! 

1529 North Main 
Poplar Bluff, MO 
(573) 785-0306 

Gas, Grocery, Lotto 

Nevv Leaf 
2403 Banon Road 

Poplar Bluff. MO 6390 l 
Phone (573) 785-4562 

Flower & Plant Shop 

Colonial House 
106 North 7th St. 

Poplar Bluff, MO 63901 
Phone (573) 686-2823 

of Flowers 

Specializing in Complete Automatic & Standard 

Tran mis ion Parts and Service 

QuALITY TECI-I 

1i9TRANSMISSION CENTER .. 

1700 South Broadway 
Poplar Bluff, MO 63901 

(573) 776-7535 

business ads ~3 
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Print Works 
Embroidery 

Sycamore Plaza 

Tou h 
of 
Cia s 
H · Salon 

Men • Women • Children 

Ear Piercing 
Wolff Tanning Bed 
Monday-Saturday 

Call For Appointment 

686-3636 

Hillsdale Plaza 
2729 Westwood Blvd. 

Poplar Bluff, MO 63901 

Enjoy tomorroWs antiques today ... 
Specializing in Solid Oak Furniture • Antique Repnxluaion.s 

Mike & Sandy Haga 
573-686-2733 

618 South Westwood 
Poplar Bluff, MO 63901 

BLlAFF LANES INC. 
BLUFF LANES 

INC. 

1602 N. MAIN 
POPLAR BLUFF 

573-785-7505 
"GO MULES" 

GDMULESI 
1602 . MAIN 

POPL RBLUFF 
573-785-7 05 

business ads ~5 



YOUNGS 
fdr. CARPET ONE 

• CARPET • VINYL 
• CERAMIC • HARDWOOD 

• HUNTER DOUGLAS CUSTOM BLINDS 
• lAMINATE • AREA RUGS 

Free Estimates • Expert Installation 
Rnancing Available 

ll!iiiiii!IJ ~· ,. , 

785-8870 2295 N. Main 
(Next to Masonic Lodge) 

Monday-Friday 8 a.m.-5 p.m. 
Cinrly Youn!f, Oamer Saturday 10 a.m.-4 p.m. 

NOBODY DOES IT BETTER! 

AVEDA« T MAKE UP 

California Tan·~ J I 
G&\HAMIWEBB S 
I II P f •• • f I 0 II • l 

Hair 
Salon 

Phone 573-785-0804 
Tom• Pat• Merideth 

• 

236 business ads 

Since 1981. .. 
11 2 orth Broadway 

Poplar Bluff, Mi ssouri 6390 1 ' 
(573) 785-86 18 

• Conte p rar nior P rtrait • 
• Tra ition· 1 Family Portr· it • 

• ddi g • 
• Prom & Dances• 

•Instfnt Pa sport Photo • 
Sports Leagues• Dedicated to Excellence 

TUXEDO RENTALS Tony Sou san 

• veri onwireless 
Authorized Agenl 

612 S. Westwood Michelle Jennifer Brenda 

Poplar Bluff, MO 63901 
~ce(573)686-7228 

euper C(;jan 
200 6 N. Westwood 

(Next to C h ina Garden) 

573 . 778 . 9022 

2006 North Westwood 
(Next to China Garden) 

573 . 778 . 9022 

Michelle Buerck 



MILLS IRON LY 
HIGHWAY 67 S. 
53 JUNCTON 

OFF. (573) 785-2628 

Francisco Esquivel 

1919 S. WESTWOOD BLVD. 
POPLAR BLUFF, MO 63901 

FAX (573) 785-2999 

Owner/Manager 

MAYA'S MEXICAN RESTAURANT 
The Esquivel Family at Your Service! 

940 S. Westwood Blvd. 
Poplar Bluff, MO 63901 

Phone: (573) 785-7966 
Fax: (573) 785-6587 

~IACKWEIL 
~ALDWIN 

HWY 67 N. AT SPRI G 
POPLAR BLUFF, MO 

785-8218 

HWY. 67 N. AT SPRING 
POPLAR BLUFF, MO 63901 

785-8212 
The sign that says, "We care!" 

THE DEEP-FREEZE, INC. 
Custom Slaughtering & Processing 

Fresh-Cured & Frozen 

Meat Sales 
LOCKER RENTAL 
COLD STORAGE 

Hickory Smoked Turkeys, Hams, Bacon, Beef jerky, 
Summer Sausage our specialty 

Poplar Bluff, MO 
Hwy. 67So. 

PHO NE 785-2327 Owner & Operator 
Home Ph. 785-4440 Kenneth & Sandy 

2001 Golf Team 
(Left to right) 

Matt Hillis-12, 
Adam Hutson-1 0, 
Ben Brummitt-11 , 
Ryan Hendricks-1 0, 
Tyler Bader-11 , 
Nick Divine-12, 
Josh Love-11 

business ads 231 



ESTIMATE SERVICE•DELIVERY SERVICE 

Craig Bledsoe 
Manager 

(573) 686-2435 
Fax: (573) 686-5487 

Mobile: (573) 776-0182 

3051 N. WESTWOO D BLVD. 
PO PLAR BLUFF, MO 63902 

CouN~oNus 

Owner: Jessica Trout 
422 West Pine 
Poplar Bluff, MO 63901 
(573) 785-3780 

business ads 

Gymnastics, Aerobics, 
Dance, Private Lessons, 
Cheer/Tumbling, 
Birthday Parties! 

RJOHNSLID. 
OY A TIYF STI'LES V ALUr PRICI 0 

- ~~~ .... ''~II 

Fuller's~]ewelry 
Four Generations Since 1875 

CINDY FULLER: GRADUATE GEMOLOGIST: GIA 
Poplar Bluff Square Shoppmg Center 

J 
573-785-3521 

Member 
~ Jewelers of 
~ America Inc. 

Four Genem:b.<ns Since 187 5 

Poplar Bluff 8qua.re Shopping Center 

785-3521 

www.Full.ersphcom 

EastSideL>~countPha~y 

400 East Pine St. 
Poplar Bluff Mo 63901 

686-7238 

FREE Delivery in Town 

PHARMACISTS 
Dennis Bruns Keith Nelson 

U ....J:.,_.,~ FURNITURE AND 

F ICi I J Lll APPLIANCE 

2600 N. Westwood•Poplar Bluff, Mo 63901 

Phone: (573) 785-1403 Fax: (573) 785-8810 

E-n1ail: hef11e1·e@• n1o.net Web Page: www.hefne1fumiture.co111 



Count on Commerce 
~4~~ 

(1:) Commerce Bank 
~,, Member FDIC 

Missouri 
Natural 

Gas 

RED WING SHOES 

COMPANY 

A Division of laclede Gas Company 

~ 
~ 

R 

Dexter 
USA 

NIKE 

Poplar BhAff' s qLAaltty s~oe store 

JR.:SSfces 
t11ext to Pizza h111) 

686-3962 

business ads 2a9 



THE LEADER IN CUSTOM CLASS RINGS, GRADUATION 
ACCESSORIES, AWARDS, MEDALS, AND MEDICAL INSIGNIA 

HAL GRIFFIN 
REGIONAL REPRESENTATIVE 

2004 SNIDER RD. 
POPLAR BLUFF, MO 63901 
PHONE/FAX (573) 776-1108 

UNMATCHED IN: 
eQUALITY 
• SELECTION 
eWARRANIY 
• PRICE!! 

* Before you buy ... 
Give Balfour a try!!! 



Heath T 

Poplar Bluff Internet, Inc. 
"Southeast Missouri's Online Community" 

-----.---Tim Hicks 
Marketing Director 

t---r-- 1877 N. Westwood Blvd. 
Poplar Bluff, MO 63901 

1---- Phone: 573.686.9114 
1---- Toll-free: 877.686.9114 

Fax: 573.776.6452 
tim@semo.net 

http://www .semo.net 

Offerin~ WhoiH~~Ie 

Electriul Supplies to 
Southeast Missouri 

for the Past 29 Years 

• INDUSTRIAL • RESIDENTIAL • COMMERCIAL 
I 02 E. Relief L (behind Hill=st Park) 
PHONE (573) 778-3030 
FAX (573) 778-3031 
Mon-Fri 7 Lm.-5 p.m.; at8 a.m.-12 p.m. 

VALLEY PLAZA MALL 
751 N. WESTWOOD 
POPLAR BLUFF, MO 63901 

Professional Manicurists 

(573) 778-0042 
Mon.-Sat. 9AM-7PM 

Walk-ins Welcome 

910 N . Westwood 
Poplar Bluff, Mo 63801-4298 

Pharmacists 

Marty Michel, R.Ph., CDE 

Res: (573) 785-4515 

Ken Michel, Pharm. D., FASCP 

Res: (573) 785-7624 

Phone:573-785-8218 
1-800-773-8143 Web site: www.keydrugs.com 

Email: keydrugs@semo.net Fax: 573-785-8125 

EOUAL HOUSING 
OPPORTUNITY 

Real Estate Group 
Each Office /dependently Owned & Operated 

Vicki L. Henderson 
Broker I Owner 

2911 . We twood, Suite C 
Poplar Bluff, Mo 63901 

Office: (573)686-5522 
Fax: (573) 686-3378 

Pager: 778-7988 

... 

1503 N. Main 
Poplar Bluff, Mo 6390 

5 73-785-8661 1-800-7 48-8245 

Rob & Debbie Knowles 



GAS~~SQDAS~~!~C~ 

~ 
::J 
0 
I 
~ 
N 
c 
Q) 

Candice Revelle, sophomore, spent the 
summer soaking up th sun's rays as he 
worked as lifeguard at the city pool. 

0 In Front of School 

Gift C!!rtific!t!!s G!t2r!d!! 

Fine Clothier For Men 
EST.1974 

Fine Clothier For Men 
(573)-785-6769 

Owners 
Bob Montgomery 
Rob Montgomery 

Poplar Bluff Square 
Shopping Center 
Poplar Bluff, MO 63901 

COFFMAN, EADS, CAPPS & SUMMERS, CPA'S, P.C. 

The CPA, N~r Underr:stimate the Value. SM 

2005 N . Westwood •P.O . Box 820 •Poplar Bluff. MO 63902 

Office (573) 785-4441•Fax (573) 785-0701•Res. (573) 998-2630 

11f' business ads 

H!!nting & Fishing Lic!!ns!! 

826PineSt. 

P.O . Box 1390 

y 
-8-

Custom Smoking 

B -B-Q Ribs Our Specialty 

573-778-0700 

Poplar Bluff, MO 63902 "Yea CheettleadelfS!" 

"Go Sho-Me Band!" 

SUPER 8 MOTEL-POPLAR BLUFF 

2831 North Westwood Blvd Poplar Bluff, MO 
PHONE: 573-785-0176 FAX: 573-785-2865 

ANN MILLER 
General Manager 

aeifes (]rea! atcJuper s 
For Toll Free Reservations: 1- 800-800-8000 



KNEIR CHUCK WAGON 
RESTAURANT 

Hwy. 53. Poplar Bluff, MO 63901 
( 573) 686-1305 

Bar-b-que 
of all kinds 

• 

Smorgasbord 
& Carry-out 

RandalL. Hillis, D.D.S. 
Orner K. Petty, D.D.S. 
Tammy Fisher, R.D.H. 

1906 Greenwood 
Poplar Bluff, MO 63901 
573-785-6699 

PARKS ANIMAL CARE CENTER 

james Parks D.V.M. 

Office Phone (573) 686-3998 
Emergency Service (573) 686-4762 

Highway 67 North 
Rt. 6Box63 

Poplar Bluff, Mo 63901 

Rick Blaic~ DMD John Blaic~ DMD 

Dental Arts Group 
1300 N. Westwood Blvd 
Poplar Bluff, MO 63901 

Merdith Pierce, enior, spent her 
summer cutting hair at TJ's stylist. 

business ad 



Wishing y2!! !! gr!!!!t 00-0 1 sch221 y!!!!r!!! 
Sherri Joiner 
Carol Caldwell 
Megan Throckmorton 
Donna Davis 

Tommtt·········-···17% 
Polo ............... 17% 
Cu,.ve ............. 10% 
A&+= ............. 5% 
Nautica ........... 6% 
wapf>lf-. ______ . ____ 3% 

Stetson ........... 3% 
Cool 'Y/ ate,._ .... 3% 

Pl'efe,.,.ed Stock .. 7'/o 
~did~ ............ 3% 

)OOu\ 
\o;~ 

\U~e~ ~ 
1)\e o; ~ette 

~1 <(' ~te 
~e~~ e~e 

~,e; ~o'b~ 
-~\'l; co 

_,.e' \~e 

business ads 

1300 North Westwood Blvd. 
SuiteB 

Poplar Bluff, MO 63901 



~ tAOTOR SPo 
,. ;~' 'II)', 
~ 0~' d' 

11-C Kawasaki .SUZUKI. "[/"J"'';,,...,,,...,,;,,.,:r";J 

Stihl Power Products 
1722 Cravens Road 

Poplar Bluff, MO 63901 

Phone {573) 785-9618 
Fax {573) 785-1049 

www.jandjmotorsports.com 

POPLAR BLUFF MONUMENT WORKS 
1969 South We twood Blvd. Poplar Bluff, MO 63901 

e()trtpflh :fint ()g fYL()I\UMtllf, g,l\.)ou, , 

ettrttfo~3 :irltt~ing g, st()l\( eltonlng 

Ouolif3 'WLtM()~iol' &rw()~RMon,Rlp 

Troy & Hazel Gillihan 
Steve Gillihan 

Bus. 573-785-8742 

Res. 573-785-9533 

Steve Whitworth and A ociate 
Linda, Mary, Guy & Evelyn 

P.O. Box 517 Poplar Bluff, MO 63902 

Next door to W almart Super Center 
573-785-2023 

573-785-1471 

Hillcrest Aninlal 
Hospital, Inc. 

Michael Shepard, D.V.M. 
James 0 . Richardson, D.V.M. 

1904 South We twood Blvd. 
Poplar Bluff, MO 63901 

Austin R. Tinsley, M.D., A.B.F.P. 
Sandi Reese, R.N., C.S., F.N.P., G.N.P. 

Sonya Woodsmall, R.N., C.S., F.N.P., C.D.E. 
Amy Robertson, R.N., M.S.N., F.N.P.C., C.R.R.N. 

Tinsley-Medical Clinic 
2400 Lucy Lee Parkway Suite A 
Poplar Bluff, MO 63901 

Telephone: 686-1144 



Fi:ROW SFRVIQS 

2810 NORTH WESIWOOD 
IDPIAR BLUfF, MO 63~1 

111 NORTH MAIN 
IDPLAR BLUFF, MO 635K:Jl 

(573) II\ )./J\/'6j 

(573) 00(}1 'f'J.;I 

FAX:(573) 

JERRY BARGFR 
Store Managi 

TommLJ ............. I 7% 

Polo .... ·-········ 12% 
~~lJ·· .. . .... . ... ~16 

Cul've .... . ...... -~/o 

Cool 'Y/ ai:el' .... . .... 5% 
Nautica . . ........... 4% 
A&~ .......... .4% 
CK ......... 3% 
Candies-........ 2% 
Vanilla t=;elds ....... 2% 

Phone: 785-9656 
Toll Free: (OOJ) 844-9656 

Horne: 573-78.%368 
TROPHIES OR PLAQUES FOR EVERY NEED 

DANS TROPHIES 
AND AWARDS 

444 VINE STREET 
FDPIAR BLUFF, MO 63901 

686-4607 

DAN MASSll\GHAM.OWNER 

ompliments of 

, 
General Contractors 

Poplar Bluff, MO 



Serving the Community Since 1912 

Congratula · ns Class of 200 1! 

1902 Sunset Drive 
POBox430 
Poplar Bluff, MO 63901 
(573)785-6800 

Joe Marquis, 11 2nd & Dale 

Fisk,MO 
(573) 967-3604 

business adS' 



C2ngr!!t!!l!!ti2ns cl!!ss 2f 200 1! 

cfconhow) Megan Beidges, Jessyca Justlc:e, BJ Whi.tt, Kcistl DeWi.tt, Charity Justlc:e, Ecin 
English cSecond Row) RaqueL Coelho, Lauren Srni.th, Bemadeue Willey, Stacy &au~ Christy 

ln.nsfocd cThird cow) Lauro Ho 6s, Li.ndsay Bucchan~, Li.ndsay Lovelace, :vielani.e Snti.th cfoucth 
cow) 1\ngie Ki.efec, Couctney Dodd, ohnn.a Milnec, 1\n'tbec Can'tp, Whitney Ray cEack cow) 

Melissa Denton, 1\manda Whi.ttenbucg, Jenni.fec Ihggett, Jrunill Shelton, Rachel &oaks, 
Li.ndsay alkec 

, business ads 

Located at 947 N. Westwood Q}_, 

Poplar Piuff, MO mm1 
573-EE£r54CJJ 

Ownec/Bu yec 

Pam Smith 



JOE CRAIG 
IMAGE I 'Il~RNA'TIO AL 

r-8oo-2j-CRAIG 

MORSE· HARWELL ·JILES 
INSURANCE AGENCY 

SERVING THE COMMUNITY CHARW MOFffTT 
SINCE 1935 Mgr-Agent 

IOIUWREICE 
Agent 

TOM AlliES 
Agent 

AUTO • HOME• BOAT • UFE 
BUSINESS • GROUP HEALTH 

HEALTH • COMMERCIAL 

HAULERS . ~£~:.!!!~ ~ 
PROGRBJlliE Dal -~ 
AUT110RUEIJ AGEIT • ryland 

Insurance 
'1) SAFEco• - . . ...... - J 
coiwERSTON£ ~qY, ~ 

lco~~v 1785•3138 
!tit • WillWOOD ILYD. • 11T COMMV•ITY IAJII( ILM. IUITI A 

STODDARD COUNTY 
INSURANCE AGENCY 

888-6800 
Bootheel Plaza 
Kennet, MO 

uth 
Holloway 
Real~ Inc. 

686-729~ P.B. Square Shopping Center 
Poplar Bluff, MO 

l

liOULAND 
568·2141 
200 S. Prlllrte • Bloocuuleld IAL 

RUTH HOLL 

Office: 785-0867 
l-800-287 -8067 

Broker 

)e>,ica Kennedy schedules another appointment for a customer at 
Supertan. 

603 S. We twood Blvd. 
Poplar Bluff, MO 63901 

· · . ROTHERS 
· OOKSELLERS 

FINE QUALITY USED BOOKS 

We buy better book • Small or large collections 

2176 N. We twood 
Poplar Bluff, MO 63901 

(573) 785-9067 

In Poplar Bluff Square 
ext to Hancock Fabrics 

WE BUY & SELL WRECKED CARS & TRUCKS 

LET US SERVE YOU 
WITH OUR 7 STATE PARTS LOCATING SERVICE 



~ ~jti? IIJ?--5 ~ 1 
~~~ i~ oly~~ £vey-; 
oltAf tA.V-5 fll46--tk F OvA.v---tll'v of 5t 

!llv-. 5 ~'{ ~~ 
:56.~~ 

MARK L. RICHARDSON 
154th District 
P.O. Box 310 

Poplar Bluff, MO 63901-0310 

MISSOURI HOUSE OF REPRESENTATIVES 
Room 201C-A State Capitol 

201 West Capitol Ave. 
Jefferson City, MO 65101 

Fax: 573-751-5271 
Telephone: 314-751-4039 
EMail: mrichard@ services.state.mo.us 

HART TIRE 
AUTOMOTIVE * FAST LUB 

Highway 67 South Poplar Bluff 
(573) 785-2080 

Gary Simmons 
Owner 

Doyle Albrigh 
Manage 

Congratulations and Good Luck 
Class of 2001! 

~ 
F,fl,CH Hll JLIS 

Funeral Home, Inc. 

366 College 
Poplar Bluff, MO 63901 

Jerry Hillis 

Phone:(573) 785-9666 
Fax: (573) 785-5855 

Ronald L. Cox, D.M.D. 

c 

~~1( business ads 

Fellow, American Association of Oral & Maxillofacial Surgeons 

Dental Implants 
Sleep Anesthesia 

Third Molar Surgery (Wisdom Teeth) 
TMJ 

936 Ida Street, Sycamore Plaza * Poplar Bluff, MO 63901 
(573) 785-8471 

1-800-RONLCOX 



business adsli)1~ 



• uts and Bolts 
Of II Size & Grades 

• picer & Rockwell 

• Part Wholesale 

• Auto & Truck 

SELVIDGE PRECISION MACIDNE SHOP 
WELDING & GENERAL MACHINE SHOP WORK 

510 A hcroft Road 
and South Broadway 
(Ditch Road) 
Poplar Bluff, MO 63901 

785-5831 
or 

785-0975 

785-6379 

c;A-· --~E 
ijNL .. LM .. L.TE D 

DISH Network Satellite System 
40 Channels for $19.99 

HBO, ESPN, Showtime, and Disney Channel 

CONGRATULATIONS SENIORS!!! 
778-1031 209 N. Westwood 

Party Tray Catering Office 573-785-1468 Res. 573-785-2212 
Breakfast 

DONUT HOUSE DONUTS 
1016 Hwy. 53 South 

Poplar Bluff, MO 
573-778-3333 

Mon. - Thur . - 6 a.m. to 9 p.m. 
Fri. - Sat. - 6 a.m. to 10 p.m. 

J'i J c 
Tom Croy, C.P.C.U. 

Tom Croy Insurance 
Agency, Inc. 

E T~ 

GaryCroy 
BarbraJame 

201 North Main 
Poplar Bluff, MO 63901 

Congratulations Class Of 2001! 

, business ads 
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Authorized Agent 

BLUFF CITY FORD 

LINCOLN, MERCURY, TOYOTA, INC. 
801 S. We twood 
Poplar Bluff, MO 63901 

Office: 573-7 5-6484 
Pager:573-282-8016 

DeCota 
Electric 

Supply 

Bu .-573-686-7200 
Fax-573-686-9315 

1-800-498-0796 

1525 Craven Rd. 

McMANUS ELECTRIC 

Licensed Electricians 
Residential & Commercial 

Poplar Bluff, MO 6390 I L 
Manager I 
Robert Hazel 

v so~"'od r vJN!'" ~ ?A..N ~y ~~· r ~ .¥'f ~ ro (HIO( v.i~ei/<!V 15 lef-t ()./e_v I rvt ivtto .¥'{ Independent 
&>otVIYtjS· r /i(Le o~Vt'{jlh be~ it ftA{S l7--lot (HIO( I ofo.a Insurance Wll.-COXON-WOODS-PARKS 
NA!e to ol.o flVOI,.. p'Vb I ~~ fvett. StX).~ L;O"fl!. {.J!.d-t_ Agent INSURANCE 

We support 
education and athletics 

2q4 business ads 

Highest 
Standards of 
Professional 
Service 

AGENCY 

918 W. PINE P.O. BOX 250 

POPLAR BLUFF, MO 63902 
573-785-5701 

RoWE FURNITURE woULD LIKE TO 

Co TE 

GSENIORS 

Come visit us at - 270 Cr~ " {AL DRIVE PoPlAR BLuFF, 

0 
Ma l otn tllf6,)ilf- www.rowefumiture.com 



WE HAVE 
THE DEALS 
EVERYO E ~~~!~~-~UI!I•:. 

ELS IS 
TRYING TO 

BEAT! 

''TOO COOL TO CATAGORIZE" 
TEST DRIVE IT TODAY! 

IT'S BETTER. WE'LL PROVE IT! 

Southeast 
issouri' 

cr. AJ ~I~E if'~ 

ur Eye" 

Come See Why We Sell More! 

_JVY DEALER 
Hwy. 67 North Poplar Bluff, MO 
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DR. ZACKWRIE S. PARR, 
D. P.M. 

General Podiatry, Foot Surgery 

785-4959 2480 Three Rivers Blvd. 
Poplar Bluff, MO 63901 

Phone 
785-5372 

8 & H AUTO ELECTRIC & 
RADIATOR REPAIR 

~DIATOR 

Ill 
417 North ESt. 

Poplar Bluff, MO 63901 

LAWRENCE STUCKER 1-800-794-1 48 

MONEY 
MIZER 
FUELS 

2015 N. Westwood 515 East Pi 

Proud Supporters of 
the Mules 

Tracy & Tami Edin on 

Gmpliments of 
Ddlar .. $ .. Mart 

Leslie 
Olildren are a gift of the d. Twins are a double blessing. 

We love )OU! Mom and Dad 

if business ads 
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cdt~~~M \!~en 
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Ills. Ef~ Hoff!' 
-==- £vt~~{~ 

-- ..::::= -
Mickey's Cleaners, Inc. 

Family Owned & Operated Since 1932 

508 Vine St. 
Downtown Poplar Bluff 

(573) 785-9631 

Swafford/s Amoco 
1319 N. Blvd. 

Poplar Bluff, MO 63901 

• AUTO AIR CONDITIONING 
• EXPERT AUTO SERVICE 

TIRES • BATTERIES• ACCESSORIES 
TUNE-UPS • BRAKE SERVICE 

•ROAD SERVICE 

Bill & Carol Swafford, Owners 
(573) 686-4243 

CcnJratu~003 stt.mlts of Pl?tiS for yrur ~ic ~h~errerrt! 

Nobles-Redmon Farms 
& 

Dennis and Rick's Pump Service 

L--~-~------------------------~b=usi=nessads2:Jlt, 



First Midwest Bank 

Ea t ide Facility 
Hwy. 60 Eat 

Poplar Bluff, MO 
686-1472 

2~1f business ads 

of Poplar Bluff 
Shelly 
Hoja, 
junior, 
carefully 
puts pills 
into 
bottles 
for 
customers 
at North 
Town 
Drug.'. 

: This 
: <umrncr 
. Darren 
•. Hillis, 
• junior, 

worked 
as a 
lifq}J<lfll 
at the 
public 
pool. 

Kroger Facility 
Hwy. 67 North 

Poplar Bluff, MO 
785-0044 

Main Office 
Hwy. 67 North 

Poplar Bluff, MO 
785-8461 

Member FDIC 

Wal-Mart Facility 
Hwy. 67 South 

Poplar Bluff, MO 
785-6288 

Puxico Facility 
141 E. Richard on 

Puxico, MO 
222-3503 



Phillip's Photography 
... has been pleasing Seniors for over 20 years in Poplar Bluff. 

We can put a smile on your face too. 

573/686-4343 
"Creating Beautifu~ Memories" 
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twisted steel 
wind lover 
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(Valley Plaza Shopping Center) 
--------

Name Brand Clothing At Outlet Prices 



Don't let anyone look down on you because you ~ 
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Poplar Bluff, Missouri 
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WEDNESDA. Y NIGirrS 
6:30-7:30 

"In The Big House" 
Lee Harwood 
Youth Pastor 

Fellowship General 
Baptist O.nrch 

Highway 67 North 
573-785-6981 

Fax 573-785-8610 
Email: fgbch@ims-l.com 



ROBERT'S PLUMBING 
& 

HEATING CO., INC. 

ROBERTS ELECTRIC COMPANY 
315 N. BROADWAY 

POPLAR BLUFF, MO 63901 
(573) 785-2019 

Dairel enton,Jr. 
Certified Public Accountant 
Certified Financial Planner 
Certified Fund Specialist 

(573) 686-3053 (800) 455-6700 

Securities olfercd through liD Vest ImeMment 'iecurities. Inc. 
AJ\isory Scrv1ces otfereJ through 
liD Vest J\iSOl) S.:f\it:cs. In<.. 

6313 ~o11h Stat.: Highway 61. l'ourth l·loor. 11"\mg, Texas 75038 
(972) 870-6<KKJ 

business ads 2Q3 



senior ads 

Derek Prim 

Always on 
WHEELS ... but 

look at your wheels 
now! 

..-------------. Derek, 

Once a comic, 
always a 
comic! 

CONGRATULATIONS 
SENIOR! 

We are very proud of the 
young man you have become. 

You are intelligent and 
imaginative!!! 

You will succeed at everything 
you do in life, if you remember 

where your strength comes 
from. 

We love you! 



Beck. 
The bond between us has really 

strengthened throughout the years. 
I am so happy for all that you have 

accomplished and 
all that you dream to do. 

You are one of my best friends and 
I hope we remain as close. 

Good luck in all you decide to do. 
I love you bunches, 

Elizabeth 

Rebecca ... you have made us very proud to be your parents. You have grown into a beautiful, hone t, hard-working, 
uH.lependent, Christian young woman. You have been a great pleasure to us through the years. We couldn't ask more of a 
daughter. nor be more proud. We have instilled in you the morals that will guide you through the rest of your life, and we 

know you will always make us proud to call you our child. The word "proud'' has been used many times in this writing. but 
how can we feel anything else but extreme pride for a daughter like you? 

We will always love you and be there for you. 
Dad and Mom 

/ 



Jamie Scott Wad dell 

Tiffany. 
How thankful we are that we've been ble sed with 

the precious gift of you! Never forget to keep Jesus in the 
center of everything you are and do 

-that's the only way to have true joy! 
Much Love, 

Dad and Mom 

Jamie, 
We are so proud of you. 

Thank you for being such a great kid. 
Love, 

Mom and Dad 

Jamie L:ynn eJbelton 
Our #I spoiled little 
brat, we are so very 

proud of you. It's been 
twelve long years but 

we finally made it. 
Don't stop now, reach 

for the stars. 
We Love You, 

Dad, Mom, 
Matthew and Mitzi 



Tim-
Your humor and unique character have 

enriched our lives. We have enjoyed watching 
you succeed in all your endeavors, and become 

the special young man that you are. 

As you begin college and a new stage in 
your life, remember-

"To be a winner . .. all you need to give 
is all you have." 

We're proud of you! 
Love, 

Mom, Dad and Sarah 



!{jystal ruff/en 
Being a Valentine 

baby has brought us a 
lot of joy 

and happiness
Good Luck and may 
God take care of you. 

Love, 
Mom and Dad 

rufsbley 'Dawnyale 
rufrnold 

Congratulations! You have grown up to 
be the ''princess'' we are so proud of. 

God has blessed us so much with you. 
We will always love you, 
Mommy, Daddy and Sissy 

I can do all things through Christ who 
strengthens me. Plulippians 4:13 

P.S. Tyler, I'll always remember you. 

L:aztra L:ee :Jfobbs 

We are so proud of you! 
Love, 

Mom, Dad and Jamie 



Jerrad Roehrs 

You have brought much laughter, 
love. and happiness to us. 

Always remember how proud we are 
of you and how much 

we love you. 

Mom and Greg 

senior ads 26 



From the moment of your 
miraculous bitth, we were 

convinced that you were a special 
gift from God. You are a joy and 
have blessed us with your love, 

laughter, and songs. We pray that 
you will ah>va_ys sing from your 

heart and continue to seek God's 
will for your life ... 

Psalm 100 

senior ads 

We love you, 
Mom and Dad 

L:auren 
c%arie 

r9rmsby 

God answered my prayers for a 
beautiful little sister and best 
friend when you entered the 

world eighteen years ago. I am 
very proud of the young woman 
you have become and of all of 
the gifts you have used to bless 
others. I hope as you face life· s 
challenges ahead, that you \\ill 
find all of your strength in the 

Lord. 
I love you very much, 

Jen 
Philippians 4: I 3 



Your beautiful smile and charming 
personality has brightened each day 

of our lives. Set your goals high, 
follow your dreams, and look to God 
for guidance as you venture out into 
the world and all things will become 
possible. Know that you are alway 

in our heart and we will 
always be here for you. 

We love you dearly, 
Dad, Mom and Andrew 

senior ads 21 



~attretl C:lt?abetb 'Rossi 
Lauren "'at'ttle bit,'' ~ 

And now may the grace of our Lord Jesus 
Christ, the love of God, and the fellowship of the 
Holy Spirit be with you always. Glory to God 
who is able to keep you from stumbling and may 
you stand in His presence blameless and with 
exceeding joy. Love, 

Dad, Mom and Maria 

~ indsay 'Rr!J!itz U' alkfr c5Y(arie :7fudsotz 
May your life be all you reach for, 

and all you dream of. 
We know you will make it the 

best that it can be! 

We love you, 
YIN-YE!!!! 

Mom, Dad, Kyle. 
Jes<,tca and Chaney 

senior ads 

Up Periscope 

Ho, Ho, Ho 
Nellie 



As we look back over the last eighteen years, we look back on 
precious memories. God truly blessed us when He gave you to 
us. It has been a joy watching you grow up. We have traveled 
many, many miles watching track, basebalL , occer, basketball, 
etc. In each and every event you were in, you were always a 

very hard and dedicated worker. We are so very proud of you! 
We are proud of your academic and your ">ports achievements, 
but we are also proud of you because of who you are. Keep up 

the good work, keep your eyes on Jesus and remember 
we're always here for you. 

Jared, 

We love you! 
Mom and Dad 

Congratulations from Justin, Jeremy and Jonas 

We have so many happy memories of you in your high 
school years. We remember your many academic achievements, 
the exciting soccer games, deep sea fishing at Dauphin Island, 
and the thrill of you getting a big buck on our deer hunt. Most of 
all, we are proud of the fine young man you've grown up to be. 

Love, 
Grandma and Grandpa Murphy 



senior ads 

Courtney ~ane 'Dodd 

Courtney ... 
Even as a small child I knew you were a special 

person; one of the few people in life who will 
make a difference. Dad and I look forward to 

watching you make that difference. 

''Some people come into our lives and quickly go. Some 
stay for a while and leave footprints on our hearts. And we 

are never, ever the same." -Unknown 

A STAR IS BORN! 



Mandy, 
~ Jttanda e)ulliPan 
We've been through so much these school years. From 

daycare in Pittsburg, Kansas to pre-school and grade school in 
Pratt, Kansas and finally on to junior high and high school in 

Poplar Bluff. It's hard to believe the time has gone by so fast. 
It seems that it wasn't long ago you were that little girl that I 
took to college classes with me. Keep strong in your faith, 

continue to lead a Christian life and listen to 
God in all that you do. He will not misguide you. 
We love you very much and are so proud of you! 

Love, 
Mom and Dad 

Josh GourleY-

Congratulations Graduate! 

I 
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Jennikr oCe~tuz 
Vaggett 

Little Princess, 
You stole our hearts from the very first 

time we held you. We will always treasure 
the wonderful memories that you have blessed 
us with. We are very proud of you and all of 

your accomplishments. With your 
determination we know you can and will 
achieve anything you set your mind to. 

Remember we will always be there for you. 
All our love, 

Mom, Dad and Shawn 



Cory- Nichols Michler 
WE 

LOVE 
YOU! 

Mom and 
Dad! 

Rodney, I hope your dreams take you . . . 

Whether it be 
fishing, playing 

guitar, or soccer, we 
have enjoyed watch
ing you grow into a 

fine young man. 
Your family is very 

proud of you. 

John Newman 
If at first you don't succeed, 

dust yourself off 
and try again, try again. 

We are proud of your accomplish
ments and wish you happiness and 

succe~s in your endeavors and 
relationships throughout your life. 

Love alway , 
Dad, Mom and Mary 

to the corners of your smiles, 
to the highest of your hopes. 
to the windows of your opportuni
ties. and to the most special places 
your heart has ever known. 



We wish you a long 
and happy life. sis. 

You have always been and always will be the light of my life. 
-Dad 

~------~.~-~= --------



Lindsay, 
You have brought many smiles to our faces and made 

many wonderful memories that we will always cherish. You 
have grown not only into a beautiful young lady on the outside 
but you are beautiful on the inside, too. We are so proud of 
you! We know you will succeed in anything you do. Remem
ber, Lindsay, with God on your side you are always a winner! 
We love you sweetheart! 

Love, 
Mom, Dad, Andrea, Grandpa Bob, 

Grandma Jo and Grandma Pat 



Laine, 
If we had gone ~hopping for the perfect daughter. you are the daughter we 

would have bought! You are such a delight. We arc so proud of you. 
You ha\c grown up to be a beautiful woman. 

You have brought pure joy into the lives of those that know you . Your determination 
to succeed in c\crything you pursue is tempered by your kind and gentle spirit. 

Laine. we lo\c you more than you could po~sibl) know 
Love, :\1om and Dad 

Shawn Thomas Carroll 
From the moment God loaned you to us, you have fulfilled our 
every expectation. You came to us a small bundle of wonder, 
and today you are a hand~ome young man. You have given us 

joy, happiness, and excitement. Shawn, we have done all we can 
to guide you on life's path, go now and show the world who and 

what you are. Just remember that God's path for you may not 
always be the path you would choose for yourself. 

We love you with all our hearts and are proud of you. 
All our love, 

Dad, Mom, Matthew and Jennifer 



Nicholas, 
We thank God for the gift 

He gave us in you. You have 
brightened our lives and kept us on 
our toes for eighteen years. With 
you around, there's never a dull 
moment. We are so proud of the 
outstanding young man you have 

become. I know that you will suc
ceed in whatever career you choose. 
Always remember our love, dreams, 

hopes, and prayers go with you. 
All our love, 
Mom and Dad 

"As you walk down the fairway of 
life, you must stop and s1nell the 

roses, for you only get to play one 
d 

, 
roun . 

-Ben Hogan 



INSEPARABLE SISTERS! 
From the day you were born, you have 

alwa) s been on the go, 
especially after you learned to walk! 

Susan. you are quite studious and push 
yourself to be at the top. It will be pleas

ing to see our "Pasta Queen'' become a 
great chef. 

senior ads 

Sharon, you have always kept us 
laughing with your quick sense of 

humor. You have a great personality 
and will be wonderful working with 

children. 

Both of you have made us very proud. 

Love, 
Mom, Dad and William 



e)rlrab efeawel 
Sarah, 

You have made us so proud! 
Remember to live all your days according to Proverbs 3:5,6. 

Loving you always, 
Mom and Dad 

e)tepbanie CJ3akfr 
CONGRATULATIONS STEPHANIE! 

"For every ending, there's a new 
beginning" - and although there may be 

some sadness in what you are leaving 
behind, may you also find happiness in 

the promise of a brighter tomorrow. 
We love you, 

Mom, Dad, Kristina, Bryan and Amber 



c0r[ereditb Pierce 

TJ'~ Hatr Salon 



Robert Roberts 
Dear Robert. 

Never will a photograph be able to show the true you. 

With Love and Pride. 
Mimi, Dad 
and Mom 

We looked at you today and aw our 
beautiful granddaughter no longer a baby, 
but a beautiful person with a full range of 

emotions. feelings, ideas and goals. 
Love, 

Grandma and Grandpa 

You can depend on my support. guidance. 
friendship and love every minute of 

everyday. I love being your mother. 

senior ads--2 



drew effre Barker 

Andrew, 
We are so proud of 
the young man that 
you have become. 

Always 
follow your heart 

and dreams and your 
faith in God. We 
love you and wish 

you love, good 
health, and 
happiness. 

Love, 
Mom, Dad and Ben 

Andrew, 
You've always been like a 

big brother to us. We've had 
many great times with lots of 

laughing 
memories. No matter where 

we all end up, we will 
always be together. 

We Love You, 
Shonna and Sara 



Class of 200 1 

huck Williams 

huck, 

c:5YCelissa ellen Venton 
"(rasb" 

Remember to always take the road less traveled. 
Just be sure it is a road. 

Love, 
Dad, Mom and Merdy 

We're proud of all you have done. 
Keep up the good work. 

Love, 
Mom, Dad and Jim senior ads 2 



Forner our love, 

e ritz Vti)Ja/1 

"Life, what is life? 
A newborn baby, a growing child, 
A smiling grandma, or is it you and I, 
Much, much more, I think, 
Greater than merely breathing air, 
Far more than merely livmg what i'> there, 
It is exploring, searching and findings all things, 
The vastness of creation, 
Relishing in the sunrise, being part of sunset, 
Feeling it, living it, breathing it, 
Creating life, touching life, 
Loving someone, the glory in being loved, 
Why do you want more, see what is yours, 
Life is appreciation, happiness inside, 
Rescuing the bird with the broken wing, 
Finding the first brilliant spring bloom and 
Leaving it for a butterfly to feed on, 
Life is -what you are, make or break, 
To live is to be life, live it!" 

Dad, Mom, 'amcron, Ak · & Jake 

senior ads 



ru1' manda e)taten 

manda, 
May your future be as happy as you 

ave made us since the day you were born. 
e love you and we are so proud of you. 

Mom and Dad 

e)tepbanie ?Jeard 

Congrats Stephanie! 
We love you. 

Mom and John T. 

I love you Sissy. 
Brittany 

senior ads 2~ 



Vincent Andrew Franco 
The tired golfer Mommy's best friend 

Dearest Vincent, Grandma's pet 

You have always made us very proud. Now, as you enter adulthood, remember the 
poem by Constantine Cavafis ... 

Sophomore year 

Grandpa's Champion 

"Pray that your journey may he long. 
that many may those summer mornings he, 

1-vhen with what pleasures, what untold delight, 
you enter harbors you've not seen before. 
Do not by any means hasten your voyage. 

Let it best endure for many years. 
until grmvn old at length 

you anchor at your island, 
rich with all you have acquired along the \-Vay." 

Keep a cheerful heart. We love you. 

Mom and Dad 

Gerber baby 

Aspiring musician 

With Mom and Dad 



ou have always 
been so special 

in all the 
things you've 
said and done. 

We are so very 
proud of you 

simply because 
u are our son. 

One bright summer day an angel came into our lives. 
What a blessing it is to have you as a daughter. As you embark 
on a new journey in your life, may you find health, happiness, 
and success and always remember to be yourself. We are very 
proud of you. -Love-

Dad and Morn 

Stay on the 
right path. 

We'll always 
be behind you. 

Love, your 
greatest fans, 

Morn and Dad 

Derek, 
Derek Doyle 

Watching you grow, sharing your life 
and just having you for my son has brought 
me more joy and pride and more happines 

than you could ever know. I hope you know 
how much you are cherished and how 

deeply you are loved. 

PSALMS 127:3 

I love you, 
Mom 

seniorads 2 



Erick Schuermann r5.] Wbitt 
Erick. 

We are so proud of your 
many accomplishments! We 

are not only proud of what 
you have done. but more 

importantly. of who you arc. 

We're so proud of 
our little girl, 

who has turned into a 
beautiful person. 

Always keep your 
good heart! We love 

you. Love. 

Mom and Dad Mom, Dad and Karen 

I look up in his eyes now. He's taller than me. 
He's my son and I'm watching him grow. 

On legs strong and lean he runs with the wind. 
He's my son and I'm watching him go! 

We talk and I realize he's learned quite a lot. 
He's my son and I want him to know. 

He's becoming a man and it's hard to accept, 
But ... he's my son and I'm watching him grow. 

Love, 

Mom 
and 
Dad 



Amanda, 
You have shown what integrity, morah, and 

character can accomplish. Stay true to yourself and all of 
your desires can become your reality. Here's to a won
derful I ife! 

Love. 
Mom and Dad 

''May there never be a 
dream beyond your 

reaclz or a star that you 
are unable to touch once 
you get started on your 

journey. May you 
remember all you lun·e 

hadfronz the start and all 
that is youn'.f{Jrever. " 
-Mar)' Klock Labdon 



Trav-
y ou are a special gift 

that words cannot express. 

senior ads 

Thank you for bringing uch 
happiness to our lives. 

Love, 
Mom, Dad and Todd 



ravis Tinsle & ~indsay GJJurcbam 

You've been buds since J...indergarten and through the years 
you have continued to keep your special bond. 

o matter where life taJ...es you. 
you will always ha\e each other. 
We all love you- Your family 



Jon Batson 
Jon-

You have given this family many happy 
memories which we will never forget. 

We love you very much! 



Cindy, 

What a joy it has been to watch 
you become a young lady of 

courage and virtue. 
Continue to dream big. pursue 
excellence, live passionately, 

and laugh often. 

cJarab 
~nne 

3fellen 

Love, 
Mom and Dad 

Tess. 

Don't let anyone look 
down on you becau'ie you 

are young. but set an 
example for the believers 
in speech. in life, in love, 

in faith, and in purity. 

We love you. 

Mom. Aunt Debbie, 
Uncle Charley, 

Andrew and Emily 

~lexis Pantela ]antes 

Lexi. 
Congratulations! 

You truly are a 
blessing 

from above. 
We love you. 

Dad, Mom and Kelly 
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efbana (ioldberger 
To Shana, our nicest, most comfortable child who 

has had to grow up in the shadow of two feisty 
older siblings, fend for herself, find her own 

confidence and her own voice, adjust to different 
cultures in her life every few years, part with a 
serious boyfriend. study, rehearse, act, edit, get 

out of bed and be ready for school every day, and 
who ha<., yet to go through a teenage monster 
stage that we hope <,he will avoid altogether. 

You have true inner strength and sensibility and 
through that you will succeed. 

We love you and are very proud of you, 
Mom and Dad 



''our angel" 

e)tacy efcott 
We have always been 

proud of who you are and 
look forward to knowing 

who you will be. 
All our love, 

Mom and Dad 

"our favorite soccer player"' 

Dustin Davis 

Life is meant to be lived. 
Live it to the fullest 

and always pursue your 
dreams. Trust in God for 
guidance. for He holds 
the key to your future. 

We are very proud of you! 
Love, 

Dad. Mom and Keith 
Congratulations, "Billy" 

We· re proud of you. 
Good luck and success in the future. 

We love you. 
Mom and Dad 

senior ads-: 
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Josh Richard Robison 
Josh, 

We are all extremely proud of the 
responsible, dependable, mature, young man 

you have become. You have brought so 
much joy into our lives. Remember to 

always keep God in your heart and you will 
make the right choices. We wish you all the 
happiness in the world. You deserve it, Son. 

We love ya, 
Mom, Dad, Stacey, 
Marcus and Mallory 



Brian Green 
Eighteen years ago, 

God blessed us with a 
wonderful son. Each day 
has been a new adventure 
and through them all you 

have grown into a wonder
ful young man. Keep your 

determination and 
it will take you far. 

We are very proud of you. 
With our love, 

Mom, Dad and Kristi 

e)tacey L:araine 
efParf(ntan 

Counting to 100 for the video camera one 
minute, strutting your stuff for the pageant 

judges the next. You are a joy and a delight ... 
Stacey Laraine .. Bugger-Baby Car" Sparkman 

We thank God everyday for 
sparing your life and pray 

that you will always trust in 
Him to guide and direct you. 
We are -;o proud of the young 

man you have become. 
All our love. 

Mom, Dad and Aaron 



Michael 
Mitterme)'er 

Michael, 
We are so thankful God chose us to be your parents. 

You have been a joy and able sing to our family. We 
are proud of the young man you have become. God 

bless you in the new season of your life. 
We love you, 
Mom and Dad 

Jerenzialz 29:11 2 Timothy 4:12 

Michael, 
I'm glad you are my brother. 

Good luck in college. 
I love you--Lindsay 



cufntber 
Camp 

Amber, 

The years have gone by so fast. it seems like only yesterday you were just a little girl and now you're graduating from high ~chool! 
We want you to k.now how very proud we arc of you and thankful we have been blessed with the gift of you . 

You have become a beautiful. thoughtful, intelligent. young woman \\ ith so much to offer the world. 
Stay close to God. set your goals high. be happy, and always. always remember how much we love you. 

Go for your dreams, Amber. we know you wi ll succeed. Congratulati on ~. All our love. 

Congratulations on 
your graduation. 

You're exceeding all 
our expectations- and 

you 're just getting 
started. The sky's not 

even the limit -
We love and admire 

you-
Dad, Mom, Grandma, 

Lu, Tony, Jessica, Lisa, 
Scott and Co. 

Mom. Dad. M1ke, Amanda, l\1a-ma and Pa-pa 

eJarab :!fays 
No matter if you're 2, 

18 or 92 -- You ' 11 
always be my 

Dandy Danda Roo!! 
I Love U- Dad 
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"Be still and know 
that I am God." 

Psalm 46:10 

M 
A 
T 
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MATTHEW: 
Gift From 

God 
Matt, 

You are a gift! ~ are so very proud of 
your accomplishments and of the fine .. UO' ... ,, .... . 

man you have become. Thank you for so 
many memories that will be cherished for 
the rest of our lives. ~ love you. . . Mom 

and Dad Jenny and Julie 



Lindsay, 
You have brought so 

much joy to us. 
May you always 
fo11ow your heart. 

Love you, 
Dad, Mom, 

Danielle, Matthew, 
Mike, Jill and Kyra 

W c are so proud of you 
Wooey Woo! 

Cliwbetb cJue 'Policbt 
I know sis that if your ''daddy Eric'' were still alive he'd tell you that we both are so 
proud to call you our daughter. and that you are truly loved. Although your daddy 
died when you were so young, I truly believe he· s watching over you and that his 

prayer is, as mine. that you will always keep your faith in God. even when the way is 
dark ... and know your family loves you and will always be there for you. 

Love, 
Mom, Andy. Ryan 

and Daddy Eric: from Heaven 
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Dear Jacob, 

E:rin 0r[i(belle E:nglisb 
Always believe in miracles. 

Wizen things have gone wrong, as they sometimes do, 
or an obstacle suddenly pops into view, 

you've got to believe this is merely a stop. 
Eventually you're bound to come out on top! 

So ·whatever you do in life, just don't quit. 
You are a miracle and I believe in you. 

Jacob Matkin 

Love, 
Dad 

I'm so proud of you. Don't ever doubt your ability. Life is 
what you make of it. May God watch over you always. 

Love, 
Dad 

Phil. 4:13 

Papa would have 
been proud! 



Johnna. 

Jobnna 
Cmtly 

c%ilner 

The love you show to your family 
and friends are just a few of the 

things that make you o very 
special. Along the way. life has 

already presented you with many 
health challenges. Staying positive 
and keeping your faith will always 
help you find your way. Continue 

to live life to the fullest; give 
thanks for each day and always 

keep <;miling. 
"You are a .~urTi~'or. '' 

We love you, 
Mom, Dad, Jan, Julie and Brock 
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Aaron Winchester 

Aaron, 
There have been a 

lot of ups 
and downs, 

but we will always 
remember the 

best times! 
We Love you, 

Mom, Dad, James, 
Diedre and Andrew 



Christopher LeGrand 

Chris, 
The happiness you've brought 

into our lives is immeasurable. 
Thank you for being 

my rock and inspiration. 
Stay focused and follow your bliss, 
always remembering we love you 

"more than life itself." 
Mom, Jon, and as always, Dad 



Pure Innocence 
The Finished Product 

Abbey, 
You are everything a 

parent could wish for. It's 
been a pleasure and a 

privilege watching you 
grow up. Your wit, 

charm, and great sense of 
humor makes you the 

special person you are. 
May all your dreams 

and expectations 
for the future come true. 

Love always, 
Mom, Dad and Katie 

She was always a heavy drinker 

What a Sweetheart 



Love, 
Mom, Dad, Shannon, 

Granny and Pa 

>Od;n urrandin :/fief! 
Remember the days of you being Dad's little cutic. you knO\v. when Mom and Dad me to call you Doo-Dic. Memones willlaq us 

forever. your time to venture out has come and it"s time for the big: adYenture. Our hemh will be there \\ith you, forever. 
Love. 

Mom, Dad. Mark, Kandin, Ralph and Robert 



cJbeila Thiele 
Good luck with your college and 

future plans- I know you will 
miss your PB friends. You have 
many talcnh- stay focused and 

keep God close. 

Josh Riggs 
Josh-
We are so proud of you. 
Set )OUr goals high and 

reach for the stars. 
Remember. 

the best things in l(f"e 
aren't things. 

Love, 
Dad, Mom and Megan 

David Brandt (bristina 13randt 
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You have both overcome great obstacles in your 
lives. I am very proud of you and I consider myself 

blessed. I love you now and forever ... 
unconditionally! --Mom ----------------

I have no greater joy than to hear that my children walk in truth. III John 1:4 



c:Jr(ary JV:eling 

Brush and.flms your teeth everyday. 

Always give people your best smile. 

Hitch your wagon to a star. 

Phone home. 

Build your character. 

All our love, 
Mom and Dennis 

Dad, Sandy and Rachel 

]acee edington 
Joy and much happine<.,s came to us on June 9, 1983, 

And a wonderful young lady you have grown to be. 

Cross country, basketball, and soccer have filled your time, but now it is time to 

Enjoy the rest of your climb. 

EDINGTON 
Love, 

Mom, Dad and Trell 



We are very proud of you. You 
went from a beautiful baby to a 
beautiful young lady. Face the 

challenges ahead with all the gifts 
God has given you. 

!(rystal ~acy (;ray 

Remember our love is 
always with you . 

Love, 
Mom, Roger, Dad, Stacy, 

Tracy and Cody 



Adam Gilberto 

May God's supernatural 
vor cover you all your days. 

We love you very much, 

Mom, Dad, 
Anthony and Anderson 

Adam, 
Thank you for being you. 

Your zest for life is 
contagious, even after a 
move halfway through 

your high school career. 
You continue to leave 
your incredible mark 

wherever you go. 

--...,...--...,.....,. 

Heather, we are all very proud of you. Keep that 
beautiful smile. Being the only girl with four brothers 

is tough, but you've done well. -Love ya much-
Mom, Dad, Chris, Aaron, Nathan and Byron 

Congratulations! You did it! 
I know we've been 

through a lot together, 
but we have pulled through. 
r m so proud of you and your 

accomplishments. I wish you all 
the success and happiness that 

you deserve! 
I love you "Doodle," 

Jessica 
P.S. See what you can 

accomplish by 
getting out of bed? 
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"Keep true to 
the Lord and He 
will guide and 

bless your life.'' 
Prm. 3:5-7 

~aure11 cJnzitb 
We're proud of all your accomplishment . 

You're truly an outstanding. 
beautiful, young lady. 

May all your dreams and expectations 
come true. 

We love you, 
Mom and Les 

I 
I • 



Congratulations to a fine young man, whom we are so very proud of! We are so thankful that God blessed us with you. 
Thank you for all the joy and happiness you've given us through the years. Set your sights, take your aim, and we know you 
will hit your target in life. Love, 

Friends and Cousins 

Mom, Dad, Rachael and Ethan 

Warren 
Kearb)' 

Matt Hillis 
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e)tepbanie Victoria 
Our little girl, how we watched you grow, 

into the finest young lady we have ever 
known. 

e)kgrcz 

Partt ~isbop 
& 

Matt Bishop 
You have made us proud! 

We love you, 
Mom and Dad 

Randy and Regina 
Terry and Phyllis 

We wish you the best in everything 
you do. - Love -

Mom and Dad 



Andrew 
Stephen Tfiompson 

It 'hard to he lit!\ I! that you are gradutating! You have grown so qu1cl.ly! You have always 
brought sunshine into our lives and are our pride and jo} . We love you \O much 

Remember to reach for the stars! 
Psalm 127:3 

''Son\ are a heriW$i£' from the Lord. chrfdren a re-.nm/ (rom Hm1 ... 
LO\C always . 

Jennifer r:Yt(anees 

Congratulations, Jeff! 
You' ve made me so 
very proud of you; 

you ' re a wonde1ful son . 
Love '-Mom 

Yesterday it was ... 
Dances ""ith Daddy and off to town with Mommy, 

My Little Ponys and Care Bears. pageant<,, sleep-overs, camp-outs, 
skating. and movies. 

Then ... 
Cheerleading and volleyball camps, horse rides and four \\heeler 

wrecks, cruisin ' town in the yellow Camaro on Friday and Saturday 
nighh. 

Today it's been . .. 
Jeffy this and Jeffy that and all the teddy bears he's collected up for 

you, Maurice's and Penny's. Taco Bell and Hanlee's 

And Tomorrow ... 
Remember my Punkin Bug. whether it's here or there or places 

unknown. may you always know that you are lo\'ed more than you 
can imagine. May God continue to be your guide. 

Love. 
Mom. Dad and Grandma Doris 
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erica :Jfarrison 
Erica, 

You have blessed us 
with your smile, 
with your love, 

and dedication to 
your family and 

your faith in God. 
We love you. 

You are the 
"Sunshine'' 
in our lives. 

Mom. Dad, Rachel 
and the critters 

Congratulations! 
We're very 

proud of you. 



In Memory of 

TYLER 
MCKNIGHT 

Nov. 11, 1982- Jan 10, 1999 

Some people come into our lives 
and quickly go. 

God called Tyler home much 
too soon. 

He had much more to give. 

To laugh, love, hope and dream 
much more life to live. 

All we have are Memories 
within our hearts. 

To keep them close beside us 
while we are apart. 

Deeply missed and loved, 
Dad&Mom 

Family & Friends 

"Friendship 
never ends!" 
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Differc>nt perspectives 
hav, definitely butted 
head~ till year. 
Hopefully we've 
ratsed <>ometulerance 
levels and changed 
some view>. BecausP 
of \1rs. Brcw,n,learn
ing to love dumb 
people cames a little 
easter to us now. 
Even though \Vt' 

couldn't get her to wmplete a enttre sentence, she's 
instilled in us the power and will to go agaiPst the 
tlow of the nver. One oi our main goals tht> year was 
to capture diversity. Se<1rching for a girl's name for 
two hours and asking eleven teacher~ to tdentify her; 
we've defined that dS diversity. But, if we didn't get 
any more diver~ity in the book you could find some 
111 room ~<J Lauren's perwrted Thanksgiving jokes, 
Trevor's cheezy captions, "Did someone die?," the 
unmentionable 
Chicago trip, and the dub picture iiasco. 
What a year What a year. 

l)uv"Gin al'>f'<dYs 
As 6randpa ...,ray f(lad 
did Jon-tgoa rts all 
"' -> 0 a >HaY , _-~<inn 
j\l.s ' g yo\ll'C IDU'''' . ., 

ai:Jo\ft Y-D"" ~ in%c 
gt it I# -~·t'rc good 
end -to ret<"'' .. --

-nrres 

e last four y~ars trc• first s•enature 16 pages,I•.Js bt'en prinh d It' full 
For the 1 r;t • :-r~c Ll; s ye .. r, F ,Jt B of sigf'aturc 2,1 4,5 and 6 arc printed 

t .... olor 
~year's rover w d<.>S•gned by Aaron B dglcv eC' than ~00 rolls of ftlm were clc•V( loped tl11 year at \Val-Mart. 

jll'iOoo>kS werr.• or•lerl~l for BH~. 
colophon 

WAI.SWORIII P t: llt I~III NG (0!<.11'A~Y I MA RCH I"<! , M IS~O \' RI 6~6SR \'SA 

were 
I to t<~ke; thoS(' peopk• who went out 

!ir way to at lea~t SUf>fXlrt the right nf our 
~tafi make dl'<i>IOilS, and, most of all, to 

Mrs. Brown for putting tl'klt passion in U> to 
the dumb ye,Jrbuok good 





What happened? 
The Flectton at a Gbnce: 

ovemhL·r 7 I lectton Dn : "lhorth 
before ,' p.m. I ST. the nujor tele' i-· 

sion nL't\Hlrks e-.tinute 
AI Gore .md vice
pre-.identi.11 running 
mate Joe Liebernun 
the'' inners. 

\\ ith .1 roo-close-to
call election 
throu~hout much oi 
the nation, Horid,1 
become-. the ke\· 
-.tate in deciding the 
''inner, .1'> the next 

AP l'l-oto/J;m Cole president will need 
Horida ·., 25 electoral \Ote'> to ''in. 

ovember : At 2:15a.m., result-. 
from Horid.1 he~in to su~~e'>t 
George Bu-.h carries the battle
~round st.lte. Gore concedes 
the election to Bu-.h, thinking 
Bu-.h h.1-. .n le.1st .1 50,000 'ore 
le.1d. l ·orn·-fiYe minute'> bter, 
Core ~ets. \\Ord Bu.,h\ lead 
h.1s '>hrunk to onk a few 
thous.md votes, a~d retr.1cr-. 
hi-. conce-.-.ion. 

Due to the closenes'> oi the clec-
N' Pf-otoif'f,,l Sandt .. 

tion, the focu'> turns to questionable 
ballot'> .1nd hir YOting practices. 

In 'it. Louis, Mo., a contrmersy aris
es o\·er a Jm,·er court\ rulin~ t~ keep 
the polls open p.m the 7 p.m. 
de.1dline. 

In P.1lm Beach Count\ ,I· b., .111 

unexpected!~ br~e nu.mber of nltes 
for Reform Part' candid.ne P.u 
Buch.man le.1ds ~o que-,rions .1bout 
the le~itimac~ of the punch c.ml
-,r~ le "butterfl~ ballot." 

O\ ember 9: Core's 
team reque'>t'> 1 h md 
recount of b.1llot'> in 
four Horid.1 countieo,, 
P.1lm Beach, Miami
D.1de, Brc)\\ .1rd .md 
Volusi.1. 

O\l'mber 16: Bush's 
1.1\\ \-ers -,ubmit \\Tit
ten .lrgument'> to the 

S l ederal Appeals 
Court to end recount'>. 

0\L'mber 22-Decemher 1\: Hand re
count'> and leg.1l b.utles continue, 
making the \\Ord "chad" (the -.null 
piece of paper punched out of the 
ballots) a household ,,·ord. 

DeLember 9: The S "lupreme 
Court halts the manual recounts .1nd 
set'> a hearing lor t\\0 da~ s bter. 

DeLember 13: In a public con
ceo,sion speech, Gore state-. he 
no longer wishes to prolong the 
election, and yield-. the pre-,i
denc~, making George \\. Bush 
the n.uion's 43rd president, and 
the first chief executive since 
Benjamin Harrison in 1888 to 

cbim the office'' ith the nujori
t\ of electoral \Otc'• but a minori
r) of the popubr \ote n.uionwide. 
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the si\-\"l'.1r-old 
Culun ho~ found oft th~ co.1st o! 
I· lond.1, suf\ 1\·cd 'ct .1nother ordc.1l: 

the hruul custod\ 
b.utlc bet ween r~·l.l
ti\es in ,\lli.uni md his 
f.nhcr Ill Cub.1. The 
long struggle culmi
n.ncd in .1 Luc-night 
r.1id on .1 M i.1mi home 
\\here .1rmcd l.J-"'. 
agent'> sci/ed I h.m b, 
force, putting him in 
the custod~ of h1s 
f.nher, '' ho returned 
'' ith I· li.1n to Cub.1. 

announced hi., resign.uion. B.1r.1k\ 
popul.mt~ h.1d dropped during the 
ongoing conflict ben,·een br.1dis .1nd 
Palestini.m-.. Barak stood for re
election, hoping for a \ote of confi
dence from the br.1L"Ii people. but 
lo-.r to l ikud p.lrt~ le.1der Ariel 
"lh.1ron. 

M.lll) thought peace ben,·een 

'' ould Ill'\ er 
h.1ppcn, but the pa'>t year '>.1\\ \\,lrm
ing rel.uiom between the t\\ o coun

tries, '' hich .1re \till tcchni-
oll~ at ,,,u. lm.1~L's of 

onh Korc.1n le.1dcr l\.m1 
Jong llcntl'rtaining "louth 
Korc 1\ 1\.im D.1c- jung .n .1 
June pe.1ce \ummit in 
Pyong-~ .mg ''ere comid
ered \Omc of the nHl\l 
-.urprising Ill'\\'' pictures 
of the ye.1r. 

'l'nged~ struck ''hen 

one o~f _o_n_l )_1_3 -~~AP· Fl-ot oY oP-e< Eno 
C:oncordc 
jetliner-. in ml', 
c .lll g h t I i r c 
upon t.1kcoff 
.1nd cr.1-.hed 
into .1 sm.1ll 
hotel in the 
I rench to\\ n of 
(Jonesse. The 
I 09 people .1bmrd 
wen: killed, .1s well .1s four people on 
the ground. 

became the first .lctiYe first 
Lld~ ol the nited "lt ues to 
''in .111 clecti\ e olhce when 
-.he dde.ued Republic.m 

."l. Repreo,enuti\ e Rick 
ll/io for one of ew) ork\ US 
"lcn.uc se.us. 

[· lections in Yugml.n i.1 turned angr~ 

''hen 
lost to the peo

ple's choice Voji-.Ja, 
Ko-.tunic.l 35 percent to 
55 percent. The election\ 
close m.1rgin of error 
\\Ould h.1\·e \\,1rr.mted a 
recount, but Milo-,e\ ic 
refused to hold another 
election, dccbring himself 
the ''inner. '!'he outraged 
public r.1llicd \ iolcntl~ in 
the -,rreL'h of Bclgr.1dc, 
.md the riots combined 
'' ith prc-,-.urc from 
the .. 111d Russi1 
final], forced 
Milo-.c~ic to concede 
the election to 

Ko-.tunic.1. 
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A n.nion mourned the Ji, e-. lo-.t on 
the Ru-.-,i.ln nuLil'lr ubm trine 
Kur k, "llH:h s.mk to the bottom of 
the Barent '-,e1 
.1fter bein~ .,h ,H
tered b) 1 huge 
e"plo-,ion. DL·spne 
the prolon~ed 
re-.cue effort'> of 
Ru-,.,i,ln .1nd 
'\,ol"\ve~i.ln di' L'r'>, 
. 111 II ,' men .1bo.1rd 
the Kursk dted. 

As the price ol crude oil reached a 
I 0-year hi~h of $34 per barrl'l, angry 
trucker., .md farmers throughout 
[·urope blocbded oil depots and put 
.1 choke hold on much of the n.uion \ 
tuel suppl~. The high petrol price., 
led to an unprecedented -.ho\\ of 
public di.,.,ent in I· urope.m countrie.,, 
p.1rticul.1rly Britain. 

Violence .md temion in the Middle 
I 1st esc.1l.ned once .1~.1in "hen the 
L <.,', C ole nited 'it nes J\\ 

d 'tro er ",1\ .nt.lcked "hile moored 
in ) emen for routine 
rdueling. '-,Uicid.1l 
terron'>t'> on 1 
'>null bo.n crept 
up md bombed 
the Cole, kill111g 
17 United ">t.ne-. 
\ailors and 
M.1rine!>. 

Bnter cold and lreoin~ \\ ,Hl'l' did 
not deter ,m e'tll1uted t\\O .md .1lult 
million people "ho b.nhed 
in lndt:t', c •. mges R•\er on 
the liN d .1~ of a llindu 
reli~iom fe.,ti' .11. The 
.\1.lh.1 1\.umbh Mel.1, or 
C.r.md Pitcher l·e.,ti\ .1l, 
t 1ke-. phce e\ en 12 : e.lr'> 
.md -.ee-. milliom of den>
tL'e'> b.nhe in the C.an~es to 

purif) their -,im . 

J lnlL'' Perkin,, Jr., a former comput
er comultant, "·''chosen ,1\ the 
tir-.t-e\er black nuyor of ">elnu, Al.1., 
"ith 57 percent of the 'me 111 .1 

runoff election. lie dde .ued 
lon~-time '>elnu M.1yor Jmeph T. 
'>mithernun, "ho \\',1'> ~oing for hi-. 
I Oth re-election. 

A 7JHn 1gnitude earthquake de' .1\

t.ned the -.uburb.m nei~hborhood of 
l 1s ( olin.l'> 111 II 'i.1hador. More 
tlun 600 \Yere reported de.1d. In 
\\ 1-.hington '>t.lte, ">.1h .1dor.1n 
Americ.m'< numbering about 
135,00 ru-,hed to org.mi/e relief 
effort'> "hile indi, idu.ll'< coped 
\\ ith lming rel.nives .md friend-. 
in the Cenrr.1l A merion tr.1~ed~. 

A ( hmtrrtas DJ\ hla7l· 111 CcPtral 
( hina tore through .1 -.hopping cen
ter, killing 309 people. The fire 
tnpped people celebrating .H .1 
( hri'<tnla'> d.1nce p.trt~ ,1\ \\ell ,1\ 

construction \\orker-. in-.ide the 
four--.tor~ supernurket, .. hop-. .1nd 
di-.co building in the Hen.m pnl\ ince 
of l.uoyang. 
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After IS \L',1r'> of co-hmting with 
Rq~i., Philbin on "I i\ e \\ ith Regi., 
.md 1\..uhie Lee," 
bid !arl'\\ ell to the shO\\. The 46-

ye.1r-old enteruiner, 
. \\ ife of !ormer 

footb.1ll sur .md 

sports announcer 
frank Gifford, 
cited concerns 
about spending 
more time \\ ith her 
two young chil
dren, son Cod~ .md 
d.wghter C .l'>'>id), 
.1s re.1 '>011\ for le.1 \

ing the -,ho\\. ABC 
'>O,tp oper.1 actre.,., l\.elh Ripa \\ .1s 
selected .1s Gifford\ replacement. 

The hlOd etwork brought popul.1r 
Jap.mese cooking '>hO\\ 

to the 'nired '>utl''>, \\here it 
quick!~ beome 1 cult hit. The the

.nric.1l J.tpanese pro
gram featured ,111 
unusual combin.1-
tion of \\'\\ I 
Sm tCkd()\\ n-t) pe 
competition and 
gourmet cooking, 
pitting the world\ 
be'>t chefs ag.1imt 
L'.Kh other in .1 
culinar, battle 
using eclectic 
ingredients such ,\., 
pork bell) or gi.mt 
eeL 

\\ eb '>uper'>t.tr !ounded 
.1nd cre.ued b) I<J-ye.1r-old '>h.mn 
I·.mnmg, \\as pulled into court 1'> the 
Recording I ndustr, o! America sued 
to '>top the l'Xtrem.el; '>ucce.,.,ful 
Internet nw">ic file sh.1ring com pan) 

"·, 1( •••:;. 
~ f~ .. . ..t ~ 

0 

. . . . . . ~ . . . 

in .1iding the distribution of 
cop\ righted '>ongs. The 
leg.tl pressure led a feder.tl 
court ruling for "\Japster 
to '>top its U'>L'r'> from 
tr.tding cop) righted m.He
ri.11 md 1lso to .1n .1lli.1nce 
\\ nh Cernun medi.1 gi.mt 
Bertelsnunn. 

the monthly politic.1l mag.1-
/ine founded b) the late John F. 
Ken ned: Jr., folded in M.1rch due to 

monet.lr~ problems. The fin.1l i.,.,ue 
includl'll .1 collection of inter, iew'> 
conducted b) Ken ned: \\ hile he \\.1'> 
editor. 

Two YL'.1r'• .1fter 
.1nnouncing he had 
Parkimon \ di-,ease, 
.1ctor M1ch.1el J. 
h>x nude hi., fiml 
1ppnnnce on the 
ABC '>ltcom "'>pin 
Cit\." De'>pite his 
degener.Hi\l' dis
e.1'>e, h>x .,,1\\ the 
-,erie., through its 
I OCth epi.,ode. Mo\ ie actor 

took O\L'r for him, not as 
Fox\ "'>pin" ch.1racter, but a-, a Ill'\\ 
deput\ nun>r on the shO\\. 



bec.1me .1 pop-culture phenomenon 

'' ith the summer debut 
of ( BO.., \ "O..,ur\ 1\ or" 
.md "B1~ Brother." 

\\ ,ls 
the !irst conte'>Ll11t 
to sur\ i' e "O..,ur-

' i\l>r," ''inning the 
· I million gr.111d 
prite. The .,hO\\ s 
fe.nure creened 
COntest.llltS pl.lced 
in re.1l-life situ.l

tion-. '' nh no 
scripts or predeter
mined outcomes . 
MT 's "The Re.1l 

\\ orld" ''a' the pred
ecessor to the popuhr "real" sho,,s, 
followed b~ "\\ ho \\ .1nts to be .1 
Millionaire," "Creed," md "M.1king 
the Band." 

e\\ bride 
m.l\ h.1\ e t.1ken 

his eligible b.Khelor st.l
tu'>, but People nug.11ine 
had no problem CI'O\\ ning 
actor the O..,e..,iest 
M.m AJi,e in 2000. Also 
n.1med )e..,iest M.1n A]i,e 
in 1995, Pitt is the first 
two-time title-holder 
since the nug.ume beg.1n 
it-, ")e..,iest" tradition in I 'JSS. 

After being di.1gnosed '' ith testicular 
c.mcer, MTV comedi.1n 
of the "The Tom Creen O..,ho''" aired 
.1 TV speci.1l documenting his b.mle 
with c.mcer as \\'ell .1s the comedi.1n's 
I~ mph node remo\.11 surger~. C1reen 
hoped tell'\ i-,ing his experience 
would help other' g.1111 .1\\,lreness 
.1bou t c.mcer. 

Despite ple.1s from the h.md for f.ms 
to nH>\ L' h.Kk hec.wse people\\ ere 
being pres-,cd up .1g.1inst the su~e. 
eight Pc.1rl ].1m tans suftoc.ned in .1 

mosh pit .ll 
i\ 

ninth 'ictim died fi, e 
d.1) s l.ner in a hospit.1l. 
Twcnt' -fi, e ,,·ere 
injureti .n the four-d.1~ 
!csti\,11, ''here .1pprox
im.nel) 50,000 people 
turned out to see 200 
b.mds ph\. 

1966 

rele.1se "Re\(>her" Ius been n.1med 
the greatest rock .1lbum l'\ er in .1 poll 
conducted lJ\' the c.1hle mmic ch.1n
nel VI l I. Th.e Beatb c.1pped .1 list of 
the I 00 be'>t rock .1lbums uken from 
a VI l I poll of 500 rock jounulist s 
md musici.1m, including BritnL') 
O..,pe.1rs, J Kkson Browne, I his 
Costello, Robert.1 l ·hLk. and Art 
G.1rfunkel. The I ab !·our .1rL' still 
topping the charts'' ith "I," .1 collec
tion of all the Be.nles' number one 
hits. 

set ,1 record for 
the most Fmnn s e.1rned ln 1 shm\ 
in its first se.l'><;n. The '\, BC poht1c.1l 
dr.mu ,,·on nine l·mm\ s, mduding 
outstanding dram.1, ,lt .the 
52nd Annu.1l 

The .,how surp.1s.,ed the 
record preYiousl~ held 
b, "I R" and "!!ill 
O..,treet Blues." The 
cometh "\\ill & Cr.1ce" 
Jlso turned II of n s 
nomin.nions into 
l\\.1rds, including 
outsunding comed). 



( ontro\ er\i.1l rapper .1.k .. 1. 
M.1r\h.1ll Mather\, ~ot top honor\ 
.H the ninth .1llnu.1l MTV Vtdeo 
M mic ,, .. 1rd.,, '' innin~ the CO\ et
ed Video of the Ye.1r .m.1rd .1long 
"ith be,t m.1le 'ideo for ht., \lgm-
ture \Ong "The Re.1l )lun )h.ld~." 

Fminem \ "The M.1r-.h.1ll M.nher' 
L ]>" \Old 1.76 million copie' dur
ing it' fiN "eek. 

nunia infected re.1der\ 
.mlltnd the world. Although Book 
One of the \erie\, "H.1rr) 
Potter .1tld the )orcerer', 
)tone," "1\ fir-,t pub
li,hed in 1997, I 21\. \.1\\ 

a nud \urge in popularit) 
for the bor "inn!. The 
fir'>t four <;f the .,e,en
book '>erie,, rdea.,cd b, 
the end of 2000, '>old (;0 
million copie\ in 200 
countrie.,. The \Oiumi
nou' 734-p.1ge "Harr) 
Potter ,1tld the Goblet 
of !·ire" (book tour) 
p.Kkcd book home\ '' ith 
.1 record fir'>t printing of 

3.l-l million copie'>. 

II-\ e.1r-old Briti'>h .1ctor 
. \lugged the role of 

I Llrr) Potter in the upcoming 
\\ 1rner Brother\ mmie, "H1rr) 
Potter .1nd the )orcerer\ )tone." 

Ver.,ion\ of '\BC \hit '>m.l';h 
hit the 

.1im a\'e\ in 31 countrie,, with more 
on the '' .1). In I ndi.1, a Hindi-bn
~u.l~e \Tr,ion became the countr) \ 
mo\t popubr pro~r.1m e\ er. 

A her ,1 high-profile bidding'' 1r '' ith 
other filmnuker-,, Uni\'er\.11 )tudio' 
fin.1ll) won the pri1ed right'> to Dr. 
)em\\ popubr children's \ton .___, __ 
when director Ron 
IIO\\ ard impre.,.,ed 
)eu\\ \ \\ idO\\ \\ ith 
hts nke on the t.1le. 
C omed) icon Jim 
( 1rre\ stole the 
show ·a., the n.l\t\' 
green 'illain. A • 
blockbu\ter \nl.l',h, 
the mm ie '' ,1., the 
highe't grm.,ing film 
ot the \T,1r. 

J·ilm director 
Anllrinn cre.Hor of "F.T.," "Jun\\ic 
P.1rk," ")chmdler\ Li.,t" and ").1\ in' 
Pri\ .He R\ .1ll" '' .1\ gi' en an honor.1r) 
knighthood in recognition of hi' 
contribution to the British film 
indmtn. lie did not become "'lir 
)tn cn,:. ,1., knighthood per se i-, on I) 
for Briti'>h cititem, but he \\,1\ able to 
put the letter' "KBL" after hi., runll', 
for Knight of the Briti'>h Empire. 
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">urgeons ,\l the ni\L'rsit\ of 
Pittsburgh Medie.1l Center per
formed the first Ill 

the nited ">utes on .1 col1\cious 
p.nient. \n L'p1dur.1l block numbed 
the p.nient \ ehest so he eould spe.1k 
w doetors durin 1 the hnung-he.1rt 
proeedure. The 51-) e.1r-old nun who 
recei\ ed the single hypa" rL'CO\ ered 
SUCCt:\\fUII). 

\\ere presented to 
the \\orld in 1\pril. The 
pigs \\ere cloned I rom 
fet,11-pig .,kin cells .1nd 
scientists helie\L' th.n 
due to the simil.1rities 
bet \\·een porcine pig 

.md hunun org.m•, the 
techniques U'>ed to clone thi., litter 
nl.l\ <.:\ entu.1lh cre.HL' .1 supph of 
ge~etidl) m:>dilied pi 1 li\er~ .md 
other org.1m th.n \\·ould he .Kcept
.1ble to the human immune S) stem. 

Rese.1rchers from '.1rnegie Mellon 
um eiled the first robotic 
pl.met.1r) rmer \\ith onho.1rd intelli
gence. Pre\ ious pl.met.lr) e:-.plorers, 
such .1\ theM 1rs J>.nhlinder, needed 
hum.111 controllers to tell them \\ h.u 
to do, but onud performs usks 
such a'> sn.1ppmg pictures, collecting 
s.unple., ,md sending d.u.1 luck to 

e.mh b) itself. sing .1 1.1\er r.mge 
finder .1nd spectrometer, the robot 
111.1h te'> nen sin de rock in it., pJth . 
...,cie;1tists hof~e to emplo) future 
gener.uions of the rm er to e:-.plore 
other pbnet'>. 

It \\ .1s .1 bitters\\ eet \ ictor) for scien
tists\\ hen the\ sucee\\fUII) 

an L''-tinet speeiL'S, 
and brought it into the \\ orld from 
thL· bell) of 1 f mn CO\\. The b.1h) 
bull, c.1lled '\,o.1h, \\ 1s 
born .lt Tr.1n'>-0\ 1 
,eneties in ">iou' 

Cin. l<l\\,1, but died 
slH;rth 1fter birth. 
Altho~gh • mh died. 
the project gi\ es hope 
for \\,1\·s to s.lY<.: end.m
gered ~pecies md resur
rL'Ct tho.,e .1lrnd) 
<.::\tlllCt. 

Aiter years of dre.1ming. pl.lnning 
.md .1rguing O\'C.?r \\ho should get the 
credit, the 

.1nd Celna 
(,enomics put their diffen:nce., .bide 
.md offici.1lh announced the\ h,l\ e 
(both) decif~hered the J. l billion hio
chemic.11 "letter'>" of hunun D A. 
The am.11ing hre.lkthrough \\Ill .1110\\ 
scienti'>t'> ust imight into hunun 
he.1lth .1nd dise.1se .u the molecul.1r 
b·el. knmdedge th.u \\ illle.1d to .1 

re\ olution in di.1gnosing .1nd 
tre.uing eYer) thing from 
Altheimer\ di.,e.lse to 
cmcer. The disco\ en is 
seen J'> one of hi\tor) \ 
gre.u scienti fie mile
stones, the biological 
equi\ .1lent of l.mding 
on the moon. 



A Lmsuit \\a~ filed'' hen a Chicago 
man \,lid he \U ffered adverse allergic 
reactiom ,1fter e,nin?, !\.raft Taco Bell 
uco ~hell~ contamituted with 

a form of bioengi
neered corn not 'et 

apprm·ed for human. con
sumption. The corn was 
apprm ed for pe'>ticide
re-,i~tant animal feed only in 
199!1, but appn)\al for 
human consumption \\as 
\\ithheld due to the corn\ 
~h.1red ch,lracteri\tic'> with 
other food' thn caused 
allergic re,Ktiom. 

umerou'> compames were 
pu~hed to the brink of failure due to 

poor bu\ines~ planning, intense com
petition ,1nd weak ad\ ertising re\
enue. The year Sol\\ nearly 42,000 
dot.com company job cuts, billions 
of dollar'> in market capitalization 
lmt, and plummeting share price~. 

~tron,lut \\'illiam )hepherd and 
co~monaut~ )ergei KrikalyO\ 

,md ) uri Gidtenko made 
up the fir\t team to inhabit 
the 

uking hi-,toric 
~tep~ to\\ ,1rd what A)A 
hopes wi II become 
a permanent li' ing and 
\\Orking ~pace. r .ach team 
''ill work and liYe for four 
month'> ,1bo,1rd the Ru~si,m 

module z, enb, conducting 
biological and technical e'\periments 
until another cre\\ replaces them. 

Israel-b,l'>ed 
introduced .1 1.1 !l-inch-long pill C.1m
era th,u, ''hen \\\,lllowed, c.1n travel 
through a human di?,e~ti\e tr,lct, 
transmitting two still im,1ge~ per 
'econd to a\\ alknun-like receiver 
,m,1ched to the per, on\ belt. \\ ithin 
24 to 4S hour,, doctor'> c,1n dm' n
load the d.na and ,1S\emble a more 
accurate ,md complete 'ideo of the 
inte'>tine~ than can be taken through 
the more tr,Kiitioml endo'>cop~. 

) 21\. s,1\\ ?,reat imprmements in the 
increa'>ingly popubr digital camera. 
M,1nubcturer~ .,hipped 5. I million 

throughout the .)., 
and the improved photo 
quality\ reduced cmt, 
cotwcnience of not 
buying film, and ability 
to re\ ie'' and era<.,e 
unwanted shots have 
m,1de the digiul camera 
more popular than e\·er. 
TIME M.1ga1ine named 
the ikon oolpi'\ 990 
digit,ll c1mera the 
M,Khine of the) ear. 

A de,tructi\e computer 
'iru~ ''a' unlea~hed and self-propa
g,ned through the popular Microsoft 
Outlook e-nuil progr,lm. \\ ith the 
phr,1se in the subject 
line, the 'irus ''rea ked han)[ on 
computer net\\ orks from Hong 
1\.ong to , e\\ ) ork, c,1ming ,oft,, are 
damage md lost commerce. 



More th.m I O,::JOO of the 'rL'.Hl'~t 
.uhlcte~ from .1round the'' orld g.nh
ered in ",, dne\, \uo,tnh.l, to p.lrtici
pate in tl~c 27~h Ohmpi.1ll. Dc~pitc 
being dubbed "the bL·~t l'\er'' b\ 
le.1dcr-, of the lntcrn.nion.1l Oh mpic 
Committee, .1 IS-hour umc differ
ence between the nited ">t uc-, .md 
Au~tr.1li.1 kept m.111) Amcnc 111~ trom 

'' .uching li' c ·'' the nitcd 'lute~ 
came .1\\ ,1\ \\ ith 1n unprece
dented 'Jl mclbk 

'lpcct.nor'> beheld .1 lh//ling 
opening ccrcmon), includ
ing the lighting oi the torch 
b, Au\tr.1li.m runner (,111d 
n:ni\l' boriginc) .uhy 

I· rcem.m, '' ho '' ,1\ !.ncr 
OYcrcomc '' ith emotion 
''hen ,he won thL' gold for 
the women\ ~00-ml'tcr 
race. 

Although the g.tmc~ rccei\ cd the 
IO\\l'St tck•, i~ion r.ning-, -,incc 1%8, 
m.ln) .uhletc~ g.1\ c in~pir.1ti011.1l 
perform.mcc~. 

nitcd ">t HL'S o,printa M trion Jones 
fell short of her go.1l to\\ in fi, e gold 
med.1l-,, but o,till got the gold in the 
1 CO .1nd 2CO meter o,print~ • . md the 

~x~CO meter reb\, ,,., ''ell ·'' the 
bron/e in the lo~g jump and ~' 10 
meter rel,1), ''inning the melbl-, in 
-,pite of the distraction of hu-,lund 

.1nd hot put '' orld ch.1mpion .J. 
iunter's positi\ e 
drug te'>t. 

Maurice Green, U.">. ~printer, not 
only took home the gold, but he al-,o 
retained the title of "\\orld\ b'>te~t 
Man" ,1fter fini-,hing the I 00-
mctcr '>print in 9.8 second'>. 

In the \\ ,Her, L1Ur,1 \\ ilkimon 
h.1d .1 -,urprise 'ictor) O\cr .1 
~upcrb Chinese tc.1m to moYc !rom 
tifth pbcc to iir~t .md \\in the fir\t 
G.">. gold in the women\ 1C-mctcr 
pl.uform in 36 yc.lr'>. 

Australi ,m S\\immcr Lln Thorpe, 
nicknamed "Thorpcdo," broke the 
\Hlrld record in the men\ ~00-metcr 
ircc'>t) le relay, finishing in 3: 13.67. 

On the mat, .">. 
hc.l\)'\\·cight '' rc-,tlcr 
Rulon G.1rdncr toppled 
the undefeated 
Russi.1n \\'rntling 
icon Aleksandr K.1relin. 

Mcd.tl-rich S\\ immcr 
Lcnm Kra) telburg .md 
the l.J.). men\ reb\' te.1m \\on the 
~00-mcdb rcl.1\ i~ 3:33:73, lower
ing the m.;rk o(3:3~ .• ·~ 
set by Americans ,H the 
1 'J96 Atbnt.l G m1c,. It 
\\ 1\ 1\.n) tclburg\ third 
gold ~fter 'ictorics in 
the 100- and 200-
mctcr b .1cko.trokc-,. 
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lit\ mg never pbyed e.1ch other in 
the \\ orld )erie~ before, the C\\ 

'l ork 'l mkee\ b.mlcd the C\\ 
York Met\ in \\h.u \\,1\ dubbed 
the "> "icnes." Victoriou'> 
.u ">he1 )udium, the Y.mk., 
defe.ned the Mets, 4-2, in (,m1l' 
5 of the Series, becoming the 
fir'lt team in more th.1n 25 :ears 
to \\in three 'ltraight title-,. 

The C\\ Jerse: De,iJ, dde.ned the 
D.1lb, '-lt.m, 2-1, in double overtiu, 
dunng g.1me 6 of the "itanle\ 
C up finals, e.1rning the te.tm 
their \l'C<md Ch.1mpiomhip. 
The De\ iJ., took the best-of
\C\Cn \cries, 4-2. DC\ i I'> 
captain )cott Stnen'> 
\\On the (onn Sm:the 
troph; ,1\ St.tnlc) Cup 
pl.1:off, MVP. 

The Baltimore Ra\cns '>tompcd the 
C\\ York Giants, 34-7, in O.., L plr 

Bo I • \ ,giving the cit) of 
AP Fh>to/Doug Mls B.1ltimorc their fim H 

_ .,.....,...-,....,....,.---·- ·--.-,·- champiomhip in 30 

yc.1rs. Dcfcn-,i\ c pbycr 
of the year .1nd game 
MVP R.1: Lcwi' led a 
defense th.n intercept
ed four pa">C'> from the 
Gi.tnt'> and held e\\ 
York to tot.1l 152 : ards. 
The ~econd .md third 
touchdowns on three 
pia: s late in the third 
quarter \\·ere back-to

b.Kk kickoff return\ b: 
C\\ York wide receiver Ron Dixon 

1nd Ihltimore wide receiver Jcrnuinc 
Lt:\\ is, crc.ning a Super Bowl fir\t . 
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1\l ( it\ \\ iLard dm, ned 
the ( lm:.tgo I 1re, 1-0, for the M L "> 
( up 1t Rl 1\. ">Lldllm1 in \\'.1-,hin~ton, 
D. . ThL \\ m \\ 1'> .1 surpri-,c come
b.Kk for the l\..1m.1'> Cit\ tl'.1m who 
finished i.lSt m 1999, and h.1d not 
been to the M L ') pmt-sc.1son since 
1997. \\ nh I s.1\l''> in the Chic.1go 
game .1nd a record 16 shutouts in 
2000, \\'izmls go.1lie Tony Meob 
h.1d one of the be'>t sc.1som of .m: 
pbyer in M L S h1stor), 
e.1rning Mv P honors 
from M L S .1nd 
I I o n d .1 , 1 s '' e II 
.1 s A q u .1 f i n .1 
Co.1lkeeper .md Ace 
( omcb.Kk Pl.n er of 
the Y c.1r ,1\\ artis. 

After three .1nd .1 h.1lf \Cars off the APfll.oto/Stcpi'CI' J Boitao 

ice, I !all of f"ame hocke: center .md 
former tc.1m owner Mario Lemieux 
returned to pbj center with the 
Pittsburgh Penguins. 
Lemieux \\as re'>pon-,i
blc for leading the 
Penguins to consecutive 
)t.mb Cup ch.1mpi
onships in 1991 and 1992. 
l ie also brought the 
fi1unci.1ll; ~trapped te.1m 
out ot b.111kruptC) l.tst 
ye.1r, becoming the first 
former pbyer from the 
four m.1jor orth 
Amcric.m sports letgues to 

O\\ n .1 te.1m. 

The Tex.1s R.1ngcrs m.1de -,hort'>top 
Alex R the highcst-p.1id 
pl.tyer in b.1~eb.1ll hi\tor) \\hen he 
.1 >reed to .1 I O-vc.1r, 252 million 
contnct wnh the te.1m. The 25-n~.tr
old \II )ur pre\ iousl: ph) ed f<;r the 
)en tie M mncrs. 
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The Hou-,ron Comet\ pulled .1head 
in 0\ ertime for their fourth str,1ight 
\\ B \ h.:unptl> l'>itp \\ ith a 79-73 
Yicton OYer the _ ew York L ibern, 
m.1ki~g Hou.ston the fir-.t -
professional b.1>ketball 
te.1m to \\in four '>traight 
titles .. ince the Bo>ton 

eltics captured eight in a 
rtm in 1959. The omet> 
defeated _ C\\ ) ork 2-0 
O\-erall in the \Cries \\ ith 
the help of four-ye.1r MVP 

~ nthia Cooper, '' ho hit a 
3-pointer \\ ith 21 >econds ~-W'v ,_ .:' ' 

left, forcing the tied game 
into m·enime. 

Sports 1/lustrllted magazine's 
'lportswoman of the Year Venus 
\\ ill1.11 l'> prtwed pm,·er ruled in 
2 0. The femJie tenni> phenome
non cJptured the ladie., '>ingle> title 
at Wimbledon, not onl~ claiming her 
fir\t Grand 'llam victOr), but abo 
becoming the first female black 

~hampion at Wimbledon since 195!\. 
'lhe and younger 
>ister, ',crena 
teamed up to \\in 
the doubb 
crO\\ n .lt the All 
f- ngland Club. 
\\ illiam'> later 
\\ ent on to \\in 
the .'l. Open, 
and take the gold 

in both singb and 
double> \\ ith Serena) .1t the '>ydney 
01) mpic GJmeo,. 
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lndi.1n1 ni\L'r>il\ \ \Olatile luskct
b.lll coach Bob!)\ .Knight \\ ,lS dis
mi .. -.cd .lfter 29) l',1r'> of ie.1ding 
the Hoosier'>. Knight \\ ,1'> fired 
for "a p.Htcrn of un.1ccept.1ble 
beh.nior" .111d for allegcdl) 
grabbing .md \\\caring ,lt .1 o,tu
dcnt, \ ioLuing the ""ero toler
.lllcl'" polic~ imtitutcd b~ uni
\'l'r'>ity prc>ident M) leo, Br,md. 
Thom.1nd., of de\a\t.lted '>Ill
dent> prote'>lcd the decision. 

The l o'> 1\ngele., l kLT'> be.n the 
Indiana Pacers four game'> to t\q) 
to \\in the BA Championship. 
The \\in marked the team\ Sl'\
enth champiomhip, and coach 
Phil Jacbon \ I ir>t \\in \\ ithout 
Mich.1el Jordan. Jackson's C\\ 
Age co.1ching '>l~le. \\hich 
included meditation combined 
with his tri ,111gle offense and 
suffocating dden\l', led the 
l.1kn., to a league-high 67 \\in-,. 

N' Photo/Joi-n Swc:rt 

.1med Sports Illustrated mag.11ine \ 
'>ponsm.1n of the 'le.1r, golfer ltgn 
\\oods continued to set .muting 
recortb in 2000. \\ ood., i., the on!~ 
athlete to e.un the 
"'>port\nun" title 
t\\ ice, the fiN golfer 
to \\in nine PGA 
title., in a year o,ince 
1950, the second 
e\·er to \\in three 
profe>sional major'> in 
a '>ingle '>l',1'>on, and, 
at 24 )'l' .H'> old, 
the ~ oungeq of 
five golfers to com
plete .1 career Grand 
'll .1m. 

N' F'hoto/Soott Audette 

AP ftoto/lemy igrelz• 
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Demomtr.uing the con1 cnicnce ol e
commerce, former computtr "\ll'ms 
m.uuga ~ it.:h M.u.ldm, rented ,111 

l.'mptl .lp.lrtment in D1ll.ts, 
.md, armed 11 ith onh .1 l.lp-
top, II\ l.'d l.'xclw,l\ d~ online 
for ,1 ~ e.lr 11 ithout lc.n in • 
his .lp.lrtmL·nt. I k ordered 
eYer: thing online, from food 
.md furniture to .1 person.1l 
ani-.t 11 ho decor.ned the 
.1p.1rtmcnt. The 26-\·e.lr-old 
.'vl.lddox ch.mged his n.lmL' 

to .md hmted a 
24-hour liH· feed of his experience. 

After: e.lr'> of urging recruits to "He 
.111 \OU can be," 
tk~ided it 11a\ time to upd.lle their 
image and ch.1nge slogans. Targeting 
recruit'> bct\\l'l'n the .lgl''> ol I X .1nd 
24, the Arm: !.lUnched Ill'\\ promo'> 
focusing on technolog:, tr.1ining, 
benefit'> .md the indi1 idu.1l 11 ith the 
Ill'\\ ugline "An arm: of one." The 
old slog.m 11a\ ranked thL· second 
best .lth erti'>ing campaign of the 
20th CL'ntur:. 

dnlt the nited 
'-,t.lll''> 1 he11~ bhm beginning 
m Inc 01 ember. I k.11 y 
sn011 s con•rL•d the Midwest 
.md '\iorthe.lst throughout 
the holida) se,l\on, .1nd 
southern '>t.ltes such .1s 
Old 1honu, Tex.l\, Arbm.l\, 
C,corgi.l, .md Horid.1 suffered 
unusu.lll) cold temperatures 
.1nd hc.11: icc '>tonn'>, '' hich 

d.1m.1gcd crops and c.1uscd 
length) pm1 cr out.lgL's for nun1 rc'>
idcnt\. 

'-,om's much-mticip.ued 
).\.lml' comolc 11 ,l\ n:le.l\ed, but 

much to the dis.1ppointment of 11.1it
ing g.1mers, .1 production deb~ 

c.1mcd dcm.md to f.1r 
ouNrip suppl:. The 
cm cted comole h.1s 
DVD .md CD pb:
ing capabilities, 
.1d1 .1nccd gr.1phics, 
.md the c.1p.1eit~ to 

connect to the 
Internet. 

''·"' gr.mted .l full schol
.lrship from the Nl."'u.' rork TLTnn to 

attend H .1r\.lrd U ni1 cr'>it). Home
lc" lor se1·er.1l ye.lr'> after her drug
addicted p.1rcnts lost their house, 
Murr.l\ finished high school in two 
~ c.lr'> 11 hilc c.1mping out in , e11 
York 'it: p.1rks and '>Ub11a: \t.l

tion'>. Her single dorm room at 
H.m.1rd \1.1'> her first steady lodging 
Ill our) c.1rs. 

the 32-: e.1r-old 
(, ul f \\ .u \ eteran con\ icted of 
murder in the April 1995 truck 
bombing of the Alfred P. Murrah 
federal building, 11 .1s sentenced to be 
exenncd b: leth.1l injection. The 
bombing killed 16,' people in '' h.n 
11.1s con,idered the bloodiest 
terrori'>t .ut.lck e1 er on .S. '>oil. 

the world\ l.tr->cst 
I ntcrnet sen icc prO\ ider, '>tun ned 
the 11 orld 11 ith the Ill'\\"'> it planned 
to merge 11 ith 
the 11·orld\ l.trgcst medi.1 com pan:. 
The I I,· billion dl'li is comidercd 
the brgest corpor.nc merger in L. '-, . 
hi-.ton . 
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M.1ri.1 Tirott.l Andrew~ g.1incd inter
n.nion.ll notorit:t) ''hen 'he brought 
her on ,1 

Boeing 757 .1irpbnc fh ing nom top 
from Phibddphi.1 to 'lc.utlc. l he pig 
joined herO\\ ner in fir\t cL,.,,, h.1Ying 
been granted "~c" icc .minul" cL,,,i
tic.uion u\uall) re-.er\cd lor ~ccing 
eye dog-.. Andre,,·,, '' ho -.uficr' 
from .1 he.1rt condition, brought the 
p1g .1long on her doctor\ recommen
d.nion, cbiming ( harlottt' helped 
her kel more relaxed. 

e.1rh I 00,000 mother' con
\Wged in \\ 1\hington, D.(. ,md 
near!\ one million rJllied ,Krms 
the c~lUntl') in the 

meant to put pre\Sure 
on ongre\S to en.1ct 
tougher gun control 
],1\\ ~.while mt•mori.ll
i,ing tho,e '>l'mekss-
1) killed b) gun
rd.ned 'iolenee. 

the Yt:.lr, the turned 
out 'to be more h.u.1rdou' th.m fun. 
More t h.m I 00,00 scooters were 
rec.1llcd due to complaints the hJn
dle~ unexpected!) c.1me out of the 
'>leering column, camino riders to 
hll. The U.'l. Comumer Product 
'l.1tet) ( ommission reported ne.1rl) 
10,000 people, most!: children, \\ere 
tre.ucd in hospit,ll emergenc) rooms 
for \COoter-rel.ned injurie' b) the 
end of the ye.1r. 

"( .mng c.1pit1li,m") iclded to 

crc.lm) profit-. when 

othcm i-.e 
knO\\ n ,1\ the hippie 
co- ounders of 1-kn & 
jcrn \ice cre.1m, tim!!) 
-.old their comp.m\ to 

multin,uion.ll conglom~ 
.ue nileYer, de.,pite 
public prote\t\ of "don't 
,ell out!" Childhood 
friend, Cohen .1nd 
Greenfield founded the 
compan) in 1978. 

U.'l. [)i-,trict judge Thom.1s Penfield 
J 1ckson ruled for the breakup of 

the'' or! d's brgest -.oft
\\,lrl' comp.m), suring it ''a' a 
monopol; and had oper.ned illeg.1ll) 
u-.ing .mticompetiti\ e means .md 
.utcmpting to monopolize the\\ ch 
bro,,·ser market in 'iol.uion of the 
'lhernun AntitrU\t l .1w. 

The command.1nt of the M.1rine 
orps grounded Jll 

.mcnft ,Kti\ it) folltl\\ ing a cra.,h in 
orth ( .1rolin.1 th.n killed four 

M 1rine\. The cr.l\h ''as the \t:cond 
f.ual 1ecident for the troubled 40 
billion program. In April, an O~pre; 
cr.1o,hed while attempting to l.md 
.liter ,1 test mission, 
killing all 19 Marines 

.1bo.1rd. At 8 mil- ~-··· 
lion .1piece, the air-
craft is part of .1 new 
gener.nion scheduled 
to t:YentuJily replace 
all of the Marines' 
prinur) troop-tr.ms
pon helicopters. 



Both and hlrd '>uffered 
m.1jor bh)\\·., .1ftcr J·irc'>tonl.\ a unit 
ot Japan\ Bridge'> tone Corp., ''a<, 
lorced to recall '>ix and ,1 lulf million 

IS-inch ATX, ATX ll .md 
\\ ilderne-,., tire-,, mmt of 
which were mounted on 
Ford r xplorer'>. The fault~ 
tire'> separated from their 
trc.1ds, causing major acci
dents, per'>OI1.1! injury .md 
more than I 00 death'>. The 
recall i' one of the brgc\t 
in US hi\tory. 

The Arm~ tc'>ted the 
a faster, bigger mobile 

ho'' iuer intended to replace the 
Paladin. The $23 million '~ <,tem c.m 
tr.nel up to 29 mile, per hour,'' ith ,1 
,hell di,unce of 25 mib. J t c.1n abo 
fire a series of I 00-lb. shelb in rapid 
<,uccession at different trajectoric' so 
th,n the shells all land in their target 
zone .u the same time. 

A \tatue of'' heelchair-bound 

'' .1'> dedic.ued a-. the centerpiece of 
the I ranklin Delano Roose\ cit 
Memorial in \\'a-.hington, D.C. Only· 
two picture<, cxi\t shO\\ ing the 
Pre,idcnt in hi-. '' heclchair. )trickcn 

with polio at age 39, \\ hich 
caused him to lo.,c the usc 

of his leg'>, Roo.,cvclt 
kept hi'> h.111dicap ,1 
secret for politic.1l rca
sons. The ational 

six years to get a \tat
uc that sho,,·cd the 

AP Froto.+lllory Sm.th Ganson 

nu<,u,111~ cold temperatures .1nd the 
light, of the holid.1y .,e,1son put a 
crunch on the 

Exorbitant electricit~ prices cou
pled '' ith the thrc.lt of rolling bhck
ouh .mgered comumer'>, '' ho were 
urged to comen-e power, and e\en 
uke down holid.1~ light,. De,pitc a 
op on the state\ utility rate'>, the 
C1liforni.1 Public tilitic'> 
Commi.,.,ion appnl\ cd a 26 
percent rate increase to help 
the t\\O large'>t utility com
p.1nic'> out of 9 billion dol
hrs of debt. Bhckouts 
throughout the are.1 caused 
loc.1l merch.mt'> to \ufter and 
lose rc\ en uc. 

)ix .1nd .1 h.1lf million Jeres burned in 
that r.1gcd acro'>s 12 \vest

ern state<, throughout the summer, 
including Montan 1, Idaho, 
\\ 'oming, Arbnsas, Californi,1 and 

~' 11.h. ln Montana alone, 
firefighter'> were mobi
lized from 3R <,t,ue,, 

.mada, e'' Ze.1Llnd, 
AU'.tnli.1, and numerou' 
militar~ unit' to help 
b.mle the bLues. 

The Uni,·ersit\ of )urre\ in Briuin 
ha., appointe!.( the'' orld\ first-ever 

.1nd h.1s 
added gr.1du.ne-le\·el courses in the 
\tud~· of in-flight catering. The pro
fewmhip is being e">tablished 
through 1 grant !rom the 
International Hight Catering 
A'>'>Ociation. 



.tctor, l\6 
LAuer gener.niom knm\ hm1 prim.tri-
1~ for hi-, role,,., Ben Ob1-\\ 111 

1--.enobi in the I 977 tilm "',nr 
\\ ,\r-.," but Briu-.h .Ktor Alec 
C,ume-.-. " ".11-.o .111 0-.c.lr-
" innmg t1lent knm\ n to 
m,m\ ,,., the "nun of .1 thou
.,,mJ L1ce.," for hi-. .1bilit~ to 

pb~ .md look like .1 \ .1riet~ 
of clur.Kter-.. 

r.Ke c.1r dri' er, 49 
The de.nh ot D.1le brnh.1rdt, 
dubbed the ~re.ne-.t dri' ere' er, cJmL' 
,,.,,,.,hockto \",( \R 
f.lm IUtiOil\\ ide. 
Al-,o kno\\ n ,1\ "The 
lntimid.nor" tor hi., 
.1ggre"i' e .Htitude 
on the tr.1ck, 
Lunh.1rdt died of 
he.1d injurie-. in 
.1 1.' -mph cr.1-.h 
during the Ll-.t l.1p 
of the 200 I D.n wn.1 
500. . 

Luin j.1n mu-,ici,ln, 77 

.1med the origin.1l "M,1mbo King" 
Ill the I 958-., Puente ".1\ .1 b.1nd
le.1der .md percu.,.,ioni'>t "ho helped 
define Luin j.1n. He rL•corded more 
th.1n I 00 .1lbum-. md "on 

fi, e Cnmm~ 

·''' Jrd-,. 

Archbi-,hop, l\0 
h.. no\\ n be-. t for hi., "ork 
on beh.1lf of the poor .1ml 
his mini-.tn .n '>t. 
P.nrick \ C uiK•dnl in 

e\\ I ork CIt', '.nhohc 
Archbishop C .~rdm.1l 
O'Connor" ,1\ 1 n.nion.1l 
figure, with influence .md 
friend-.hip-, .11110ng "orld 
le.ldl'r'>. 

Ktor, 79 

Prob.1bl~ kno\\ n be\\ for 
hi-, role 1\ (.)-,L,lr 
M.1dison in ""[ hl' Odd 
Coupll'," both on 
Bro.1d\\ .1~ and in the 
m o, i e, M .1t t h .lll 
brought hi-, dn 
humor to the -.t.lge, 
tl'k\ i'<ion .md num 
mm il''>, including 
"The I ortune 
Cookil'," "(,rump~ 
Old Ml'n," " IQ" .md 
"Dennis the Ml'n.tce." 

journ.lli-.t, 75 
A -,yndic.ned columni-.t .mJ hL''>t
.,eJling .1uthor once L'.1lled Americ.1\ 
"most Yi-.ible bLlck journ.lli-,t," 
Ro'' .1 n '' ·" k nO\\ n tor hi., A1r.F;;;:;;::;:;-....,.~~~~~~ 
columm L''\ploring r.1ce rL·Ll
tiom .1nd '' ,., .1 clumpion of 
ci,il right-.. Ro\\.111 ,,].,o 
sened as director of the 
lJ.). Inform.nion A gene~ 
under Pre-.ident L\ ndon 
B . John-.on, and·" thl' 
L. ). Amb.l\\.1dor to Joinbnd 
from 1963-1%4. 










